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Preface

An important part of school educatton should be to improve the personal hygiene
of the children and the sanitary living conditions of their school - and home
environment. A lack of personal hygiene and environmental pollution in the
surrounding of children endangers their health and their weil-being.

The Ministry of Education co-operates since 1989 with GTZ to develop
educational material suitable to teach children in learning how to develop
personal strategies to contribute to a clean environment and to improve personal
hygiene. In close co-operation with teachers lesson-plans have been developed
which enable teachers to give lessons aiming at an improvement of the behaviour
of children towards responsible waste handling. The lesson plans indicate how to
make children aware of the waste problem and its consequences on various
aspects, such as hygienic, aesthetic, ecological and economic level.

The lesson plans give guidance how teachers and students can inform
themselves through investigation of their surrounding, analysing the problems of
pollution and coming up with altemative ideas on an improved environment: the
lesson plans provide information about technologies of responsible waste
handling, such as waste~avoidance,waste recycling and composting, adequate
waste disposing, and strategies how to keep the environment clean.

The lesson plans aim at improved knowledge, skill and attitude of the children.
Teachers who are not sufficiently inforrned on how to teach these aspects get
detailed orientation on how to carry out the lessons. The lesson plans can be
understood as a bridge between lacking knowledge of teachers who hardly had
any pre-service education nor intensive in-service training and the need of
participatory leaming oriented educational concepts. At the same time, the lesson
plans respect the time constraint of teachers, who usually allocate only very
limited time for the preparation of lessons. Instructions can be read a few minutes
before and during the lesson.

The preparation of the lesson plans presented in this booklet was carried Out by a
project team. We would like to thank Mr. R.R,. Khanal, Dr. RK Mahaijan,
Ms. R.L. Nakami and Dr. Y. Pradhananga, Dr. K.N. Shrestha and Ms. V. Hatzfeldt
(GTZ advisor) for their dedicated work to prepare these lesson plans. The
intensive effort to evaluate the lesson plan concept with teachers and pupils
revealed a concept which contributes to substantial improvement of teacher
performance in the class. Experience proves that the lesson plans have a rather
positive impact on children’s knowledge, skill and attitude with regard to proper
solid waste handling. This success would not have been possible if teachers co-
operating in the long lasting evaluation procedure would not have intensively
contributed on school level.

Mr. Lakxmi Dahal Mr. B.N. Aryal Dr. E. Spreen
Joint-Secretary Joint Secretary Advisor
Ministry of Local Ministry of Education GTZ - PLANCO
Development
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Basis of Co-operation

HMG with its Ministry of Local Development and the German Agency of
Technical Co-operation as a development agency of the Federal Republic of
Germany was co-operating for more than 15 years to improve the sanitary
living cohditions of the people living in the urban areas of the Kathmandu
ValIey. Project co-operation started in 1976 with a planning period.
Implementation took place from 1978 till 1993. From the beginning of co-
operation, the Project: “Solid Waste Management in the Kathmandu Valley”
considered the co-operation of the people a very important component in its
implementation strategies. It was feit that any technical approach not using the
self-help capacities of people would fail because public institutions were not
able to fulfili the tremendous and further increasing tasks of solid waste
management: Due to higher per capita waste generation and a new structure of
non-organic urban wastes the waste accumulation had increased drastically
during thé past. At the same time, the Kathmandu Valiey attracted a growing
number of people from rural areas adding to the already high urban population,
thus implying further incr~asingproblems in urban pollution. industrialisation as
a consequence of the growth of the population is another reason for waste
management problems. (There is hardly any experience availabie how to cater
for the wastes stemming from the newly established production units.)

HMG established the Solid Waste Management and Resource Mobilisation
Centre SWMRMC to develop a new concept of solid waste management in
Kathmandu and Lalitpur. However, SWMRMC was not designed to give
individual service to the citizens due to the implied high costs. It would be
impossiblé to finance such services in a poor country like Nepal. The people
themseives have to bring their waste to collecting points, the containers. From
there on the SWMRMC is responsible for managing the waste. Only together
with the co-operation of the people the SWMRMC can achieve its target to
leave the urban areas free of waste.

In various awareness programmes through the media and direct campaigns the
populatior-i had to be reminded of their responsibility concerning their own
waste; they had to be advised how to improve their behaviour towards proper
waste handling.

The integration of awareness programmes and training towards improved
behaviour in waste handling within the official curriculum of school education
seemed to be of high importance, to make responsible waste handling a
continuous leaming process. About 45% of the population of urban areas are
under 15 years old. Their improved awareness in responsible waste handling
on the one hand aims at a long future. On the other hand they are supposed to
bring their responsible, action oriented attitude into their families already during
the time they receive classes.
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1.2 Frame of Co-operatlon

In 1989 the Ministry of Education and Culture together with the Ministry of
Housing and Physical Planning decided that GTZ via its advisory team working
with SWMRMC should assist in the integration of a programme for improving
children’s behaviour in proper waste handling in public school education of the
urban areas of the Kathmandu Valley Children had to be informed on waste
management technologies, they had to be motivated to practice them within the
school, the home and the immediate surrounding. In close co-operation with
the Curriculum Development Centre.

• the curriculum for primary grade had to be elaborated in the subjects
Health- and Environmental Education,

• a textbook, a teachers’ guide and teaching material had to be developed,

• Iesson plans had to be designed to allow the teachers to make best use of
the riewly developed material and the new participatory approach in
learning.

• the elaborated curriculum together with the educational material had to be
tested

• teachers had to be qualified (by in-service training).

In order to change behaviour a teaching approach, which made active
participation of children an essential part of teaching, had to be chosen. As this
differed fundamentally from the rote teaching methodologies formerly applled in
schools, lesson plans had to be developed to guide teachers in actually
applying the new teaching approach.

1.3 Project purpose, project resuits

1.3.1 Project purpose

The project purpose is to inform children on waste handling technologies and to
develop from early age on proper habits, aiming at increased knowledge, skill
and attitudes with regard to proper waste handling and increased hygienic
awareness.

Before informing children and teachers and then motivate them to improve their
behaviour towards responsible waste handling they have to become aware of
the waste problem and its consequences on different levels: the hygienic and
the mental level, the ecological -, the aesthetical, and the economic level. They
have to be made aware of their own responsibilities and the necessity for their
active co-operation. Being informed about appropriate waste handling
technologies, having practiced them and being motivated to apply them in the
school and its environment they are asked to bring the responsible action-
oriented attitude into their families and communities.
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1.3.2 Project Output

To achieve’the project purpose, various resuits had to be obtained.

1. The curriculum had to be elaborated

2. Different types of educational material had to be developed and
introduced.

3. Teachers and headmasters had to be motivated and trained.

4. Consultations had to be given out to allow appropriate integration of the
new teaching approach into the curriculum and textbooks of secondary and
higher secondary grades as well as of other institutions.

Based on the needs of the elaborated curriculum, the project aimed at the
development of the following matenal:

1. Development of a textbooks

2. Preparation of pictorial teaching cards and posters

3. Preparation of lesson plans

4. Preparation of a teachers’ guide.

At the same time, teachers’ training was to be carried Out to enable the
teacher~to make proper use of the material developed and to apply the newly
introduced concept of education.

1.4 Project Implementation

1.4.1 Coverage of the Project

In the beginning, the project was to cover all grades of the public primary
schools in the urban areas of the Kathmandu Valley starting with the first,
second and third grade

As a next step, also private schools were included. They showed keen interest
in the application of the teaching approach and the material developed.

Realising the growing importance for education in hygiene and sanitation
related to waste and observing the positive effect of the new teaching approach
the project was requested to finalyse the educational material for grade 4 and
five to fully cover primary education.
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Presently the material developed is modified in such a way that it can be used
en national level, fitting into a series of textbook/guides for optional subjects.

At the same time the project team is requested to prepare a suitable concept
for the utilisation of the matrial in the non-formal educational sector

Due to the wide scope of work to be carried out, in the formal- as well as the
non-formal sector, a lot of “co-operating” partners had to be contacted. Details
are presented in Graphic (1).

1.4.2 Project Progress

1.4.2.1 Urban Area of Kathmandu VaIley Pnmary Education Grade 1
to Grade 3

In 1989/1990 the official curriculum of Health Education in primary level was
elaborated to improve children’s behaviour in waste handling and hygiene The
elaboration was done by specialist from the Institute of Education and the
Institute öf Medicine to~therwith the specialists of health education section
from the Curriculum Development Centre and a short term advisor from
Planco/GTZ, forming the Supporting Committee for Curriculum Elaboration. A
textbook for children of primary grade was developed, as well as pictorial
teaching cards and a guide for teachers.

During 1991 the work concerning the integration of the elaborated curriculum
was stopped due to political reasons and problems within the SWMRMC. In
1992 project implementation proceeded with a year of delay. Further delays
incurred due to changes in political orientation: political changes as a
consequence of democratisation revealed the need to change the national
curriculum accordingly.

In 1992, the learning outcomes for all grades of primary school, the textbook,
guide and the lesson-plans for 1 St to 3rd grade had been finalised However, to
make the elaborated curriculum an integrated part of the official national
curriculum, the Supporting Committee for Curriculum Elaboration had to adapt
the elaborated curriculum in form and partly in contents to the new national
curriculum, which is being introduced to the primary grade between 1993 and
1997. This again implied some re-orientation of material.

Additional field tests became necessary: The selected teachers and observers,
who had participated already in the tests in 1990, participated in the adaptation
of the educational material.
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Graph (1): Main Activities and Co-operating Partners
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In the beginning of the school year 1993 training workshops were given to
teachers and headmasters of public (out of 151 public schools 138
participated) and (about) 80 private schools in the urban areas of the
Kathmandu Valley. Each school, having participated in the training workshop
received the educational material for first to third grade. More than 30 000
children were taught now how to improve their waste handlirig and through this
their personal hygiene.

During the first and second school year many schools have been visited, follow
up meetings with teachers, headmasters, the District Educational Officers and
the Joint Secretary from the Ministry of Education have assisted to make the
elaborated curriculum an integrated part of the national curriculum to be
implemerited initially in the Kathmandu Valley.

In 1994 assistance was given to the teachers of first, second and third grade to
make proper waste handling an effective part of the everyday teaching.

1.4.2.2 Urban Area of Kathmandu VaIIey Pnmary Education Grade 4
and Gradeu6

In 1993/1994 the project work was extended to additional grades of primary
education to fully cover it: The elaboration of the curriculum had to be adapted
to the new curriculum, prepared by BPEP and lesson-plans were prepared and
tested for 4th and 5th grade. It was ready to be implemented in the school year,
1995. The Iearning material, consisting of selected chapters and games out of
the boek “My World”, already had been developed on the basis of the leaming
outcomes for all grades of primary education. The children’s book “My World”
is directed to students of grade 1 to 5. This might imply some weaknesses.
However, these should be accepted to reduce development costs.

1.4.2.3 National Coverage of Pnmary Education

The growing waste problems in other cities of Nepal had lead to the request to
prepare one package of educational material concerning proper waste handling
for optional subject In the new curriculum three hours a week are dedicated to
optional subjects, from which the teachers and students can choose. Solid
waste handling was to be included as one of the optional subject. The
textbook/guide has to be prepared in the same way as for other optional
subjects. The educational material already developed by the Supporting
Committee for Curriculum Elaboration serves as a basis. The Basic Primary
Educational Project (BPEP) being responsible for the new curriculum,
textbooks and teachers’ training for primary grade had asked the Supporting
Committeë to develop the textbooks/guides in cooperation with them.
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For the 5 classes of primary grade the first, second and third level of learning
outcomes have been developed and the guide/textbook for the first level will be
ready for ilfustration by the end of this year The implementation of this optional
subject will make waste handling techniques a permanent part of the national
curnculuni in all cities and communities in Nepal, facing a waste problem.
Therefore it can improve the waste handling behaviour of teachers, children
and a number of their parents throughout the country.

1.4.2.4 Extension to Secondary Education

The collaboration of Supporting Committee for Curriculum Elaboration was
requested in the development of the national curriculum for grade 6 to 10 and
11 and 12. Consultations were given to the Curriculum Development Centre,
the Higher Secondary Education Board and the Ministry of Education.

1.4.2.5 Non-Form~Educatlon

The growing awareness of the waste problem in the Kathmandu VaIley has
also lead to requests from municipalities and NGOs/CBOs for assistance in
inciuding proper waste handling in non-formal education. Several organisations
like Nepal Red Cross Society, the United Mission to Nepal and the Community
Health Development Programme from the Lalitpur Municipality have already
worked with the educational material as prepared for the schools. They found it
very effective but asked for some adaptations to their leaming conditions
(mostly adults, who attend classes in the evenings, they are barely literate.
Workshops for organisers and facilitators of non-formal education were given;
a guide on how to teach environmental sanitation to adults had been designed
in co-operation with facilitators.

1.4.5 Lesson-Plans

In the course of project implementation about 100 lesson plans were
developed They cover fields of environmental education and health education.
In envirOnment education, the unit “environmental contamination” was
elaborated. In health education, lesson plans have been developed for
personal hygiene, environmental sanitation (solid waste, excreta disposal and
water) and communicable diseases.

The final function of the lesson plans within the setting of the educational
system stilI remains to be defined: Lesson plans were developed on test basis
to find out whether they can contribute to improve teacher performance. Their
functions have to be seen against the background of poor teacher pre- and in-
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service training. Whether the contribution proves to be effective with regard to
teacher performance and efficient as a tool of teacher in-service training still
remains to be evaluated.

2. CONCEPT FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF LESSON PLANS

2.1 Lesson plan as a model for teaching in a participatory way

The Ministry of Education, MoE, through the Curriculum Development Centre,
CDC, which develops on the national level the curriculum for schools, asked
the Supporting Committee for Curriculum Elaboration to develop lesson plans
to guide teachers in some fields of environmental education.The MoE was of
the opinion that teachers should learn to prepare their lessons, in order to

• use a more participatory approach of teaching in their classes

• to plan their lessons more systematically and

• to evaluate constantly to what extent they achieved their leaming goals.

The lesson plans should~erveas a model to enable teachers to improve their
teaching abilities. Teaching in school should turn from rote leaming to a
participatory, active leaming approach of teaching. This kind of guidance was
feit necessary because the majority of teachers never received any preparation
in teachirig skills, adequate guidance was required to teach more effectively.

A study about the teaching material, developed by the CDC and cooperating
agencies, showed that a few teaching guides had already been prepared which
seemed to be toe difficult for teachers of primary grade. Other teachers’ guides
were easkly understood by teachers. They aimed at improving the teaching skill
of the teachers, but they were far too extensive. Hence, these guides were not
or only hardly consulted by the teachers.

The study also showed that many teachers allocated no or only little priority to
health and environmental education in the recent past. The guidelines given in
the national curriculum which gave information on what and how to teach
health education, were toe general Textbooks for the chiidren did not exist for
the first three schoolyears of primary grade

For all those reasons it was decided to devetop lesson-plans as a teaching
guidance which is simple to foilow and which needs no er at least very littie
preparatkn.The information has to be limited so the teacher is able to teach
without extensive preparation. Only a few minutes of preparation are needed to
follow one lessen plan as a guidance for teaching.Lesson plans had to be short
in indication. The plans consist of one to two pages. They contain only the very
necessary information for immediate teaching about:

• the objectives of each particular lessen,
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• the Subject matter, (in brief)

• the dernonstration material needed for each lessen,

• the teachers activities,

• expected children’s behaviour and

• the approximate time which is required for each activity

Once the teacher has become familiar with using a lessen plan, these lessen
plans can facilitate them to use the educatienal material skillfully and intreduce
the leaming acitivities efficiently. At the same time the lesson plans are
supposed to serve as a sample for planning systematically classes in other
subjects.

The development of lesson plans for each lesson implied a considerable
amount of workload. Nevertheless, it was decided to meet that request due to
the following reasons:

• to give teachers guidelines how to use the new, more participatory learning
approach;

• to provide an exal’riple which can serve teachers to teach more
systematically and effectively;

• to make the teaching of health- and environmental education easier thus
increasing the dedication of teachers on this issue;

• to motivate the teachers to teach children about waste handling even if they
belong to cast societies which are not supposed to deal with waste;

• to assist teachers in motivating and guiding children to leam about
reduçtion of waste generation, reuse of material, recycling and proper
waste handling;

• to increase the chance to actually improve the behaviour of the children in

solid waste handling.

2.2 Lesson plans and other educatiorial maten al for the
elaborated curriculum

Lessen p)ans provide only the essential information to enable the teacher to
teach in a participatory way. At the same time teachers must be in a position to
evaluate to what extend the objectives of a Iesson are achieved.

For further in depth preparation of a lessen other material has been prepared

Guide Book

• the guide boek gives much more extensive information to the teacher. It
contains:
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— a scope and sequence chart of the topics being taught, integrated into
the national curriculum of the CDC;

— exp~lainsthe position the elaborated curriculum holds in the national
curriculum;

— t presents in detail the objectives which should be achieved in each
topic,

— it also contains detailed explanations about the teaching approach;

— gives an interpretation te the chapters in the children’s boek and

— didactic, methodological ideas how to use the children’s boek, the
games and the teaching cards in the leaming process;

— the guide finally provides background information about proper waste
handling.

The teachers get encouraged again and again te study the teacher1s guide,
but experiences show that they hardly do so. The study coincides with the
experiences the CDC had made concerning other teaching guides.
Nevertheless each school receives a few manuals which serve as a
resource material to ~ve interested teachers the possibility to study more in
detail the new teaching approach especially for the chosen subjects.

Teaching Cards:

• As a motivating teaching material the teaching cards were developed to
motivate teachers and children to understand the problem of uncontrolled
waste accumulation and the necessity to develep a responsible action
orierited attitude.

Children’s Book

• The children’s book serves as a motivating learning material. It consists of
attractive, funny stones and games, each one leading to actions by which
the ~tudentsteam skills of proper waste handling.

The lesson plans indicate when each of the teaching- and learning material

should be applied in the teaching process and in what way it should be applied.

2.3 Evaluation of the Lesson Plans

2.3.1 Evaluation Cycle

In the development of the educational material three factors were highly
respected:

• The material had to be prepared in a way that teachers and children could
easily understand it.
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• The material had to be metivating, presenting real life situations of the
children. The illustration and the stones had to be attractive and funny.
Only by this way a topic like waste could be accepted in Nepali schools.

• The economic factor of the educational programme had to be respected

(keep the material cheap)

The educational material was developed in close cooperation with the Ministry
of Education and its acting institutions, the Curriculum Development Centre
and the Basic Primary Education Project. It was designed in a way to motivate
teachers and pupils to act respensibly in their homes and neighbourhood. On
the one hand they aim at creating awareness towards the hygienic risks from
improper waste handling and at developing a “self help approach” motivating
peeple to bring theim waste to public containers. On the other hand children are
being teught and inspired to reduce their waste production by consuming
consciously and by recegnising the value of waste for possible manual reuses
and composting as well as industrial recycling.

The development of proper teaching - and leaming material is not only a desk
werk. The material needs proper f,eld testing to make sume that it will contribute
to appropriate knowledg.~development,an inctease of skills. As a main focus it
should have a positive impact on attitudes by changing individual behaviour of
children.. To achieve this, a dynamic, time consuming evaluation cycle had to
be applied to test the material in the field and to revise and adapt it.

The practicability of the educational material and the proposed activities was
tested en two levels:

In the first test the educational matenal was given to a limited number of
teachers, who were responsible for teaching health education in their
mespective schools. The teachers gave a feed back on how they understood the
educational matemial and on the possible use in the public schools. They gave,
whenever necessary, mecommendations for improvement.

In the second test teachers applied the improved educational material in their
schools, teaching about 300 children in public schools. Monitoring of the
teachers and of observers from health- and educational institutions during the
classes were the basis for improving the elaborated curriculum and its
educational material. Once the understanding and the practicability of the
teaching - and learning material (including the proposed activities) was tested,
teachers, observers and the Supporting Committee for Curriculum Elaboration
improved the educatienal material for the trial teaching.

Trial teaching was prepared in selected schools in the three cities of the
Kathmandu VaIIey in order to verify om falsify if the educational material and the
pmoposed leaming activities were appropriate to achieve the leaming outcomes
mentioned in the cumriculum en the knowledge level, the skill- and attitude level.
In 20 schools pupils, their parents at home, teachems and headmasters were
questioned and their behaviour was observed before and after trial teaching.
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During the 5 months of trial teaching megular monitoring from teachers, as well
as obsemvers gave ample information en improvement in the behaviour of
children. lmprovement in children’s behaviour were noticeable in the
classrooms, school compeund and also in the home environment, even after a
short period of 5 months. For example there was an increase of 67% of
children, identifying the value of waste and finding ways of reuse, a 30%
increase in proper disposal of waste into the container and an increase of 23%
participating in cleaning activities.

After evaluation of the data the educational material was finalised.

2.3.2 Testing and evaluating the lesson plans

Together with the Chief of the Curriculum Development Centre, the CDC, a
health specialist and a language specialist for primary grade from CDC, 97
lessen plans were developed for grade 1 to 5 The lessons were directed to
environmental- and health education focussing on proper waste handling in
urban areas. The Iesson~planscover all objectives mentioned in the etaborated
curriculum.

The lesson plans were tested on two levels,

1. Level of understanding and practicability of the proposed activities

2. Level of achievement of proposed objectives

The sequence of testing and evaluating the lessen plans was as foliows:

Ci) Evaluation and revision of the first draft by a small group of teachers (2
weeks)

Selected teachers from 15 schools in Kathmandu, Patan and Bhaktapur
revised the lesson plans. Their comments towards improvement of the
lesson plans and adaptation to the reality of evemy day teaching in the
public schools were included.

(ii) First class room tests in selected schools (4 weeks)

Teachers followed the improved lessen plans in the schools, using the
pro~~osededucational material. During the classes senior teachers and
extemnal experts working as observers in the classes systematically
ebserve the classes and gave comments to the practicability of each
lesson plan. On the basis of experience gained, the lessen plans were
improved together with selected obsemvers and teachers.

(iii) Mid-term second classroom tests in selected schools
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The improved lesson plans, well understood by teachers, and adapted to
the teaching possibilities in the schools were given to other selected
teachers of 12 schools in the Kathmandu Valley together with all other
improved educational material, children’s book, games and teaching
cards. Within a 5 months trial teaching in the 12 schools teachers and
external experts again systematically commented to what extent children
achieved the objectives given in each lessen plan. The lesson plans
which could not assist in achieving those objectives were changed with
the suggestions of the teachers and ebservers.

After this long process of adapting the lesson plans to the specific classroom
situation they were well understood by teachers, who did not have any difficulty
in following them. At the same time the lessen plans were found appropriate for
teaching in the public schools of the Kathmandu Valley. The proposed activities
could be carried out even in schools with very limited facilities. The objectives
proposed en top of each lesson plan as well as the objectives given in the
elaborated curriculum could be achieved, in case the lessen plans were
systematically and properly followed.

2.4 lmplementation of the Iesson plans

Considering that many teachers are not trained at all to teach at schools, it
could not be expected that in the future they would receive training in teaching
proper waste handling. That is why the educational material was prepared in
such a way that they are self—explanatory and that no further training was
required. Nevertheless it was decided by the MoE to give a 2 to 3 days training
workshop to the teachers of the urban pnmary schools of the Kathmandu
Valley. District Educational Officers, DEC, invited the schoolteachers and
headmasters and participated together with supervisors of the district. The
target of the training workshop was

• to motivate the teachers to teach about proper solid waste handling

• to familiarize them with the new, participatory teaching approach, the
educational material and the main activities

• to reassure them, that the elaberated curriculum is an integrated part of the
official curriculum of the Ministry of Education, at least for the Kathmandu
VaIley

• to give teachers a chance to gain confidence in teaching the topic solid
waste handling, applying the propesed teaching approach and using the
educational material and following selected lesson plans during the
training.

In the first year of implementing the elaborated curriculum, the visits to school
and the regular fellow up meetings with teachers showed that many teachers
still did not follow the lessen plans systematically. Though the teachers agreed
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that they did not have any difficulties in following the lesson plans many
prefered to use the educational material: the children’s boek, the games and
the cards ~Mthoutlooking at the lessen plans. The main reason was that they
were not used to follow lessen pians and feit urieasy using them infront of the
students The teachers who had received training in the faculty of education to
become a professional teacher (about 10 %) had already learnt how to develop
lesson plans and how to follow them during the classes But during their daily
schoot teaching they lost the habit of doing so. Also they had te be encouraged
to foliow the lessen plans. But very quickly they realized the importance to
follow the lesson plans systematicauy.

In the second year of impiementation of the elaborated curriculum those
teachers who followed the lessen plans and therefore achieved the target much
faster that the chiidren improved their behaviour towards proper waste handling
could convince more teachers to try to follow the Iesson pians systematically.
Now about 65 to 70 % of the teachers teaching in the subjects health- and
environmental education follow the lessen plans.

2.5 Future strategy

In the follow up meetings the teachers will further encourage to follow the
lessen plans systematically. The experiences of those teachers who already
follow them will assist in convincing more teachers.

During the training teachers study and present selected lesson plans. The
visits in the schools show us that these lesson plans practiced during the
training course are also followed later in the classroom by almost all teachers.
Therefore, in future, the training procedure will put more emphasis on letting
the teachers experience themselves the sequence of the lesson plans and at
the same time find out by themselves while following systematically the lessen
plans they can achieve their objectives more easily. 1f the District Educational
Officers permit us to extend the days of training for one more day, teachers
could go through almost all lesson plans. Furthermore the collaboration with
the supervisors of the districts will be improved. They will get some orientatien
about monitoring the classes and giving support to the teachers They receive
specific supervisien forms to monitor the progress of the teachers more
systematically and encourage the teachers at the same time, to teach more
effectively by following the lesson plans.

The lessen plans presented in this booklet are translated from the original
versions which were prepared in Nepali. Hence, the lessen plans as presented
here are not used by teachers, who are not used to communicate in foreign
languages. The translation was prepared to allow other experts working in the
field of education to inform themselves en the werk carried out in Nepal.
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3. LESSON PLANS FOR GRADE 1 TO 5

3.1 lntroductory Remarks for the Teacher

These lesson-plans have been developed to assist teachers to teach to Grade
1 Grade 2 and Grade 3 in the Unit:

• Environmental Contamination

of the Subjects Environmental Education

and the Units:

• Personal Hygiene, Environmental Sanitation and Communicable Diseases of
the Subject Health Education.

•

For Grade 4 and 5 lesson-plans have been developed in the Units:

• Environmental Pollution
of the Subject Environmental Education

• Environmental Cleanliness
of th~Subject Healt~Education

Only those lessons have been selected under the above mentioned units,
which are related to sanitation problems and its consequences in urban areas.

The lesson-plans are only directed to the teachers and should not be read to

the children!
It is assumed that solid waste-management is neither very familiar to the
teacher for does it seem very attractive to them. That is why a teaching-
approach has been developed which makes it interesting for teachers to teach
and attractive for the children to leam.

The main objective is not only to improve the knowledge, but to change the
attitude and with the attitude, the behavior of children; that is why it seems
essential to use other methods than only the ones which improve the
knowledge of the children.

Different methods have been inctuded in the teaching-approach like:
discuss ion, role-play, games, paper-recycling, corn posting and other activities
inside and outside the classroom.

In this way it is necessary to stimulate teachers and the children to adopt a new
attitude towards our direct environment, which needs our care. We choose
very little lecturing because we believe that children rather change their
behavior when they participate actively, team by experiences and through
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actions. This way children should come to a deeper understanding than

through pure repetition.

Each lessen consists of:

Objectives:

• related to knowledge

• Children team on a theoretical level. Children recall information
which is based en the mental process. These objectives should be
achieved in each lesson and should be evaluated at the end of each
lesson.

. related to skill

• Children Jearn on a practical level. These objectives can be partly
achieved step by step and partly in one lesson. We decided to relate
also those objectives to skill, which are still theoretical, but directed to
practical actions;

• related to attiLude

• These objectives are directed to change the consciousness and the
way of feeling of children and can only be achieved step by step. We
mentien objectives en the attitude level in each lesson plan to rem md
teachers, which special attitude we intend to change in each lessen.

The teacher should read the lesson plan from the left all the way to the right,
starting with: “Subject for teaching”, then “Material needed”, ‘Teaching
Activities” “Leaming Outcomes” and “Estimated Time”. We start to read the
text under 1 and only after having read every section of 1, we go te 2, then 3
and so on. This way the teacher has all necessary ingredients at hand to teach
each activity

II Subject for Teaching

The “Subject for Teaching” gives the main information, which teachers should
know to be able to perfomi each activity suggested in the lessen plan We
sometimes advise the teacher to read again the introduction. “Reasons for the
Elaboration of the Curriculum/Educational Material for Environmental Concern
in Urban Areas” and the guide to the boek: ‘My World’ for further information.

The “Guide to the Boek” contains interpretations of the stones presented in the
book, which can help the teacher to understand the meaning of each story and
game, if she/he feels it is necessary.

Though the “Subject for Teaching” in the lesson-plan gives sufficient
information to allow the teacher to start teaching without funther facts.
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III Material needed

This column of the lessen plan indicates the educational material which is
needed for each activity. The teacher should pmovide om prepare this material
before the lesson starts.

IV Teaching Activities

The ‘Teaching Activities” give suggestions what the teacher should do, which
steps she/he should take and how he/she should teach.

V Learning outcomes

The “Leamning Outcomes” indicate very clearly what the students are actually
supposed to do in each activity the teacher proposes. This way the teacher
can ascertain whether the objectives of the lessons have been achieved or not,
whether the pupils hav~mprovedtheir knowledge, skill and attitude, which they
are supposed to team within the lessen.

VI Estimated Time

The estimated time we propose gives the teacher an idea how long more on
Iess each activity should take in order to foliow all suggested activities in ene
lesson. The teacher can accept this time-estimation or can change it due to
her/his teaching experience. She/he should consider though, that all steps
proposed in the lesson-plan can be conducted.

VII General Information

We sometirnes refer to the Nepali language class er the Art class, where
certain activities can be followed up, providing material for those lessons and
possibly enniching them.

The book should always be collected after each lesson. This way books last
longer and many groups can werk with the same boek.

We sinoerely hope that these lesson-plans together with the educational
material can be of assistance for teachers to make the teaching enjoyabie for
themselves and for the children!
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3.2 Distribution of Lessons in Grade 1 - 3

The following lesson-plans are developed to assist teachers in teaching these
lessons of the subjects “Health Education” and “Environmental Education” to
grade 1 to 3, which are related to sanitation problems in umban areas.

In the existing curriculum the following units are related to waste problems:

in the subject Environmental Education:

Unit 4: Environmental Contamination, which will be taught in each

grade 4 to 5 lessons,

in the subject Health Education:

Unit 1 Personal Hygiene, which will be taught in each grade in 2

to 3 lessons,

Unit 2: En~.djonmentalSanitation, which will be taught in each

grade in 11 to 15 lessons,

Unit 3: Corn municable Diseases, which will be taught in each

grade in 3 lessons.

To teach about Environmental Sanitation in the urban areas is of panticular
importance as the accumulation of people living so close togethen and the
considerable production of diverse waste are causing severe problems on
different levels. We decided to give extra lessons in this Unit and form the
foilowing Sub-units:

• Sub-unit 1: Solid Waste

• Sub-unit 2: Excreta Disposal

• Sub-unit 3: Water

All together we developed 22 lesson-plans in 1 st grade, 24 lesson-p lans in 2nd
grade as well as in 3rd grade.
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3.3 LESSON PLANS

TABLE OF CONTENTS:

GRADE 1

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

Unit 4: Environmental Contamination

Lessen 1: Harms due to dirty environment of classroom
Lessen 2: Solid waste in the environment
Lesson 3: Clean classroom environment
Lessen 4: Reasons for dirty classroom environrnent and its related harms
Lesson 5. Responsibility to keep the classroom clean

HEALTH EDUCATION

Unit 1: Personal Hygiene

Lesson 1: Method~fhand washing
Lessen 2: Rules to be following in hand washing
Lesson 3: Effects of dirty hands

Unit 2: Environmental Sanitatlon

Sub-unit 1: So/id waste

Lesson 1:
Lesson 2:
Lessen 3:
Lesson 4:
Lesson 5:
Lessen 6:
Lesson 7:

Ways of keeping the classroom clean
Classification of waste materials corn posting
Reusing the leftovers
Compost production
Preparation to recycle paper
Responsibility of waste handling in the class room
Paper recycling practise

Sub-un/t 2: Excreta Disposal

Lesson 1:
Lessen 2:

Proper/Improper defecation places at school
Defecation in the open

Sub-unit 3: Water

Lessen 1:
Lessen 2:

lmportance of safe and clean drinking water
Uses of water in schoot





Unit 4: Communicable Diseases

Lesson 1 lntroduction to communicable diseases
Lesson 2: Lice infestation
Lesson 3 Preventive measures of communicable diseases

2).
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Grade 1

SIJBJEcT:
UNIT 4:

Lesson 1 Harms due to dtrty envtronment of the ctassroom

Objecttver At the end ofthis lesson, students will be abie to:

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCAT1ON

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMiNATION

Knowledge: a) polnt out the harma from tmproper wast. dlsposal.

This lesson also heips the students to develop following attftudes.

Attitudes: b) become curlous about harms of lmproper waste disposat.

A. SubJect for Teachtng S. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Actlvdles 0. Learnlng Outcom. E. Esttmated

1 The story presente a thoughtless
and caretesa attftude of throw,ng
away lettovera onto the street,
They pite up and cteate a problem.

(See manual, gukte to the book
page 5/6)

Books. “My ~,Id”,
“Animals help us”
page 7-10

1 First, the teacher dtatri,utes the booka and
invites children to bok al the ptctures
page by page, then teacher reads the text.
The teacher aaks the atudents to comment
on the story

1 Students comrnent that we
should not throw waate
Indiacriminately

20 minutes

2. Waste throesn away lrnproperty harma
is in d,tterent ways e g

unpleasant envlror*nent, bad smel
and view

St

Books ~4y Wartcr,
‘An,mals help us”
page. 7-10

2. Teacher aeks wtiat are the harms from duniped
west. wtilch is p~’ngup as In the story The
chltdren give thek snswers to the ctas& The
teacher heips ,fnecessary to ,dentify the
proper answers

2. Students name ditfereot
harms from iniproper
waste-disposal

7 minutes

3 See above “subjecl for teaching”
Sectbns~No. 1 and 2

No rnater,al needed 3. The teacher asks vâiat hanss may dertve from
dumped waste in the ctaesroom Children
are asked to cornment to the whoie ctaaa, and
the teacher wd he~if necessary

3 Students name the harms
vâilch may be caused by
dumped eraste in the
ctassroom.

6 minutes

4 5e. above “sub;ect for teaching’
Sections. No. 1 and 2

Btactcboard 4 The teacher suninons up wt,at chlldren say en
vales those commenls onto the btsckboard.
llanns of tr~opervmsie-dtsposar,then
sh&he reeds the kat to the chlldren and
iets them repeat and connent

4. Students name harms of
trnproper waste-dlsposal

7 minutes
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Grade 1

SUBJECT:

UNIT 4:

Lesson 2 Solid Waate in the environment.

ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATJON

Objectivea: At the end of this lesson, students will be able to.

Knowledge: a) namedifferent leftovers
b) describet proper way of waste disposal

This lesson also helps the studenta to develop following attitudes.

Attitudes: a) enjoy the active involvement in solving thewaste problema in the clasaroom

A. Subject for Tesching B Matenal Needed C. TeachingActivitlea ID. Leamlng Outcome
E. Estimated

1 Story from the boek:
Children throw waste In the street
Gat and mouse don’t like t and try
to stop them.

One boek.
Animals help us (only
for the teacher).

1. The teacher asks the children if they recail
the story about “Animals Help ijs’. Some
chridren will teil the Miele clan Teacher
heips out; if necessary, and completes the
whole story again, holding up the pictures
ofthe boek.

1 Children narrate the first
part of the story
Animals Help ijs’

10 minutes

2. Waste is plllng up in front of their
doors.

ta

Page 10-12 of the
boek

2 The teacher distnbutes the beolcs and
invites children to leek at the pictures
scene by scene, then teecher reeds the test
of the story
Theri teacher asic students to comment.

2e Children explein whet cet
and mouse are doing

2.b Chuidren name IStovers in
the street

15 minutes

3. The peesible end of the story is tha
The children chsnge their sttltude
and do not throw away any more
wsste lmproperty
Ctrildren could present their stones
by ole playlng.

No material requlred 3 The teecheraska children to des. the boek
and imagine how the story could end.
Teacher assists II needed.

3. Students name pessibie
ways to end the story

10 minutes

4. Waste should be dispesed in wast
containers or beskets.

No material required. 4 The teacheraska the students where they
dispese their waste rnatenials. Then, he
explauns proper ways ofwaste disposal

4 Chiidren name waste
container as the nght piace
for waste dispesel

5 mInutes
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Grade i

SUBJECT:
UNIT4:

Lesson 3: Clean ciassroom environment

ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION
ENV1RONMENTAL CONTAMINATION

1

1

Objectlves. At the en%1 of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledgé:

Sklll

t differentiate between a clean and a dlrty piace
b. name advantages of having a clean ciassroom envlronment
a. observe the classroom environment in order to identify hether It is clean or dirty

This iesson also helps to deveiop the foilowing attltudes:

Attitudes: a. realize the need for keeping the ciassroom environment clean

A. SubJect for Teachlng B. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Activltles D. Learnlng outcome E. Estlmated

1. Our envlronmtnt or
surrounding afeas, our
kvlng, playtng end reading
places all need to ho kept
clean. Our classroom is our
reading, studylng and
wnttng place, we should
also keep it clean

Not needed Teacher will asic the students
how clean and dirty places look
like. Alter the students’
responses the teacher will
agatn asic the students to name
any clean or dirty places
around the school they have
seen Teacher asks to name
activities students do in the
dassroom

1 a Students say how clean
and how dirty places look
like

1 .b Students name the
functions of their
classroom

7 minutes

2. Our classroom becomes dirty
if there are follawing Items.

- piecesofpaper
- dust
- chalk pleces Qy;ng everywhere)
- remaining partS of foods
- pieces of plastlcs etc
- dirty sIJs
- dirtytloor
- dust which comes after

sharpening peticils

Chalk, duster,
board

-

The teacher will asic the
studente to look at the places
nearthemtheftoor,corners,
under the desks or benches, thE
als ~c. The teacher wiii
instruct the students to look
only and not leave their
seats. After the observation,
the teacherwill asic the
students to descnbe dlrty
condibons in the classroorn.
The teacher wili wTlte all
observations concerr~ng
contamination of the classroom
on the blackboard. Teacher
will add sorne dirty items if
necessaiy. The teadter will
read it to the students and ask
thern to_repeat.

2 a Students name dirty
conditions in a
clas&oom

2.b Students name the items
wl,ich they saw in
different places of the
classroom

15 minutes

3. Because we spend almost the
whole day in the classroom.
it should always ho kapt
clean. 1f we cab keep it
clean there are many
advantages such as

- it looks nice
- reading, wnttng or

leaming is mort enjoyable
in a clean classroom

- noflies
- no bad smells
- no_nsk_of getting_diseases

Chalk, duster,
boord

The teacher will ask the
students what the advantages
ere of having a clean classroom
environment In conciusion,
the teacher will explain the
different advantages of having
a clean classroom. The teacher
will repeat all advantages to
the students and asic them to
repeat

3. Students name the
different advantages of
havlng a clean classroom
environment.

7 minutes

4. See No 3 Coloured pencils,
papers for each
child

Teacher asks chtldren to paint
a room where we like to leam
oraroomheretheydonot
like to leam Teacher asks
eech student townte the name
onthepictureintheeridof
the class and collects the
pauntings.

4. Students paint a clean or
a dirty leaming space.

11 minutes

•
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Grade 1

Lesson 4: Reeaons for dirty claasroom envlronment and ita related harms

Objectives: At the end of this lesaon, studente will be abie to:

Knowledge: a. name the reaaons fors dirty classroom environment
b. descnbe the re(ated harms due to dirty classroom environment
t. list the ways for keeping the claseroom environment clean

This lesson also helpa to develop the following attitudes:
Aftmdes s. became curlous about ones own attitudes

& Subject for Teach Ing B. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Activities 0. Learning Outcome E. Estim:ted

1. We stay in our clasaroom
aimost whole day
Therefore, we should keep
our classroom environment
clean We mak. the
ctassroom envlronment dirty
becauseofthefollowing
activities

a) by throwing waste pleces
everywhere

b) by eating in fie classroom
and and spilling lood
everywhere

c) by caretessly sharpenlng the
pencils and throwing the dust
in the claasroom

d) bynotcleanlflglhe
classroom re~ulat1y

e) bythrowing plecesofchslk
In the ctassroom

t) by totiching deslcs and aUs
etc. with dirty hands

g) by wwrtting oh the boerd
wtilch biows dirte Info the
classroom

h) bycarryingdlrtunderthe
feat Into thi_ciawooni

Peper pleces,
pencil, pencil
sharpner, few peels
of fruits, brooms,
basket

~

Teacher will throw peper
pleces, one or two fruit peels
and sharpens the pencil in
front of students, he throws
the dust whlch comes after
sharpening the pencil on the
floor Teacheraskstoname
more ways of lening the
classroom become dirty

1 Students name the reasons
of dirty ctassroom
erivironment

10 minutes

2 1four classroorn becomes
dirty. It will haan us in
several ways, lik.

a) It looks dirty, we do not
like to live, reed efo in
such places

b) touching dlrt, pars&t.s can
get to our mouth and make us
slck

c) It attracts files and other
Insecta Files brlng
diseases causing organlsm In
thelr feet from the dirty
places. 11 they sit on our
food or even on our hands,
we will S sick by eating
those fonds or by eattng the
loods witi-i the hands where
such flies had set

d) we can get accident by
stipping on the peels of the
fruits.

e) it gives bad srnetts
t) t atbacts rats

Cards: 7,33,19,20
ttannel board

Teacher wiff stick the picture
7 on the fiannel board and
asks the students wether the
.nvlronmentthere Is clean or
dkty. thee are files and
rate or not? 1f we mak. our
dassroom dirty the same will
happen to our classroom or
not? et He will make It
dear by questlon and answer
Then he will show the picture
33 and wcplalna the studente
thatthe fly over there has
many pethogenic organism en S
Met These organlsms cause
dlaeases to us W. have to sea
them through a microscope (as
shown In the picture). These
organlsm enter our body and make
rt sick The taacheraaks, in
wiiich places we usually flnd
most files After gethng the
response from the studente the
teacher witt exptain how the
files spread the disease in
us. Then, teacher removea the
pictures and replaces lt with
the picture 19 en the flennel
boerd and askthestudent’wtat
lstheboyeatlngthere? Than
he wilt stick the picture 20
and again ask the student ‘II
we throw such peels In the
classroom w4iether we will gat
accidente by slipping en It or
not?
Finelly, the taecherwill
descnbe ach ofthe hernia of
dirty environment to the
studente andasic them to repeat
t

a Students recognlre the
dirty environment

-b Studente say that dirty
placea contaln diseases
causing organism

c Studenta say most files
are to S found in the
dlrty piaces.

.d Studente esy files spread
diseases

e Studente wçiress 11they
throw fruit peels In the
dassroom, they can gat
accident

f Student name the hernia
doe to dlrty clesaroom
environment

10 minutes

‘

SUSJECT:
UNIT 4:

ENV1RONMEPITAL EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL CONTAMINATION
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Grade 1 (Conhnued)

SUBJECT:

UNIT4:
ENVJRONMENTAL EDUCATJON
EI’MRONMEP4TALCONTAMINATION

Lesson 4: Reasona for dirty clasaroom environment and its related harma

Objectivsa: At the end of this leason, studenta will be able to:

Knowledge: a. name the reasons los a dirty clasaroom environment
b. deacribe the related harma due to dirty clasaroom environment
c. list the ways for keeping the clasaroom environment clean

This lesson also helps to develop the following atlitudes:
Attitudes: a. became curlous about one’s own attitudes

A. Subject for Teach Ing t Material Needed C. TeachingActivilles 0. Learnlng Outcome E. Estlmated

3 Ways of keeping the
clessroom environment clean.

a) putling waste materlals into
s container

b) brooming the Noor
c) dusting the bench
d) keeplng hatids+feet clean
e) not touching the walla or

glasa
t) not eating 1fl the classroom
g) sharpening the pencul on a

piece of paper

Not needed Teacher wiO asic:
What are the different ways of
keeping our clasaroom
environment clean Finally,
the teacherwill explain the
different ways of keeping the
classroom environment clean to
the stidenta Studente will
repeat

3 Sbidents name the
different ways of keeping
the clasaroom environment
clean

10 minutes

4 Our surrounding is more
pleasant It we keep It clean

Colored penclls
pictures of chlldren

t’

Teacher disinbutes the
palntlngs start.d in the
prsvious lesson and aslcs
studenta to finish dien. W
one has flnlshed 1h. pleasant
room he cen startte paint the
unpleasant room er the olher
wa)~round. In 1h. end ofthe
lassen teecher collecte the
pidures.

4 Students paint a picture
of a room they like ~
they don’t like.

10 mInutes

Note’ in the ne~claas the teacher shell bnng one empty tIn can (to be used aas flower pot) and some flowers.

t
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Objectlves: At the end dI this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledgef

Skill:

a name different ways of keeping the classroom environment clean.

b mention that they are also responsible to keep the claasroom envlronment clean.
a. participate in the activitues of keeplng the classroom envuronment clean.

This lesson also helps to develop the following atotudes:

Attitudes: a. feel a sense of responsibiltty in keeping the classroom snvlronment clean

A. Subject for teaching 9. Material Needed C. Teaching Activities D. Learnirig outcome E. Latirnated

1. We should keep our classroorn
clean and pleasant, because
we are the ones who stay In
the classroom and we mostly
made t dlrty, 1fwe act
responsibty and lmprove our
habits, we could keep our
classroom envlronment clean
and pleasant For example

a) by not dirowing the wastes
In the ctassrooni

b) by ualng the baskets for wastes
c) by cleaning the claasroom

regularty, broomkig and
dusting

d) by lmprovlng our personal
habtta like ke.plhg hand
and feit clean, not touching
the welis, not sdng the
classroorn, not aharpenlng
the — carelessly.

(Re*lon)

2 We are responsible for
ke.plng our ctassroom
environment clean. For thIs
purpoae, we do not need any
special group of people er
lndlvlduals lIk. aweep.r om
peon Mc. They Sons can
not do thIs Job all 1h.
linie We should also help
thern. AgaIn we Should not
feel ashamed In keeplng our
cmi ctassroom clean because

~,

- IY
Broonis. baskets,
cloth pleces soaked
In water, soep
water towel.

1 Teacher will asic the students
to name dlfferent ways of
keeplng the clasaroom
envlronment cleaned end pleasant
(Revislon from the prevlous
clasa)

Teacher will ask the students
wtiy they should be the ones who
k.ep the ctasaroorn clean

2 Teacher will select 5 studente
and asic them to watch the
actMtles done by thsir
friend. (5 atudents older ones,
to come foiward) Teacher wil
demonstrate how to tias brooms,
deen the deslcs with cloth
pleces (aoeked with water) He
wil asic other studente to
watch the actlvltles done by
thelr friends (5 atudents)
Then teecher wil asic them to

1 a Studerits descnbe
different ways of keeping
the classroom environment
clean

1 .b Studenta express the need
for lmprovlng their
habits for keeping the
classroon, environment
clean

1 c Studente name ways to
k.ep the classroom clean
and pleasari.

2 a Students express that
they are also responsible
to keep their classroom
envlronment deen

2.b Studest pertlclpete In
deankig di. clasaroomn
environment

2.c Studerits observs the
actlvut,es of cleenlng
the dassroom eiwironment

5 minutes

20 minutes

we are the ones who stay In
t most of the time and have
madeitdirty

collect peper pleces and other
waste matenals from the floor
andputitinthebaslcet
Similarly, he will asic them to
clean somrie of the desks with
wet cloth pieces. Teacher will
also work wlth them and clean
his/her table, chairs etc
Flnally, he will ash his hands
wrth soap and water and uae the
towel Teacher will ask the
students to wash their hands

2 d Students wash their hands
properly

SURJECT:
UNIT4:

Grade 1
L.aaon 5: Reaponaubility to keep the daasroom environment clean

ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL CONTAMINATION
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Grade 1 (continued)

SUBJECT:

UNIT 4:
ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCAT1ON
ENV1RONMENTAL CONTAMINATION

Leason 5: Responaibul~tyto keep the clasaroom envlronment clean

Objectives. At the end of this leason, studenta will be able to:

Knowledge:

SkuIl.

a. name different ways of keeping the classroom environment clean.

b. mention that they are also reaponsible to keep the clasiroom envlronment clean.
a. partucipate in the activities of keeping the clasaroom environment clean.

This le.sson also helpa to develop the following attitudes.

Attutudes: a. feel a aense of responaibulity in keeping the claasroom environment clean

A. Subject for teaching 8. Materlal Needed 0. Teaching Actlvitlea 0. L.arning Outcome E. Estimated

3. Chuldren have toleam from
an early age to take the
responsibility for keeping
thelr spac, clean

3 TeecherwillnsmethoseS
students (who ware unvolved in
activitlea No. 2) as
responsible children He will
explain theni that this week
they are reaponaible to keep
the classroom environment clean
and pleasant.

Teacher will asic theni to wetch
if theur friends make the
classroom dirty Then, the
teecher explalna the whole
clasa that for this week, these
five children are ‘reaponsible
children’ for keeping the
ctassroom environmerit clean
From today do not make the
classrooni durty. !mprove your
bed habita. It aomebody makes
the dassroorn dlity, the
‘responsible children’ will
lnforrn me. By rotatlon
eveiyone of you will be
aelected to werk as responslbl.
chlldren evety week?

3e Studentstakethe
resporusibility ofkeeping
classroom environment
clean.

3 b Students express that
evemy one should take the
responsibulity to keep
the classroom clean.

3 c Students express the need
for lmproving their bed
hablts.

Smlnutes

4. We can make our daasroom
pleaaant by other ways too,
for sample.

a) by uslng tin cans or a
bonte as flower pcta.
Placing it In the classroom
wlth flowers

b) keeping the chalrs, tablea,
benches etc at the rlght
places

t) hanglng children’s palnting
cmi the wall

Tin, flowers, nalis
t hammer, pictures
prepered by the
children.

4 Teecher aska a atudentto fl1
the tin om glasabottie wlth
water and put the flowers Into
It. How eis. can we make our
classroom more pleasant IT
time permuts pictures can be
putonthewalis

4 a CMdren name ways how to
mak. the ctassroom more
pleasant

4b Studente participate In
decoratlng

10 minutes

Note * Teacher should esslgri other chuldren to be responsible every week
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Grade 1

Lesaon 1 Method ofhand washing

SUBJECT:

UNIT 1:

HEALTH EDUCATION

PERSONAL HYGIENE

Objectlvea. At the end of this lesson, studanta will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skllla

a) explaln the usa of soap and water to waah the hands

b) dlstlngulsh between clean and dlrty hands

a) demonatrate how to wash hands

This leseon also helpato develop the followlng attltudea.

Attltudea a) appreclate clean hands
b) enJoy waahlng hands propeily

& Subject for Teaching t Meterlal Needed C. Teaching Actlvlttea 0. Leamlng Outcome t Eattmated

1 Though our hands look clean however
they may be dirty Hands are used
in v~rlong,louching dlii, washing
anus, etc so they bicomo dlrty.

Ctialk dust om dust 1 .a Teacher will show his/her two hands, one
clean, one dirty and ask them about the
differences The students’ rosponses will be
coltected and linalty ho will explain that
one Is a clean hand and anolher Is a dirty
hand -

1 b Lettheatudentsobservetheirhandstokncw
whether om not their hands are clean.

1 .a Studenta will say that one
hand Is dlrty and the other
one is clean

1 b Theywtlldlstirigulsh
wtiether their hands
are clean ornot.

5 mInutes

2 a We do not like dirty hands. We alt
lik, clean hands.

2 b We ahould waah our hands uaing
soep and water,

Soap and water

2.a TeacherwiU asic the atudenta whyahould
they lIke clean hands

2 b Studente wIll be aaked what should S
done IT hands beconie dlrty.

2.c What ahould we use to wash our hands? The
teacher wIll show a soep, and a bcw4 ofwater
and will aay that soap and water should S used

2a Studente aay that they HIce
clean hands Scauae they
look nIce.

2.b They wil aay that hand.
ehould S waahed.

2.c They wil say that soep and
water ahould S used to
wash hand..

5 minutea

3 When we usa soap and water to wasti
our dlrty hands, we will see that
there will S dlii In the soep and
water. After washlng hands we real
that hands become clean and nice

Soep, water, towel,
bucket. boel, mug
Mc.

3.a The teacher will demonatrete hand washlng
ualng soep and water. He will also esplain
the methods wille demonstratlng. Alter
washlng hands, S will show them to the
studente and asic them to descnbe what they
sea

3 b The teacher will select two studente who have
dlrty hands. One will waah his hands to that
companaon of dtrty and clean hands could S
presented. Than studente will S aslced to
dlstlngulsh.

3.a The studente Identufy clean
hands.

3 b They will say that the
waahed hand is clean and
the other is dirty.

10 minutes

4 While washing hand;, care should be
taken to clean soep water from the
hands

Soap, water, towel,
bucket, bowt, mug
dc

4 Let the students wash their hands as per
their convonient. The teacher will observe
Iheir actions and lnstructions will be glven
if noceasary Finally, he wilt say that they
ahould wasti their hands whon coming to the
school.

4. They will practice hand
washing under teacher’s
guldance.

20 minutes

Note Actlvitles No 4 should be performed outside the classroom It doos not mean to take students very tsr
1f the number of sledents is high, recess can ho used or nest clasa can be used.
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Grade 1

SUB,JECT:

UNIT 1’

Lessen 2: Rutss to be followad In hand washtng

HEALTH EDUCATÏON

PERSONAL HYGIENE

Oblecttves: At the end of this tesson, students will be able to:

Knowtadge ‘ a) name rutes to be foltowed tn hand washing

Skltls. a) practtce hand washing bafore eatlng, after deMcatton and when hands become dtrty

ThIs lasaon also helpa to devalop the foltowtng attitudea.

Attttudes: s) appreciate clean hands
b} reallze that hands washed wttti soap and water look clean

A. SubJ,ct for Teachlng 8. %ktertal Needed 0. Teachtng Acttvltles D. Leamlng Outcome

1 We sholjid appretiate clean hands
and we ahoutd aiiggeat to wash haricts
to these who havic dirty hands

ChaJiç duater and
blackboard

1 Teacher wilt observe the atudents hands to
see whether or riot thay are washed The
teacher will praise these studentx who have
clean hands and studente who have dirty hands
shoutd ho suggested to wash them again

1 Studente obaerve their
hands

10 ninutes

2 Prererabty soap a-id water should ho
used for washing hands

S.,

2 The teacher will asic the students what did
they leam in the St tesson and what shoutd
we usa to wasti the hands

2 The studente will aay that
hands should ho waahed wItt,
soap and water

2 ninutea

3 In additicn to soap and water we
can usa huak aah, nce/nnize four
dc. to west, our honda SolI
.hould not ho usecl to washour
hands because gttrrns are there in
the act The best lhtng to usa is
soap

3 The teacher wil renind that they learnt to
wash hands witti soep and water Then ho
witt aak whst thinga can ho used to waah
hands other than soap The teadwr will
wrtte al their respaises on the blact~ard
Finalty, the teadier will ernphaslze rai huatç
asti and soep water for hand waatilrig He witt
also suggeat ttiem not to wash their hands
with act

3 The studenta witt say that
hualç asli, soap water etc
can ho used to wast, thelr
hands. They wilt say that
they shixild never usa aol
to waal, the hands

10 ninutes

4 We should atways waah our hands ei
the following conditions

- before eatlng
- alter defecation
- when hands beccino dtrty

4 The teacher will ask the studente when hands
should ho weshed Then ho will collect the
answeis.

The chitdren have to repeat

4 The studente will aay that
hands shoutd ho washed
bethre eatlng, after
defecatlon and wtien hands
becorne dirty

10 rrïnutee

5 Hands have to ho rtnaed well after
using soap

Weter, soep or huak
or ashes

5 1fflme permits, children who want to waah
thelr hands are asked to come outsidethe haas
and wast, their hands.

5. Ctiildren waah thair hands
property

8 minutes
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SUBJECT: HEALTH EDIJCATION

UNIT 1: PERSONAL HYGIENE

Objecdvea: At the end of this leaaon, studente will ho able to:

Knowledge.

Skllls

a) explaln dangera cauaed by dirty hands
b) explain the Importance of cteaning rutes and habits

a) help to kaap ctasaroom clean by practiclng pereonat hyglene

Thia leason atao hetpe to devetop the foltowlng attiludee.

Attitudee: a) appreclate clean hands

& Subject for Te*chlng 8. Materiai Needed C. TeachlngActivltles D. Leerning Outcome

1 Clean hands are pralsed by everyone,
Therefore, hands ahould ho washed
whenever they become dirty We
avold the nsk to beccme sictc.

1 The teacher wilt observe the students whether
or not they have clean hands. Studente, who
have clean hands, wilt be pralsed and dlrty
ones will ho instructed to have clean hands
In the next cless.

1. Mcst studente have clean
hands.

5 minutes

2. t? we touch food with our dirty
hands the Ibod becornes dlrty. When
we eet dtrly food we also eat
the did of th. hand end can become
eesily slck.

a piece of biscuit
or breed

~.,

2. The teacher wilt take some dust In his hand to
make his hand dirty. H&she aske wtiether the
handis clean or not Then he/she will take e
pIece of biscuit or breed witt, that dtrty hand
end asIc studentewhether er not Iie cen eet
that. Finelty, he~hewill show some did In
the biscuit er bread.

2. The studerits wilt explain
that the teecherfe hand Is
dirty They will answer
thatt they late biscuIt,
touched by the teacher they
will eatdust. too.

5 minutes

3. t we touch er throw nosal fiow,
our hands becorne ~ltrtyand when we
eet witt, the hand we also eet the
fiow, t!we do notwesti our hends
efter defecatlon and eetwith the
hands we may stier from the
diseeses. Therefore. flngers end
other thlngs should not ho put Inlo
the mouth.

Card - 35.
Itannel boerd (It
avaltable) and —
of bread er biscuIt

3 The teacher will show picture No. 35 end
piece It on the Itannet board Then Iie will
asic the following questions for discusalon.

- Are the hands dirty? How do they become
dlrty? Do we eetdlrt if we tno these
hands to eet the breed er biscuit? What
happens twe do not wash our hands after
defecatlon end eet witt, the same hands.

Ftnalhy the teecher wil — to Die picture
No 35 to ei~talnthestudente thet t? we use
dlrty hands whlle eetlng, put ttngers end
things in the mouth. we may eet did.

3. The studente say that hands
gat diity touchlng dlrty
hema t?we usa dlrty
hands, we eet the dId end
can become sick.

10 minutes

4. When we touch anything witt, our
dirty hands, it beccmes dlrty
They edd to make our ctassroom
environmentdlrty,

chalk dust 4. The teacher will IS thestudente touch Iiie
chatk dustand let them touch their benches
agaIn. Then ho will show them howbenches
are becoming dirty In this way classes
become dirty

4. The studentewilt explaln
that 1? their hands ere
dlrty they may create dlrty
ctassroom

10 minutes

5, 1f we have dtrty hands, we flnd the
following oflects

- the nek of becomin~sick is very
high

- hands smelt bad
- others do not like to touch them
-hands feel bad

S The teacher wilt ask the studente to feet and
smelt their dirty hands and to observe the
hands of cthers

5. The studente will explain
that a dlrty hand feels,
smella and looks ugty,
nobody likes it

10 minutes

Grade t

Leeaon 3. Effecta of dlrty hands

31

Note: The teacher wilt aak the studente who touched the chalk duet to waah thelr hands.
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Grade t

SUBJECT:
UNIT 2:
Sub-Unit 1:

Lesaon 1: Ways of keeplng the classroom clean

HEALTH EDUCAT1ON
ENV1RONMENTAL SANITAT1ON
Solid Waste

Objectlves: At the end of this lesson, studente will ho able to.

Knowledge:

Skitl

a) name come of the weys of keeping the claasroom clean
b) clessify weide materiala

e) claaeify weide materlala which ere present in the cleaaroon’i
b) help in organizing proper waate dlapoaal in the clasaroomn
c) aeparate the weetes in the claaeroom

This leason also helpa the studenta to develop the folhowing attitudes.

Attltudea: e) enjoy Involvlng ectively in solving the waate probIems in the claaaroom

& Subject for Teeching 8. Matenal Needed C. Teaching Activitiea 1). Learning outcome E. Eetirnated

1 Waste thrown away improperty
hamis ua In different wsys e g
unpleasant environment, bad smeils
+ bad vlewa end causing eccidenta

1. Black board
and chalk

1. Teacher wrltes the toplc Harms of Improper
waste-dlsposar onto the blackboard and Iets
the studenta dlscuss on the toplc and
Identify the vanous harms. The taacher
wntes the polnts onto the bleckboerd. The
teecher reeds the list. Chlldren —

1. Children name
the harms of
Improper wast.-
disposal

10 minutes

2. Studente ciii deen the classroom
by the following waye e g.

e. eweep regulerly

b. coliect weide mat&alr peper,
remalnlng parta of food stuffa
etc. end putting them In the
contaIner.

2. No meterlal
needed

2. The teecher eska the studente how they clean
their clessroom and discusses the weye of
keeping the clesaroom clean. 1f needed the
teacher will help them

2. Children
perticlpete In the
discussion end
nemnethe dlfferent
weysofkeeping
the ctaasmoomn
clean

8 Mnutes

3. There ere dlfferent types of
leftovera:

Grean lebeted for composting
everything that comes from the
earth, like peels of frulta vegetebles
end food ieftover, whlch transforms
back to the earth

Red Iabeled for items whlch can ho
reused in the classroem

VeIIOW labeled for the container
The rest is all Inorgaillc matenal
Sorne can ho reused/recycled and
some con be used for land fIllIng

3. Black board
and chelk.

3. Teecher esks the children to name weste
meterlehe whlch ho wiltes onto the
bleckbcard In three columna tabeled witt,
Green/Red/end Veltowcolours. Teacher edds
some matenai t necessary. She/he reeds the
the green tebeled IS end esks where they
come front ho writes ‘for compos1f. On top
of the md lebeled column ho wiites ‘for usa’
end on top of the yellow Iabeled column ho
wrltes ‘for the container’. He astcs where
these msterials come from He adde that we
dlscuss about them in one of the next
lessons

3. Students list the
dlfferent vaste
metenets
separately under
the heeding
or es written In
theverlous coloura
labeled columns
- for compostlng
- for reusing in

the classroom
- for the

contaIners

12 minutes

4. See above Subject fbr Teaching’
No 3,

4 Different
waste
metenals
like benana
peel, peper,
plestic Mc

4 The teacher puts the waste (sea subject
matter 3) in front of claas end invltes
children to clessify the items Into three
groups.

4 Children separate
the waste
matenela into
three groups
properly.

10 mInutes

Homeworic The studente are esked to bnng leftovers from their home. The teacher bnngs leftovers of the three categones himselflhersetf

Note. The teacher shoutd collect money to buy 3 small waste beskets which will ho needed In further lessons. It this is not possible, the teacher haa to bnng 3
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SUBJECT HEALTH EDUCATION

Grade 1

UNIT2

Sub-Unit 1

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Solid Waste

Lesaon 2

Ob~ecUves

Knowiedge

Stolis

Classiftcation of waste materlals - composting

At the end of this Iesson, students will S abte to

a) exptain different classification of waste-matenals

a) separata the waste rnatenals in the dassroom
b) Kaap claasrooni free of solid waste
c) participate in making a compost pile at the school

This lesson also hetps the students to devetop the following attitudes

Attitudes e) enjoy involving activety in solving the solid waste prcbterns in the classroom
b) becorne cunous about how to produce compost

& Subject for Teech Ing 8. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Actlvttles D. Laaming Outcome E. Eatimated
linie

1 There are three types of weate
List. %Miat to do with lettovers

green for rad lor yeitow for
comnpostlng recydlng rest of the

matenals
which con
ho reuaed/
te-
or not.

Blackboard and
c*iatk

~,,

1 The teachor wntes list of the waste materlats
onto the blaclcboard with three different
cstegonea, Identifled by three different cotours.
wlth the helpofstudents

1 Students ciassify the
waste materlals
property

7 minutes

2 ~flMare responsible for our own
nato and have to cooperate in
keeplng our environrnent clean

Not needed 2 The teacher aska the studenta the questlon 1de
who are respcnsibte for the management of
waste In the classroom The she tetIs theni we
are responsitle for the management of our
weste in the dassroorn.

2 Studente desaibe that
they are also
responsible to produce
waste Therefore, they
ahoutd cooperete In
keeping the daaa- room
clean

5 minutes

3 Organic teftovera con b~used for
con’iposttng Peper ciii be
recyded and remaining wastes con
beorcan’tbereused.

1 basket with e
green mark, 1
basket with a rad
rnartç. 1 basketwith
e yellow mark

3 The teacher denionstrates the three coloured
baskets and relates them to the three
categones of waste He thee invites dhlldren to
put the items bmougflt by them and by the
teacher into the corresponding basket. Atways
before a ctuild thrcws the items into the basket.
he explalns why? The content of the rad basket
should be colleded, the coritents of the yetlow
basket should ho emptied in the contaIner

* (See betow)

3. Chitdren put the
dlfferenoto waste
objects onto the rtght
basket.

15 minutes

4 Organic matter shoutd ~bepied up
and covered with some dry teaves.
grass om sod

The Iransformatton of organic
rnatter into compost needs heat
wtiidi is beirig prodt,ved in the
procesa of decomoositcn That is
why we lieve to cover the pile
wheri t is cold in the rany season
It shoutd ho covered by plasbos.

A mat t necessary
a compost
container. t raining
a plastic

4 The teather invites ct,ildren to take the green
basket and follow him into the cuurtyard They
should put the content of the basket onto a
chosen ptace om into a compost box They
cover t with an old mat, in the rainy season also
with some ptastic He invites the diildren to
remember wtiat they put onto the pile, He taNs
them that after one week they wilt see what ‘las

happened to the leftovers They wash their
hands afterwards

(Sea below)

4 Studenis participate in
the procedure of
making compost and
they wash thetr hands
properly after their
work

13 minutes
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Grade 1

Lesson 3 Rausing the teftovers

SUBJECT

UNIT 2

Sub-Unit 1

HEALTH

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

SoIId Waste

Oblectlves

Knowledge

Skitts

Al the end of this tesson, atudents wilt be able to

a) name the different ways of reusing leftovers dlrectty om indirectly
b) name the value of waste cttjects

a) help in organrzing proper waste disposal in the ctassroom
b) kaap the classmom free of solid waste
c) dassify waste materlats in the dassrcom

This tesson atso hetps the students to devetcp the foltowing attitudes.

Attitudes a) en,toy Involving activeiy in solving the solid waste prcblems in the ctassrcom
b) become conous about the reasons and ways how to separate teftovers

& Subjact for Te~chIng 8. Materlat Neoded C. Teachlng Actlvttles D. Lesmlng Outcoma E. Estimated
ilme

1 Being responsible fo(ourleftovers
and cooperating in managing them
is the basis foraclean
environmerit,

Not needed

*t

1 The teacher asks some students what peopte
do for the management of waste matenals,
how you con dean the classrcom, 1f only one
Indivldual con keep the classroom clean? Etc
H&ahe wilt help theni ii necessary to complete
the wiseers

1 Students explain what
they do in order to
kaap the dassroom
clean

10 mInutes

2. The yellowcontauieric~tsinkite
ci n’wterlals wtilch cenS reused,
racycied and used for composting

Not needed 2 Teacher asks what waste rnaterlals are stored
In the yeltow container For eacti type of
metenal ho asks-
Can somebody still usa some of the leftover
matenal, In order to reduce the amount of
waste?

2 Studente exptain the
kiwortance of
aeparallng waste
rnetenals In order to
reduce and reusa
thern

20 minutes

3 Most ofthe teftovers slilI have
eome value We con gat money
from the leftovars too Scavengera
cotlect some waate like glass,
paper, luis, plastic.

No matenat needed 3 Teacher asks chitdren who could ho interested
in the cotlection of scme leftovera? Chlldren
should telt their expenancea e g thelr
observatrona of ecavengers collecting the
waste Teadier shculd help 1f necesaary

3 Studente name the
people who are
Iriterested In the
teftovers of our homes

5 minutes

4. Scavengema eam mcnèy selling the
leftovers to e factory wfilch they
recydes them info now luis, new
plastic items The omganic matter is
used for compoating

No matenal neaded 4 Teacher aska why scovengers are Inteested
tn certaln leftovera, and what Is belng done
witti these leftovers? The teacher will help, 1f
neceasaiy. to identitY the proper answers

41 Studente explain what
the acavengers do
wlth the teltovers

42 Studente name the
lettovems wItt cnn S
recyded in the factory
om used for
composting

5 minutes
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Grade 1

Lesson 4: Compost production

SUBJECT:

UNIT2:

Sub-Unit 1:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Soild Waste

Objectlves: At the end of this lesson, studente will ho able to.

Knowiedge.

SkiIIs:

a) explain that die transformatlon procesa of organic waste-pilea info compost needs air

a) follow up en the procesa of composting

This Iesson also heips the studente to develop the following attitudes.

Attitudas: a) enjoy Involving actlvely in solving the waste problems In the claasroom
b) be curlous about the functions of die solld waste management and r000urce mobilizatfon center
c) apprlcîate the process of producing compost
d) appreclate the reuse of waste matenats

A. Subject for Te*ching B. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Activitfes D. Leanitng Outcome E. Estim stemt

1 To be responsible for our teftovers
and to cooperate Iii keeping the
ctassroom clean IS the basIs for
malntalnlng e pleaSant environment.

No matenals
needed.

~

1 The teactier asks the studente the following
gueslions Who cleans your classroom? What
should we do to make the classroom clean?

1 Studente axplain
that they are
responsible
thamselves for
keeping the
ctassroom clean
end th.y have to
do It by
cooperating .adi
other.

10 minutes

2. The transforrnatton procesa of
organlc waste toto compost
starts in a few days.

compost-pile
- mat to cover
waste pile

- plastic sheot

2. Teacher Invltes children to come down to the
courtyard Through question and answerthe
teacher will explaln that the organic waste
Is In the proceas of fransformatlon (clianging
lnto earth).

2. Studente observe
the compost-pils
and expleln that
the Jeftov.rs er.
being frsnsformed
In the pil.

10 mInutes

Optional. ConsultSection 3 of~BackgroundInformation~portion ofliie Menual.

3 Teacher tums the compost pile and explalns
why. Childran assist. They wash their
hands afterwards

3a Stiidents .xplaln
that the
transformatlon
procesa needs
oxygen (air)

3 b Studente asslst In
tuming the
pils properly and
Uien wash hands

20 minutes3 The transfomiatlon process neads
oxygen (air) that is why the
compost pile has to ba tumed
several tlmes The organic
Ieftovers will tom Into soli
dunng this process.

Shovel (for
tuming liie
compost-pils)
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Grade 1

Lsseon 6 Preparatlon to recycte peper

SUBJECT:

UNJT 2:

Sub-UnIt 1:

HEALTIf EDUCATION

ENVJRONMENTAL SANITA11ON

Soild Waste

36

Objsctivea: At th. end of thts leaaon. atudents will S able to:

Knowl.dg..

Skltls:

e) d.acrlbe the waya of reusing weet. peper

e) organlze proper weate dlspoael activitles In the clasaroom
b) prepere wast. peper for recycllng

ThIs lessen also helpt Ii. studerita to develop thefollowlng sttltudes.

Attitudes: s) enjoy Involvlng ectlvely In solvlng the wast eproblema In the claasrooni
b) curlous about peper recycllng

4. Subject for Teaching 8. Matertel Needed C. Teachlng Actlvitles 0. Leaming Outcorne E. Eatlrneted

1 ‘l-tarms from improppr waste
drsposaf e g unpie~sant
envimnment, bad &netls, aoidents,
bad effect om our heatth de

1 Olacltoard
and ctialk

..

1 The teadierwntes harms of waste onto the
blacldoard He reads them to the ctiitdren,
they repeat

1 Studente asstst
the teacher in
recalbng theharnis
of Irrçroper waste
dtspoa.ai

5 minutes

2 We have to feel aol act responsibly
- to keep our clan erivlronment

clean
- to pmducea goud lertillzer

to reuae veluable tattovers

2 No needed 2 The teacher aaka some students in whlch
way they clean the ctasarocrrt

2 Studente explain
their
responelbilitiea
to keep bie
claasroom clean

5 minutes

3 L.iaad peper dnea ‘til have to S
ttirown away The old peper can S
used as wrepping peter om as WIe
bags etc New peper een S
prepareci by recycling the old
peper

Blackboard +

ctiatk
3 Teacher wrttes ‘used peper” ontc the

blackboard and sayw let us sea what stiould
S done with t
5) reuae tt In aome ways
b) recycle it

3 Studente explain
that used peper
should net S
thrown away 1f
saved It con S
ueed again om
recycled

5 mlnules

4 a Wtiite paper is made of fin-her
tnety ground and glued together

b in order to make new peperwe need
a lat of raw matenal late of
water tots of wood and labor
We an make new pafrr again uslng
rrs.cn Iers expensesâid labor

4 to 6 pleces
of peper

4 Teachem asks if sorrebody loiows what peper Is
made of Helehe dlstnbutes some pepers and
asks studente to hokt it against the light
Me/the asks what they see Teacher helpt if
needed, Me/the explains what peper Is made of
and that we con grind the used peper agaIn
and make new peper They are asiced to took
for used paper and collect it

4 1 Studente eay that
they sea light and
dark parts in the
peper (the tlbers
of the woud)

4 2 Students name
matenals which
are needed for
malang peper

4,3 Students explaln
that they con
make new peper out
of used paper with
littIe expense and
labor

25 minutes

5 Home work Bnngusedpaper
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Grade 1

SUBJECT:

UNIT2:

Sub-iinit 1:

Lesson 6: Responsibility of waste handlfng in the ciaasroom

HEALTH EDIJCAT)ON

ENVJRONMENTAL SANITATION

Soild Waste

Objectives. At the-end of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledge.

SkIlIs:

a) descrtbe personal solutlons for solid waste handling In the classroom based oh one’s own sense of responsiblilty
b) descrtbe the procedures of composting

aj knp the claasroom free ofwild waste (partlculartythe waste pepers)
b) participate In the preparatlonfor peper makIng

This lesson also helps the students to develop the foliowing attitudes.

Attttudes’ s) enJoy Invoivlng actively In solving the Waste problems In the clsssroo,n
b) enJoy making compost in the school
c) become cflrlous about how to make paper

A. SubJec’t for Teaching B. Matertal Needed C. Teaching Activlites D. Lesrning Outcome E Eathflated

1 Feelingand acting ibeponsiblefor
our environrnent hdlps to keep t
clean Keepng the claseroomclean
needs

a disposingyourw~stein the
besket

b collectingwasteaal disposet

c iweeping

Boardand
chalk

~

1 Sn studentsareaskedto answerthe
queation like what did you do to ireep our
ciasaroorn clean

1 Studentsd~nbe
their behavlor
dealing wtth
lettoversand name
waysofkeeping
the clasaroon,clean

7 Mnutes

2 Theoxrçostpile hasto betumed
several tin-es, at eastevery7
days Inside thepile leftovers
are being transformed lnto earth

Shovel(for
tuming the
comrost)
soep, water,
towel

2 Teacherlnvttesthechddrento comeclown to
thecon-postplant They look at tt

Teacher tunis the con-post pite chflen
assist and Shers descnbe etiat theyare
doing. Theteacherwil helpthemif
neceasasy

21 Studentsdeacrtbe
the proceasof
corposting and the
need for tumtng
t evenj seven
days

22 Theywashtheir
hands property

18 rnlnutea

3 As a preparation for mnaldngpaper,
the usedpeperhas to hatom into
tiny preces this way t dissotves
rrnre easity

- Sheets of
usedpeper

- basinswith
water

3 Teacherglvespiecesofpeper to the
childrenorasketo takethe pleceaof peper
broughtby ttiemn and teertheni Info tiny
pieces t-tederiu’etratest Oneday before
the foltowing lessontheteacherputsthe
piecesintowater

3 Studentstear
paperfoto ttny
pleces.

15 ninutee
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Grade 1

Lesson 7 Papdr recycling practice

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

Sub-Unit 1:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Solid Waste

Objectives. At the end of this lesson, studente will be able to:

Knowiedge:

SklIIs:

e) name the method of recycling used pepers

a) recycie the peper

This lessonalso helpa the studente to develop the following attitudes.

Attitudes: a) enjoy invoiving actively in solving the waste problems In the classroom
b) enJoy recycling the peper

A. SubJect for Teaching B. Material Needed 0. Teaching Activities 0. Learnlng Outco E. Estimated

1 Uaed peper tom up dissoived In
water, wlth a screen another piece
of peper can S produced (set
detailed instructiofl on page 89-92
ofthebook-1.lyV~kir1d)

- 2-3 basins
- 3-4 peper

making saeen
- neS.paper
- mixtureof

peper
- BookP89-92

1 Teecher in front of the students puts the
misture into the basin and adds water as
required. She aska studerits to grind t
wlth their hands or wîth pestie or mortar

1. Students list out
the different
materlais needed
for peper recycling

15 minutes

2. See instruction on page 89-92
of the book - ‘My Wand”

- some clotha
- jar wlth

water if
possubie.
pestie and
mortar, or
bottie

2. The teacher dernonstietes how to recycle a
peper. he/she sinke the screen into the
water siowty, asks them to wipe out the
water undemeeth with the help of a ciotK
Teacher goes through the whoie procedure
of making peper with the help of. student.

2. Studente assist
the teacher In
making peper.

5 minutes

3 See instruction page 89 - 92
of the book “My World”

3 Set above 3. Teacher asks children (2 for each frame) to
come in front or outsude in the courtyard
and practice peper recycling Others forni
a circie around them

3. Some studente
recycle peper and
other students
describe the
procedure of peper
recycling.

20 minutes

Note. 1! we want to make coloured peper, just add the desired colour in the paste
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Grade 1

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

Sub-unlt 2:

neon 1: Proper/lmproperdeîecatlon places at school.

HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITAT1ON

Excreta disposal

Cbjective.s . At the end of this Iesson, students will S abie to:

Knowledge: a) name the proper defecation places at school.
b) name the harms due to defecatlon at improper places in the school
c) name the rules of proper defecation at school

This lesaon also heips the studente to develop the following attitudes.

Attitude: a) appreclate the proper places and rules of proper defecatlon in the school

t Subject for Teachlng B. Material Needed C. Teeching Activitles 0. Leamlng outcome E. Eatlmeted

1 1f there are iatrlnes In the school
and if they are in good coridition
we should alweys usa Iatnne for
defecetlon purpose

Card 48 1. Teacher will ask the students ‘Where
do you norrnally defecate at the school?
He should explain them that as far as
possuble we have to usa latnnes at the
school for defecatlon purposes.

1 a Students name the
defecatlon placaa at school

1 b Studente express that they
use a latnine for defecatlon
purposes 1f there is one.

5 minutes

2. 1f we defecate careiessly around
the schoola there will S many
harnis for us, such as,

a) It attracta files; excrata stick
on the files’ lege, whule they alt
on top of the e’c’ets. 1f the fly
alt, on other places around us or
on top of food, whlch we touch or
eet, the excreta with all the
parasltes can gat Into our bodt,
and make us slck

b) air school environment becomes
dirty

c) dlsease will spnead
d) It glvea bad snelle.

Chalk, dustor,
board, cards No 38,
33. fiannel boand
(1f nulable)

t”’

2. Teacher will show the picture No 38 to the
chuldren golng through the rows end Uien stick
ut on the flannet baard, 1f there is one,
and esk the studente, wtiether the
boys shown in the picture ere defecatlng t
the proper places or not. Teecher wiN also
as them, whether It is good or not to do
so Then teacher will ask the atuderis
about the harrnsdue to defecatlont the
umpioper places. Teacher will collect the
responses and, if necessary. lie also edds
his pointa While taliang about the hanrns of
oefecatlonat the umpropor placas. the teecher
will show the picture 33 then stick It onu the
fiannel baard 1f there is one and explaln
how the files, spread diseases among us

2. Studente aey they ahould
not defecate t
Impnoper places in the
school,

2 b Studente name the hanms
due to defecatlont the
lmproper places

2.c Studente descnbe how the
files spread dlaeases them

15 minutes

3. - Ualng a letilne avolds’
e) bad small,
b) pollutlng the envfronment
c) hygienlc nlsks

- Prefenably e latrlne ehould
S used, uf there is one

Not needed 3 Teacher will ak the student ‘do you go to e
latnine for defection? Teacher seks why they
should use the latzines if there is one. 1f
necessary the teacher explains

3. Studente eay they are
uslng or will use latnine
for delSecatlon.

3 b Studente say that they
should use e letnlne It
there is one

10 minutes
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Grade 1 (corttnued)

SUSJECT:

UNIT2:

Sub-unit 2:

HEALTII EDUCAT1ON

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATJON

Excreta disposal

Leason 1’ Proper/lmproper defecation places at school.

Objectlves: At the end of this lesson, studente will S eble to:

Knowledge: a) name the proper defecation places at school.
b) name the harms due to defecetion at improper places in the school.
c) name the rules of proper defecatlon at school.

Thie leason also heips the studente to develop the following attitudes.

Attitude: a) appreclate the proper places and rules of proper defecation in the school

A. Subject for Teaching B. Materla1 Needed C. Teaching Activitles 0. Leaming Outcome
E. Estlrnated

4 We nood to follow somo of the
rules while usung the school
Iatnn. for defecatjon purpose,
such as:

Cards No 48.39 4 Teecher asks to recali the rules for proper
use of school latnnes he explains the rules
1f necessary showing the pictures

4. Students descnbe
different nules whuch needs
to be foliowed whule using
letilnee In the school

10 minutes

a) We should carry enough water, uf
there is no provislon of It in the
latrine.

b) We ahould fiusli the excreta by
pourlng eruough water.

-

c) We Would wesh our hands with soep
and weten (1f soep is not
avallable, we ahould wish the hands
propenly with enough water)

ni) We should keep the laWine clean
becauae others also have to use t.

u) We should not touch the water
containers, walis end the perts of
our body before washlrç the hands

t) We ehould defecate nght In the
hole of the pan

g) Wash away the excreta after
defecetion

h) Pour water af the pan after
unnation end before defacetlon

Q Not to put different matenals like
stone or wood pieces, plastic item
etc., in the pan

Nato, Teacher should ask the helperwho is responsible for cleaning the toilet to take extra care





Gradel

Leseon 2: . Defecatlon In the open

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

Sub-unit 2:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL SANJ’FAT1ON

Exoreta dlsposal

41

Objectlves. Atthe end af this tesson, studente wIll be able to:

Knawledge:

Ski la

t) descrlbe the dlfrerent crlteuls whlch should ho considervi wtulle defecating In die open
b) name some of the rules whlch need to be followed after defecating In the open.

s) demonstrate proper ways of ualng latrlne by acting.
b) demonalrate the rulea to be followed after defec.etlng In open by acting.

ThIa lesson will also help the studente to develop fotlowlng attltudes.

Attltude: a) be wtlllng to uae s latrlne af school end appreclate die niles whlch Would be followed whlle defecatlng In the open.

A. Subject nar Teedilng B. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Actlvltles D. Laaming Outcome E Esdmeted

1 t there is no tamme ~i the school
or f 1 is not in the gilod
conciltion we need to ciëtecate in
the open We shoutd considar sorre
ot the cntena while selecting the
piece for open defecetion, such as

al Vwi Should not defecate at the
places where people are walleng
(roads etc)

b) We should not defecate at the
ptacee near water sairoes.

c) We shouId not defecate at the piace
whuch la danp or whère the sun doea
not come In damp placea the larvae
which conwa from the eggs of the
warme and which Is iii the excreta
live fora long perlodaftirne

d) We should not defecate at the
placea where animals come for
grazung

Not needed

~

1 Teacher will ask the stiaients ‘kWiatare the
things to ho considered if we neer] to
defecate in the open, ‘where should we not
defecate’, Alter studente responses
teacher explalos the different criteria
wtiich nood to ho considerect while selecting
open places for defecation

1 a Studenta descnbe the open
places where they should
not defecate,

1 b Studente explain how they
select en open place for
defecatuon, narrilrig
different criteria

10 nilriutes

2 Even after defecation in the open,
we have to fotlow sorhe mIes,
such as

a) We sl’iould Carry enoUgh water

b) We stuoutd cover the excreta wth
soilpropenty 1f the soli is too
hard leaves should tal used

c) We sriould wash the anus property

al We snould wash our hands mast
preferably with soap and water (1f
soap is not available with enough
water propemly)

Card No 47
Chalk, bowl, jug
(witli water) e bag
full of soil, a
paper. soap, towel)

2 Taacher wit aak the studente ‘Vttiat are the
mies we need to follow after open
defecaflon Finally, teacher will exptain
each of the rutes, showing the pIcture 47

Teacher will invite one student (one of the
older one) to come forward and ask hini to act
as t ho is defecating in the open Tet him
to act wthout putting 0ff the clothes
Teacher will ask other students to obseive
carefully Teacher will alsoobserve whether
the stuctents act correctiy oi’ not cnverliig
the excreta and washing hands propeily
Finally, teacher will tail the students to
give conTnent on ther foend’s acting,
whether ho had tollowed all the mies om
not Teacher will also glve his cornrruents -

Teacher will ask other students to act out
again Studenta are aaked to clean up

2 a Studenta name the mies
whlch need to S followed
whlle defecabng in the
open

2 b Studenta derrionstrate the
mies whuch need to ho
followed whlle defecating
in the open by acting

25 innutes’

3 1f we follow the above
mentioned mIes. we Will have the
folbowtng advantagee

e) Piece won’t be any bad smella
b) Ptacea won’t look dirty
c) Files want nultiply so much,
d) Olseases won’t spread

Challç duster, boani 3 Tead’ier will ask the students about the
advantages of following the mies while
defecatirig in the open After reeponses,
teacher will explain each of the advantages
to liie studentt He Will also wnte liie
advantages on the busord and ask the students
to repeat thent

3. Studente name the
advantages of following the
proper mies white
defecating In the open,

5 Mnutas
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Grade 1

SIJBJECT:

UNIT 2:

Sub-unit 3:

lessen 1 tmport*nc. of clean and safe drinking water

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Water

42

Objectlves: fl4 the end of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledge.

sklils

a) explain how water La cont.sniinated In the school
b) lIst methods of keeplng drinking water clean

s) use drinking water properly

This leason also helps to develop the following attitudes.

Attitude: a) reallze the need of using water property

A. Subfect for Teachlng B. MaterlaI Needed C. Teeching Activltles 8. Lesmlng Outcome e. Esdmsted

1 Contaminated watér should not be
.jr’jnt II we denk tonraminated
waler we may suffér from different
coirsnunicable dtadases

Two glasses,
water and
dust (soil)

1 The teacher will take two glasses of watar
and put sonie dust inone gtâss sothat dmrty
water can be aasily r�ogntzed Than ho will
ask students which glass they prefer to drink
Al last ho will explain that nontaminated
water should not be usad for dnnking

1 Students will respond that
the caitaminated water
sheuld not ba drunk, onty
clean water sI-siuld ho dmnk

8 minutes

2 Water cao ho contaminated at school
in the foilowing ways
- niixing dust, dirt s-i thewater
not covertrig the water pot

- unsafe (dirty) llllln~pot
- etored in a dlrty (af

- touchect by dirty hands & tngers
- throwtng waste near the water

eource
- defecate neer the water soulce

2 a Students wilt ho asked how water becomea
contaniniated in school

Za Studente will say thet
water becomes contannated
if dtrt and dust cao get
into the water

-

2 b Studente will observ’e how
water becomes contarrdnated

-

12 minutes

Two glasses,
water and
dust (solI)

L

2 b The teacher will let a student rit some dust
mia a deen glass of waterso that the
students will know how water becarnea
contarriInated in the school

See above 2 c The teacher will show the dtrty glass and ask
wInt are the causes of water contamination
Theo ho will Sled the responses of the
studeots end ho will explaln the couses of
water contarnlnatton

2 c The studente will explaln
the causes of water
contaninabon

3 Even water whlch seems to S clean.
cao nontaln small riving creatures
which we don’t sea .they con make
ua sick. Preferabty enten sheuid ho
b’oiied ore medtctneshouid S put
in that way the tittte mreatures
dle, or at leest the water should
be ttered .

Book page 63

Glesa of clean water

3 Teacher hoids up the glass siith the clean
water and exptairis that we abu rrsght gat
ssk from this water. He asks the studente
to open the book “My World” on page 6a He
descrtbes thatthrough a ntcroscope we cnn
see what we can’t see with our naked eyes
that is why we sea the creetures In a drop of
water Teacher explains what shoutd ho done
wth spparently clean water

3 Studente expialn how to
make drinking water safe

10 minutes

4 Drinking water ahoulj S preserved
in the tottowlng waya.
- water shooid ho co~mered

water srioutd be stoted in a clean
,ai,oot
ciean rrtig should S used to serve
water

- water should not ho touched with
dirmy hands

Glasa of clean water
and a cover

4 The teacher will ask the students how to
preserve dmking water safety He puts the
cover 00 the glesa to protact the water from
dust

4 Studente wilt explaln ways
of preeervlng water

10 minutes
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Grade t

Lssaon 2 Uses of water In the school

SUBJECT:

UNIT2:

Sub-unit 3:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITA11ON

Water

Objectlves It the end of this lesson. students will be able to:

Knowledge. a) nanw dllterent usea of water In the school
b) mentloned thatthey sliould usa only clean water for drInkIng purposes
c) explaln that water should be used consciously and economlcally

This lesson also helpt to develop the following attitudes.

Attltude: a) be awere of proper usa of water In the school

A. Subject for Teachlng B. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Actlvltles 0. Leerning outcome E.

1 Tnere are many usea of water in the
school such as
ai For drinking purposea
b) Forthe meintenance of personal

hygiene, like
- wasning hands before and alter

eating aornetblnj
- weshlng tiende after detecation

Not needed

S

1 Teacher will aak the studente to name
different uses of water in Ihe school After
studenfa reeponaes teacher will also explain
each of the uses clearly

1 Students name the different
uses of water In the school

10 mInutes

2 Dilnldrig water cari ho preserved In
the following weyer
- water should ho Covered
- water S,ould ho Stored in a clean
jer/pot

- clean mug should ho used to serve
water

- dirty hends shouki not ho Leed

A deen water pot,
cover, s clean mug

2 The teacher wit eeR the studente how water
is preserved 1-4e will also demonstrate how
water can ho preserved tiy bringlng the
clllldren to the piece where water Is storen
or bdngtng the water pot end rnug to the
dessroom

2 The studente will obserte
end explain the ways of
preseiving water

15 mlnutee

3 There are en many uses of water, to
we need pienty of water every day
And we have many people In the velley
Each one neede & tot of water Biit
there is a limited anlount of water
~ik have to ho careful how to use
water not to contaminete t by
throwlng garbage Into the water or
not to defecate neer the pond and not
to use t carelessty

Book “My Wirkr
page 64

3e Teecher seks the chitdren to open the bonk
on page 64 end eeks ~* want to keep our
water clean, wtllch acbvitles should not ho
done at the pond

3 b Teacher explalnsto tea water econornically
from the tap orwell as far ee possible So
there Is enough for everyone

3e Studente Identlfy
contaniinatirig actlvitles

3 b Studente say that they
should iise water
economlcally

15 nilnutea
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Gradel -

SUBJECT:

UNIT4:

Lesson 1: introduction to cornmunlcable dlseases

HEALTH EDUCATION

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

44

Objecflves’ At the end of this lasson, studente will ho abn. to:

Knowledg.: a) explaln thatfeeling streng and active ineens to be in good health
b) explain that feeling week and having Mln mans to be In poot’ health
c) explain how communlcable dlsease is spread

This lesson also helps to develop the following sttltudes.

Awtud.: a) appreclat. good health
b) appreclat. clean body and clottws

A. Subjrct for Teaching S. Matsilal Needed C. Teaching Actlvitles 0. Lsarnlng Outcorn. E. EstinMed

1 A persen. who s free from
diseases loeRt sfrong and active
On the other handa persen, who Is
affected from coMaunlcable dlsease,
looks week and göta pain

Chalk, duster and
blackbeard

St

1 Studente will hoasked wlietnar they have ever
seen an ‘II persoft The te~herwill al&i
ask the characteilsticsofa heatthy persen
and persen havlng a peer healtk After
collectlng Ideas/responses From the students,
he will oonclude that a persen *1,0 seerns
strong and ecttve, is a healihy one and a
persen, who looka waaR end having pete, Is in
peer heelth

1 Studente explain the
charactenstice of goed and
peer health

15 minutes

2 Being healthy we real more seIne
and stronger

2, Studente will ho esked wtiether they have ever
auffered trom a dlsease or not and IntItiern
teli thelr aymptoms Thee lhey wilt lie asked
to polnt toe streng sttslent Is the clan who
looks streng Feial& the teecher wil ask
if that student looks healthy er stelt The
teacher will sunirnartse Iheir reaponses

Za Students explaln the
symptoms ofdiseases and
polnt out an actlve and
strong filend They also
gfre the reason why the
student La streng and
active

2 b They realize that belrmg
healthy implles that we are
active and strong

15 mmnutea

3 Moet comrnunireble dlseases ren ho
apread through contaminated watem
food and through dkty hands and
dirty habits Therefore, we ahould
try to ho clean and Usa clean Lood
and water

ChalIç duster and
blachboard

3 The teacher will asic the studente wtiat will
happen t we eet things wmth dirty hands,
dlrty Lood, FInally, he/she will act out how
dlrty Lood and dirty hands ren spread the
dlseaae from one persen to anether

3 Studenta exp1a~nthat
con,munlcable disease can ho
spread through dlrty hablts

10 minutes
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Grade 1
L.sson 2: LIce lhfestatlon

SUBJECT:

UNIT4:

HEALTH EDIJCATION

COMMUNJCABLE DISEASES

Objectves : At the end of this lesson, students will be eNe to:

Knowledge -

Skills

ThIs lessen also helps to develop the following ettitudes.

Attltude:

al explaln that Ilce are small snirnals consnonly found In the hslr of the people, who dont wash regularty
er lIve In dlrty surroundings

b) explaln that ltchlng of the hesd Is the moet common synçtorn of Ilce lnfeststion
c) expleln the prevention and control af llce Infestatlons

a) clemonstr’ate liie mist af e cotnb

a) pralse the studente witli clean clothes, clean body and a clean hesd

A. Subject for Teaching S. Msterial Needed C. Teachtng Actlvitles 0. Lesrnlng Outcoms E. Esilmated

1 Lire are small anmnials found on our
body and on our hdad

A kiuse, chalk,
duster and blackboard

S.

1 The teacher wil ssk the studente about lice
(do they sea any er do that’ have any
thernselvesl Rerponses will lie collected to
ensure that everyone Icrows what a Iouse Is
Flnally hewill show e louse or draw 5
picture of a iouse le explaln them what a
louse te

1 Studente say that Iloe are
small anrmals round rai our
body and on our head

10 minutes

2, The symptoms of Hoe infestatlon Is
mainly mtchs,g It also causes a
dangerota disease callad typhus
Fever, w’eakness and blue spots en
the body are sympttxns of the typhus

Ctralk, duster and
biaclitroard

2. Let the studenls explarn what they would do
ii’ they had Ilce. The teacher will than
Interpret thes rasponses

2 Students set’ that llce
cause ltchlng en bali, the
body end the head

5 minutes

3 Lire ren lie found en many
childmn. Ure ren lie transmitted
through the clothes. comb and
through di-ed oontatt.

Ctrty dothes and a
dirty comb

3 The tescher will ask the studente wt,ere toe
ren lie found The studente will than ho
showa dirty dothes and a comb to demonstrate
how Hoe can be transmlttad.

3 Studente explamn that Ilce
ren ho Iransmitted through
cinthes, comb and throngh
dired contact.

5 msiutes

4 The bast wat’ to gefnd of Hoe Is
te follow geul perscs’ral hygrene
wles~They are as follows hier
shouki ho washed freguently and
combed, dothes shc)uld lie clean

A clean conib and
bnish (comb ehould
lie cteaned after
usa)

4 Let the studente explaln howthat’ Raap their
clothes and hairclean. Take some studente
and demonstrate the uss al a comb, prslse
satire of the clean studente,

4 The studente explain that
thelr clothes and her
should lie kapt clean Some
of the students demenstrate
the usa of a oornb.

10 minutes

5 lfwehavellcewestlouldapplys
solution of ksrosena and of er
serne medlcine agathst Hoe
infestatron in the evenIng In the
morning we sheuld Wash our herr
wilh soep and comb t with a hee
toomed comb

Aflnetoothedcomb,
kerosene, od and a
pIste.

5 Theteacherwitlakeequalamountof
kerosene and ml to make a solubon He will
demonstrate how to make solutlon than he will
rnstnjct students how to use t

5 Theyobservehowthe
solutton Is prspared and
explaln the methode of
using solutlons

lürnlnutes
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Grade 1

SUBJECT:

IJNIT4:

Lasson 3. Preventive measures of communlosble diseases

HEALTH EDIJCATION

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

Objecbves. At the and of this lesson, studente will be able to’

knowledge:

Skills

s) describe the oauses of b’ansmittlng communicable disaasas
b) explain the praventive measures of communicable diseases~

e) practlce following preventive measures for some communicable diseases
•wash their hands and comb their hair
- cover nose and mnouth
- avold spltting

This lenon also helpt to develop the following attitudes.

Attitude: e) accept the impor’tanca of cleanlinese In preventlng communlcable dlseases

& SubJect for Teaching B. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Actlvulies D. Learning Outcome E. Eulimated

1. We learnt about soms of the
communlcsble dlseajes whlcher.
fransmutted through rir-hyglenlc
behaviors ss well as dIrect
contact wulh persons having such
dmseases

Chalk. duster and
blackboard

S.

1 Teacher will asic studenta that what fruoy
learnt In prevlous Iessons Then they will
be asked how they ren becorne slok The
teocher will wrute all the responseson the
blackboard to conclude the leest

1. Studenta say transmlsslon
ofdiseases is malnly due
to a Iack of cleanllness.

5 mInutes

2. No germs ren readi our body without
eny rneans. The mebns ren S our
dlsty hands or dirty surroundlng In
strlch people spIt es well as direct
contact wtth people stro don~cover
their mouth end nose whfle coughlng

Card 35 2 Let the students observa the picture The
te.cher will asic the means of fransmlttlng
conimunlcable dlseeses. Teecher will
help It necessary

2 Studente say that
communlcable dlseasea will
S fransmitted through:

s) dirty hands
b) eplfting
c) not covertrug nos. +

rnouth whlle coughlng
d) dirty sunvundlng

10 minutes

3. - Cleanlng hands
- Avold to spit

Covedng nose end mouth whlle
coughing

- Properwsste dispclsal ere
important measures to prevent
msny communicatie diseases

3. Teacher will asic st.idents what should lie
done to prevent comrnunicablo dlse.s.s
Flnalty, ho will explain lIre messures to
prevent many communlcable diseases.

3. Students will say that
cteanllness is the main
meesure to prevent rrwny
communlcable diseeses

10 mInutes

4. Sea No 3
Practicing these prewentive
measures is Importantfor children

Mug. water and soaç 4 Teacher asks the students to demonstrate
In role play covering the mouth and nest
while coughlng and cleanung hands.

4 Students will practica
preventlve measuros for
communicable diseases.

15 mInutes
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Grado II

UNIT 4

Lesson 1 Disaclvantages of dirty environment in the homes

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION

Objectives At the end of this tassen. students will be able to

Knowiedge o) name the disadvantaga of throwing away soild waste at home mproperty
b) say that in order to be ptrysicaty heaithy and mentatly sound, the household waste should ba property

managed

This Iesson also helps the studente to develop the tilowing attitudes.

Attitudes a) be aware of the hami rivolvod when throwing away solldwaste at home improperly
b) realize that in order to be pliysicalty heathy and mentatty sound, the solid wasta at home should be

propeily managed

A. Subject for T~achlng B. Matartal Needed C. Teachlng Activlties 0. Learnlng Outcome E. Eattmated
Time

1 lmproperty throwing~wayaoltd
waste at home makas the
envlronrnerit dirty 11 niakes the
floor slippery, accldait-pmne,
cousea bad smetts end different
kind of diseases It is aiso very
unpleasant. Dirty places attract
nm rats and insecte (Sea
manual, gulde to the book, page
6/7)

The boot. ‘My
Wirld~,Page 15-
21, ‘My Beautiful
City’

~

1 iiie teacher divides the dass info groups
aocoffling to the number of boots and
studente and Dien dlstrlbutes the boots Let
each of the student raad the dialogue from
each page of the story ‘My Beautiful City
Let one student reed and the rest of them een
lieten. After thIs let the etudents diacuss the
story among thernselves and asic questlons.
For the discuaslon and questioii period the
toacher aska the following Why did Krishna
lan an on the way? After Knshna feit
doen, what did they think and what did ho
teöi about wlth the boys walking wtth him?
Wist did al the boys dedde? Etc. Alter
diacussing thoee puestiona. the teacher
ehoSd agaIn asic and dlacusa the folowlng
wlth the studente Gen we feit doen kialde
our home as Knshna did? Wiy? Baaides
telling doen, een anyûHng eisa happen? Why
could alt that happen? Eto. etc.

1 a Studente read the
story end disaisa
Mist effects improper
waste-disposal has.

1 b Studente dlscuss the
consequences of
throwlng away wild
waste al home not
property

25 minutes

2. lmpn~pertytirowing ésey aotid
waste makes the home
environment dirty

a) Cards of a dirty
end a clean
cciurtyard in the
back pocket, the
boot ‘My Wand’,
page 4+5

b) Colounng pencils

2 The teacher ehould asic aome gioupa S
studente to cotur-In the clean cotet-ya’da
and some other groups for colour in the da-ty
courtya~. Wille doing this, the teacher
should asic the studente to work int the same
groups as before and givo each of It-rem a
dance ofcolounng-tn Teadw should assist
ei applying approprlate colours.

2.e Studente ahould
select the approprtate
colours fors clean
fl5 dirty courtyard

2.b Student usa dear
bnlght colours fors
clean courtyard

2e Studentsusaduli
grayishcoloura fors
dirty courtyard

10 minutes

3 II we do not manage Well our
househoid waste er if we do not
usa the articles at hont property,
we will be physicatly as well as
mentally unheatttiy

Pictures of clean
and dirty courtyards
coloured-in by the
teacher

3 The teadier aaks the studente to stop
colounng-in, he/she hoids up one clean
courtyard and one dirty courtyard as an
example and aska the studente to compare
the pictures Wt’ien the pictures have been
compared, the teacher asks the fotlowing
question Whrch courtyard do you like and
why? Wist happens ii’ solid waste is thrown
away rrïproperty

9 Wtiy~In order to make us
(our body) and our mmd happy what shouId
we do wmth the solld waste?

3 a Studente name the
different harmfut
effects caused by the
mproper dispoaal
waste

3 b Studente name the
advantages of proper
waste disposai

5 minutes

4 I-torne~rtComplete cotcunng
the two courtyards + brtng some
rernalns of vegetabie (4udents+
teachers)

SUBJECT ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

S
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Grade Ii

L..sson 2: Types ofSoltd Wast.

StJBJECT:

UNIT 4:

ENV1RONNCNTAL EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINA11ON

50

ObjecUves’ Af the .rsi of this lessen. students will S able to.

Knowl.dge: a) nam. ths dlffsrsnt tyj*s of soild wasts whlch ars produced at home and thrown awayas ussissa lt.ms.

This lassen also h&ps tha studente to d.v.lop followtng sttitud.s.

Attitudes: a) S awara of things in ow home whtch ars conslderad a.less and Ifierafor. turn Into wild wast..
b) S awara that all the thingswhlch are ttwown away as aolld wasta at homa are really useless

A. Subject for Tuactilng S. Mat.rial Needed C. TeachlngActivltles D. L.eamlng Outcome

1 Every day we eat siliietthrlg
everybody doesnot nat the same alt
the time, they eat different land
of food

Biackboard, chalk,
duateretc,

St

1 The teacherexplarnato the studentethat all
of useet many landsof lood items everyday -

The teacher seks each of the studente in
turn what vegetableix cumesthet, took
talay and wntes en the btackboard the narnes
of the vegetables ix currtes rnentioned by the
students The teacher also tetls the name of
curry he/she took and wvltes it on the
Sadtho~

1 Studente namedifferent
rood items

5 minutes

2 ~ const the rernains of the
refined vegetebles. peels ix skins
of fruuts. husks of noe etc as
stikt waste and usetesa
They nazi te used fre feeding snlmels
ix ta producing conist

The remauns of
vegetabtes

2 The teacher ssks the students etat they do
betere they cook vegetaties in diS’ home.
Wuen the teacher ~s the answar that they
flat desi vegetaties, he/she Sta them wtiat
they do wWli the rwnana of the cleened
vegetaties. Than he/she will show soms reniains
of the vegetaties and peels ehich are brought
from home Flulally S seks them what can lie
done wlth them and collects their anaweus

2 a Studente neme the remains
wt-ilch are teft Ster
preparing vegetatie ix
fn.uuts for eeting.

2 b Students explaln Mist shoutd
te done with rood Wtovers

10 minutes

3 The houseiiold thtngs ehich we
consider solid waste ix useless,
are thrown away Thry constst of
pepers, pieces of clothes,
bottles, plastlcs, lint leaves,
glase, etraw etc

Blackboard, chalk,
duster, exerctse
books, pens etc for
students

3 Vtk throw away the remakis after cleanlng
vegetaties ix fruit and consider them as
solid waste, they are appai-entiy useless for
us Ask studerits, etuat things duet, throw away
in thee home? After one ix two students
answer the questuon, the teacher wntes theni
en the btacktoard, dien she/he Iets alt
studerts wnte the rwnn of those thtngs
wtilch are considereci usetess ix stikt waste
at home, ei dier exerclse books, Wien alt
the studente finish theewriting, the
teacher makes them exchange their exerctse
booka between two studerits, Let each of them
read the names from his/her fnends’
exeitisebook and the teacher wntesthem en
the btackboard,

3 Students write dcwi
different types of solid
easte wtilch Is produced
at home.

15 minutes

d SeeaboveNo 3 - Chalk, duater
btact<board exercîse
book -

4 After writing all the names menfioned by
each student on the blackboard, the teacher
seks the studente t there is anything more-
1f so, he/she wrltes t orithe btackboard
Theo t the teacher humsetf hee something
more he should teti the students and wrlte It
en the btackboard Ask them 1f they are
realty useless things Reed out all the
names wntten on the blact<board and let
students copy them Into their exercise books

4 Studente complete the lust
of solld wasteitems
produced al home questloning
wtiether that, are realty
uselesa

10 minutes

5 Hornewortc Studente shoutd observe how their anvironment loota tke, clean ix durty’? Ir * Is dlrty explaln why in the next teeson
They brir~the pictures of clean and dirty ccortyards, etach they coloured In

.
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Grade ii

SUSJECT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDIJCATION

IJNIT4: ENVJRONMENTAL CONTAMINATJON

Lesson 3: Respénsthillty and ways of keeping the home envlronment clean.

Objectlver At the end of this lesson, students wIll be abie to:

Knowledge a) descrlbe ones own responslbllity to keep the home envlronment clean.
b) list the ways of keeping ones home envlronment clean.
c} list the advantages of a clean home envlronment

ThIs lesson also heips the studente to develop foliowing ettltudes.

Attltudes a) feel a sense of responslblilty In keeping one’s home envlronment clean.

A. Subject for Teiching B. Material Needed C. Teachlng ActlvWes 0. Leaming Outcome t Estimsted

1 We ere also respcttsible to kaap
our home environhient clean
because we have also made t
de-ly Our parents elone cannot
keep the home erlvimonment clean
We have to help than, In Ihis lob

Cards 15
Ilanriel baard.

1 Teacher will held the card 15 iii his hand
and show t to all the studente, Uien she/he
will stidut on the flannel haard or hold t
up The teacher will aak the student what
all the people are dolng In the pidure? In
the caittuslon the teacher will make the -

studente dear that t we could work together
al our home and en-aperala each other, we ca
kaap our home envimonment clean

1 a Studente say they are also
respansible to kaap the
home environment cleaft

1 b Studente express that each
of the fermsly members nearI
to wark logether to keep
the home envlronmnent clean

5 minutes

2 It we could keep air home
environmrwnt clean~we will have
lbllawing advantagee.

a) 11 looka pleasani
b) We will like to meld play and

Irve In ench placee
c) There want ho ar~rrIsk of

gettrng accldents twa slip
and get wounds ai dirty
places)

cl) There want ho fIles and other
ineecta (maaqurtoes, coolcoaches)

e) Rate want come in clean plaoea.
f) There want ho the presence and

grawth of pathcçenlc orgenlamn
(these organlsm*e very small
insecta which we cannot sea
wrth our naked eyea They aan
make iie eick) -

g) There want ho erly bad amell
h) People tke to cciie to our home

and will eppreciata keeping
Iiie home environilent clean

at

Cards 3,7,
flannel baard
chalIs duster, baard,
pidures of clean-
and dirty caurtyard

2 East of al, teacher will hold the aard 3
wrth the help of students and agaIn he will
held the next aard a
Teacher will ask the students to omipare hath
sets of plcturea and asIc In whlch pictures there
are fIles, insecte, rats sta Teacher asks the
studente to explasi wtry aard 3 lcidcs clean wlth
out fIles and aard 7 Ml of Ikea. In whlch
envlronmnent the peaple look healthy etc.
Teacher holda up the peturea of clean and
dirty courtyards. Flnally, teacher will wnte
each of the advantages of a clean home
erMronment on the baard and explains tIto
liie studente to repeat t
(11 llannei baard Is available It ahould ho
used)

2 a Studentdifferentiate the
homnes wlth clean and dlrty
envlronrnent.

Zb Studente name the
advantages of clean home
environmeni

20 n*iutae

3 We aan keep our hohie environment
clean and oleasant by dilferent
wave, eijch as
aj oy nat ll-rrowing lhla lertovers

indlecrin-eJ-lalely in md around
rh. finme

Oi by not scralcning ènd writing
en the wall

c) by not epittirig everywliere
d) by not entenng the home with

dirty ehoea.
aj by keeofrig the hausehald

matenals ei proper places
t) by not detecaung cerelesely in

and around the home
g) by organttng deare-ig activities

regularly ei the home
h) by conetructing garden In the

ruime (1f Ihere is sutable place
for thIs) and plantlng dilferent
lands of plants (flower and
fnirtplante)

Nat needed 3 Teacher will ask the studente to name the
ways of keeplriQ the home environment daalt
After etudents’ responses the teacher
describee how la keep the hameenvlmnment
clean

3 Studente name the ways of
keeping the home
environment clean

15 minutes

s
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Grade II

SUSJECT:

UNIT 1:

Lesson 1. Effects of dirty hands, feet and face

HEALTH EDUCA11ON

PERSONAL HYGIENE

Objecüves. Ptt the end of this lesson, studenta will be sble to:

Knowledge:

Skilis:

s) expisin the effects and dangers of havlng dirty hands, f..t and face

a) observe and distingulsh clean and dirty hands, (eet and face

This iesson also helps the students to develop the foliowing attitudes.

Attttudes: a) appreclste clean hands, (eet and face

A. Subject for teaching B. Material Needed C. Tesching Activifles 0. Learning Outcome E. Estimsted

1 irwer~avechaJkdustoranydust
in our face t bedornes dirty

Chalkdust 1 Thetea2ierwiliputscmechaikdustlnhis
face and ask students whether his face, hands
and feet are clean or dirty

1 Studentesaythatt~srace
and hands are dirty

5nilnutes

2 It we have clean hands, (eet and
face people wdi epprec*ate t

s~

2 The teaitier will ask the studente to observe
their partnet’s hands, (eet and face to
distngueti whelher or not they are clean
Helshe will also obsetve them and will pralse
those who have clean hands, ~t and face

2 They observe and
dlstw~ulehetiether or not
their hands, feet and face
are clean.

10 minutes

3, 1f we have dirty hands, (eet and
face, they have the following
effects

a dirty hands may ceuse dlarrhoea
b dangerofsiondiseaseike

pirnptes and Infections in cuts
c itsrnellsbadandlooksnasty

Chalk and dusta & The teacher will ask the effecte of dirty
hands, Vest and face to the studente. He
will dlscuss the responses given by the
students and add annie polnts 1f necessary
Sorne chiidren repeat -

a The studente will reepond
and dlstlngulsh wtiether or
not their hands, feet and
face are clean.

6 minutes

4 1f we keep our hands, feet and face
dsly, ‘t will altectour home.
ciassnmm and schoot

RIce husk. or ash or
ecu

4 The taacher wili put sorne huak ci ash or soli
in front of the door and one of the studenta
will ho asked to stap thare and ccce back to
his nen seat Al the same time the taacher
will show the students how e dkty piece
effects other piaces 14e will also touch
dooranddaskwlth his hand (chelk dust) to
show how dirty hands make another place dtrty

4 Studente explain how dle
can ho transiMted to
anotier piace.

15 minutes

S We shoukl cleartour hands, (eet and
face t they becu*ie dirty

S Studente will te asked what shouid we do t
we have dirty hands laat andlace The
teacher will collect the responses of 111e
studente and tinally ho will say that we
should wash thent

5. Students will say that we
should wash our hands, (eet
and face

4 rrinutes
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Grade II

SUBJECT:

UNIT 1:

Leaaon 2: Methoda of cleanung hands, feit and face

HEALTH EDUCATION

PERSONAL HYGIENE

Objectlvea’ At the end of this leason, studenta will be able to:

Knowleclge:

Skllla:

a) explaun that soap and water ahould be used to waah hands, toet and face

a) demonatrate waahing hands, feit and face

This leason will also help the studenta to develop followlng attitudea.

Atfitudea: a) enjoy waahing hands, feet and face

A. Subject for Teaching B. Materlal Needed C.TeachlngActivltles D. Leanilng Outcome E. Eatlmated

1 Weshouldusesoapandwaterto
wash our hands, feet and face

Chalkdust 1 Theteacherwullaskwhatshouldbeused
to wash hands, (eet and face
Then ho will explain that we should use
soap end water to wash thern

1. Studentswillsaythat
soap and water should
bi used to wash.

5mlnutes

2. Whule washlng hands, Met end face.
we should first wash feit, then
hands and face. We ahould tno
soep and water and wash carefulty.

Soap, water, towel,
mug, buckt~bow1
etc.

2. The teacher will take the students outside
theclasaroom.

Studente will bi organized In a semi-
circie, form to demonsirate them how
towash hands, Veel and face. Then
teacherwill demonstrate

2. Students Wil follow the
teecher wuthout rnaidng
noises.

Students will observe the
demonatratlon of weshlrug
hands

6 mInutes

3. Care ahould bi taken to westi bases
of the fingers Face should bi
weshed after washlng feit and
hands.

Soep, water. towel,
mug, bucket, boM
etc.

3 Studente will be divided In groups In
eccordance wlth availabillty of soep water
and placa. They will bi asked to wash their
Veel, hands and face Rest of the atudet
will wetch the practicing ofwashing. The
teecherwill also observe the taak end make
necessary corrections in weshing.

3. Studenta will weah their
feit, hands and face as
Instucted by their teacher.

2%) minutes

4. After weshing hands, feit and face
they smid nicely.

4. After washing their hands, feit and face the
studente wil bi asked to observe their
partners to e3~mlnewhether or not they are
clean.

4. Theywill observe thelr
pennen and will Identify
1f they are clean.

5 mInutes

5 We always Mei comfortable when
we have washed our hands. (eet
and face. We also realuze that we
are clean

5. Students will bi asked whether they realize
the ditference between being clean or not
Then the teacher will ask the studenïs
whettier or not their hands smell bad.
Finally. the students will bi insiructed that
whenever they come to school they must
wash theur hands, (eet and face

5 The students will realize
that they are clean

4 minutes

Note 1f water tap or tank Is avaulable in the school. actuvuties under 3 should bi conducted there.
IV not avaulable we can use bucket 1f It Is also not possible. nearby water sources canbi used
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Grade II

SUBJECT:

UNIT 1:

Lesson 3: General mies ror personal hyglene

HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

PERSONAL HYGIENE

Objectlves: At lie end of thIs lesson, students wIll Iie able to:

Knowledge:

flllls:

a) explaln the lnwortance of hyglenlc rules and hahits to clean hands, feit and f2ce
b) prapare a lIst of hyglenlc nies to prevent hands, feit and face from being dlrty

a) practice personal flyglene to knp environment clean

k Subject for Teachlng t Mateelal Needed C. Teachlng Actlvtthes D. eamlng Outccme
E~Esthmeted

1 Persone having cican hands (eet
and face are alwa~spraused and
Hiey themselvee ~1w feel goed

1 The teacher wil observe all the studente to
imow whether or not the~are clean No wil
pistes these etuctentswho are clean 1-1e will
suggest to clean themselves to the durty ones.

1 Studente have clean hands,
feit and face

5 minutes

2 It is necesaary to èstablush habute
of keeplng clean teinds, (eet and
face dauluj clean Fbrdeveloping
these htts hyguelile rules should
bi foltowed

2 The teacher wit let the studente dlecuse
about how to develop deanlng habuta
Finally he wil emphaelze to tollow hyglenic
tule to develop cleanmg habile

2 Studerits will explain the
umportanoe of fohowing
hyglenic rules for
developung cleanung hebts

5 munutes

3 I-Iygienlc mies eholjld bi made to
keep hands, face and (eet clean.

- handa ehould always bi washed
with eoap water before eeting,
after dtstlon stel wtienever we
touch the durt

- feit should bi washed after
wallong in dlii, after playing
and tuetore going t bed

- shoea efuould ateuaya bi won

- face shcsikh bi clean after awakung
after playIng and twfore golng
to the bed

t’

C3iallç duster,
blackboard

exercuse book

3e liie teecher will asic the studente wtuen ahould
hands, (eet and face bi washed 1-te will
wnte ‘mies of pereanal hygiene’ on the
board and ca’uder that headlng he will wiite
the studente’ responses

3.b Lat the studente reed the mIes wrttten on
Iiie blaclcboard. Each student will bi allowed
to real a tule The teecher will helpif
necesaaty Then bi wil let the studente
dtscues about the mies.

3 c Studerita are asked to nopy the rules for
personal hyglene from the btackboani

3e Studente will partlctpate
ei maldng hyglenlc rules

3 b They will reed the rulea
and take part In dlscussion.

3 c Studente wnte dowii the
mIes for personal hyglene.

12 mlnutee

12 mInutes

8 minutes



1

1
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Grede II

Leason 1. Organlcllnorgantc waste

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

Sub-Unit 1:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Solid Waste

Otijecttves: At theend of this lasson, studente will bi able to:

Knowtedge: a) name the dlfilerent IJlings whlch are perlsliable er will rot (organtc) and those whlch will not rot (Inorganic)

b) classify thlngs whlch are conaldered aolld waste or useless In the home.

This lesson will also tielpa the students to develop the followIng attltudee.

Attttude: s) bi curlous In classlfying solld waste or things to bi considered aa uselesa.

b) reallse thet wild wsete or useless ttilngs at home should bi cleasifled before throwtng them swsy.

A. Subject for Teachlng B. Msterlal Needed C. Teactilng Activttles D. Learnlng Outcome E. Estinisted

1 The organic er peflshable things
consuet of the iiving thinge like
piante or animal rrutter and the
producta er the remalne of such
name The inorgaftic er those
sibetanoes whlch do not rot are
Iifeless rnatenal, 10 are the
ranains of these rretertais tke
glaes. plastic, etc

Chaik, dueter,
blackboard

t’

1 Let studente tal the nanes of uselese things
(Feftovere) The laacher would wnte the two
groups,

TMrotten er pertahable thinge” and
“not rotten er not penshable” on the
blackboard (Make s table) Let each
student ted one item, discuseIn which group
t belongs and oundude wth questlon ariswer
whether the d’ioice Is nght The teacher
etnild wille It In the approprlate group
The stixtents should also ctassify leftovers
Irito two groups

1 Studente name dufferent
thinge whuch are peilshabte
and wit rot and those
which will not rot (organic
and riorganlc)

10 mInutes

2 The pest of a banana, apple core
and other remainlng paits of the
fnjits and vegetable matter
(pertshable things) should not be
tl’atuwn away tuut oen bi put on one
pile, covered with soli er leaves
They will transfon’n into e ridi
fertitser for flowers + vegetatie
÷grains

Book page 73 2 Teacher dmtnbutes the book and seks
children to look at the third ruw of cards,
whlch represent a conpost-ple, balans pest,
apple corn and some flowers Oiutdren
descnbi, the teacher explalns the procees
tsr con’postlng

2 5h “lente explatn what
happens wlth parlshable
things

¶0 minutes

3 Inorganic leltovers also can save
as something useful. i e a tin con
bi used as a beer pot er
decorated as a pencil helder
Paper een bi ooltected and recycled
lo make new peper Glase con be
;oiiectecl and recydted lo make new
qlass items

4 Garbage is a matter of opireon”
means tnat for sane people oertain
Isitovers are ueelels like old
papa’. glase tans kund to soms
peopie they are veiy useful These
leftovers are not waste for
everybody

Book page 73 -

Game, page 6-9 In
the back-pocket of
the brink

Bock page 73

3. Teacher aslis to look at all other cards and
iets chtldren desertie. He/she heipe and
explains how to reusa or recycie sorne
Ieltovers at home whlch con bi reused

4 Teacher reads the text of page 73 and asks
children to interpret He/ehe heips if
necesesry

3 Studente deecnbe the
picture and explain how to
reuse annie inorganlc
Iettovers

4 Studente say that many
iettovers arewaete to one
person and uaetuI ten-s to
others

15 minutes

S minutes

Note Some rnoruey should bi cotiected to buy three small waste baskets
It this is not poasitrl~ the teacher should find 3 oardboard boxes for lesson 3
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Grade II

Leason 2. Orgahlc/inorganic waste

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATJON

IJNIT 2: ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION
Sub-Unit 1: Solid Waste

Objectlves: At the end of liiie lessen, studente will be able to:

Knowledge:

51(111

e) to name organic and lnorganlc leftovers whlch een bi used agaIn

a) olaasify thinga whlch are conaidered wIld waste or useless In the home

This leason will also heips the studente to devalop the following attltudes.

Attftude: s) b. curlous in classifylng wild wsste or thinge to be consldered as ueelese.
b) realist that all leftovere at home shouid bi clasalfied and reusad It poaalble

A. Subject for Teachlng S. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Activitles 0. Learnlng Outoome t Estlrnated

1 Many lettovers eed be reusect by
eomebcyiy. like boWes, plaebo
bags, bos, peper cerdboerd end all
organic leltovere

Not needed 1 Teacher seks studente to name Feltovers al
home whlcli een te reused by sometedy for
something

1 Studente name Ieftovers
which een be reused.
The teaoher expialna how
to nveuse them.

S minutes

2 Plapng the cent Jeme we Faam the
clessittoatiori of wuste meterlais
The four cards, whlch heve the esme
small pictures above, forrn one
eet The alm of the game is to
coltect as many sets as pcestble,
asking other pieyers for nlsstng
cards. 1f the pleyar hee the card
he/she te obtged to give ii if
not t le his/her turn Otherwtse
he/ehe een go cii hsldng
(Sea “My Vturld” Page 88/89)

Game~the back
pocket of the book
(No 6-9)

inetnirdon “My
Wsrld” Page 88/89,

Sciesors

Addittonal
Colounng penols,
gtue, cardboard

2 a) Tead’rer seks to take out the games No. 8-9
from the back pocket of the bode

b) Teecher teeches studente how to play cards
Students reed the instrucoons of the genie on
Page 08/89

o) Studente are seked to out out the cards
and kern groupe of four to flve

d) Teacher seks to descrtbe the cards of each
set

Note 1f bme peitnits cards een be coloured end
peeted on cardboard

2 a) Studente explein how to
play the card garne

b) Studente deesâfr waste
theoretically

15 n*iutee

3 Moet of the lettovers we not to te
thrown away because they een be
reueed, er used for axrpostrng
(Sea Manual, Teadier’e Gurde,
Page 9)

Sea above 3 Teacher goes around and gtves eesistenoe In
play the genie 1f necessary he/she demonstrates
the cent game wtöi some otter chlldrcn

3 Studente play the game,
cleeeifying Feftovers.

20 rrlrtutes

Homewortc Studente aria sekS to bnng leftovers from their homes kitchen waste, old pepers dc.





Grade II

Leseon 3. Classificatlon of waste

SIJBJECT : HEALTH EDUCATION

UNITZ Environmental Sanitatlon

Sub-tinit 1: SolidWaste

57

Objectfves: At th. end of this lessen, studenta will be abU. to:

Knowtedge:

Skllis:

a) name the dlfferent probl.ms caused by improp.r soild waste disposal .t home
b) name leftovera for composting, for recycllng and reuslng, and other non-usable leltovera

a) select proper methoda of diaposing solid waste produced at home
b) clasalfy organlc waste, paper and Inorganic waste

This lesson will also heips the studenta to deveiop the following attitudes.

Attiflide: a) be curlous In dlsposing visite properly
b) reallze the problema of lmproper disposal of solid wsste

A. Subject for Teaching 8. Materlal Needed 0. Teaching Activitlea D. Leamlng outcome E. Estimated

1 In order to rrenage solid waste
property, first of all the
lertovers should ir separated
a~rdingto their lonS, for
exaniple solid waste WtIICh is
rolling should be kept in one
container, paper&and other
leftovers whlch studenta con clean
in another contaIner, and the rest
of wild waste In en other
catalner t? solid waste Is not
eeparated In this way bul kept In
one cortalner. we face a problem
wtiere to leave solld waste
OulTçlng t careleesly affects the
health of human belngs and the
environmerit also Creattng solki
waste aiwaye renlaina a probleni

SolId waste brought
by students and the
teacherjrd a basket

1 Let aU the students collect solid waste
brought from home In one basket By showing
the basket of solid waste, the teacher should
disaiss by asldng the foltowtng questlons

- Wiat to do if waate is outside of the container?
- Wist happens 1f all solidwaste is aiways

dtsiçed 11 one container?
- Wist happene t? the waste container full of

waste Is kept in the clasarooni.

In this way, wild waste is pnfliced In our
homes every day 1f soild waste is coltonted
in thIs way, wt1ere to keep them witten soms
deys, weeks, months or after three or four
yeers? etc. -

1 Students dispose sofid
waste in a basket lliey
name proölems caused by
Inixoper waste disposal

10 ninutea

2 Organic leftovers con be used for
corriposting and *iII ba stored In
the green basket Paper con be
recycled at school and Is stored In
the red basket together wth other
leftovers which c*n bis reused
Remeining leflovers which we cannot
use or think we cannot give use are
kent in the yeilowcontainer

3 - green for cornçvsting
- rad for recycllnQ
- yetlow for all relnaining leftovers

Tl-iree coloured
baskets rriarked with
a red, yellow and
green pen The
forrnersoild waste
container, anap,
water, towels do

Blackboard

2 The teacher keeps three baskets of red, green
and yetw In liie clasa Let each student
select only one thing from the prevlously
colleded wild waste container and keep t in
one of the basket& The perlsh&ile or rolling
things should be kapt In a green basket, onty
paper In the red basket and the rest of the
things should be kept in the yeliow basket
For this activity, the teacher dMdes students
into three groups and let eachgroup keep one
thing in one basket 1f studente cannot
decide, the teecher discusses on t with
students and let tiiem put t than In the
appropnate baaket In this way, after all the
sotd waste items are kept inthree separate
baskats, letthem wash thelr hands property and
cleanty

3 Teacher asks From toneirrow stiudents shoukl
breig useless things or solid waste from their
home everyday and keep them in one of the
baakets Children are asked to bnng the

2 Studenta classlfy organic
waste, paper and Inorganlc
waste Sttsients wash thelr
hands propeily

3 Students name teltovers for
con~osttng leftovers for
reuse/recycte and other
leftovers They write them

20 ninutea

10 ninutea

leftcwers ab’eady separated. Teacher wntes
onto the blacldoard (sea aubject itaitter) and
let chlidren name what they con bring from home
and eiwiach colunri It shouki be wntten

mb thee exerclse book.
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Grade II

Making of coippost

SLJBJECT KEALTH EDUCA11ON
UNIT 2 ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-link 1: Solid Waste

At the end of this lessen, studente will be able to:

Knowiedg.: a) explain the method S making compost by uslng or~nicobjects
(rotting ffilngs) whlch are Sten conslderad uselees and thrown away as solid wastes

Skiiis: a) start making compost by using organic objects (rottlng things) coliected
from the pravlous classes

This lesson will also heips the studente to develop the followlng attltudes.

Attitside: e) realize that compost een be end. from organic objects
bi be curlous about making compost

0. Subjectfor ‘l’eaching t Materlal Needed C. Teaching Activittes D. Leanilng Outconn S. Imated

1 Compost can bt made by dumplng
organic (rolling) things in one
corner S a held era kitchen
garden iftheralsnofleklor
kitchen garden, compost can be made
in e pot of conljt3st container VW
een keep t na porner of a
courtyard er Just ooteide the house.
Optional Consuk the manual
‘Background information’ and Gulde
to the book Page 8&

Teaching cards 19-22

“

1 The teacher puts up the cards one by one
placing them in a circie, nu a flannel
graph (if there is one) The children are
askedto explainwhatthey eet The cards
should be placed In the foltowing order

,,_~ 2l-_,s~,
20 22
‘~‘— 194”’

Ir there Is no ilannel boanl 4 studerits hold
the cards

1 Studants explain the
procedure for composting
with the sxample of a
banena poeL

10 minutes

2. The organic teitcivere belng
gathered In a put treneform Into
compost Inside the pils heet is
being pnxluced ii this process,
killing alt pathogen germe Smail
p’iee have to be tovered After 7
days the pile had to be turned,

a) to sdd oxygen ieflich Is needed in
this process, -

bi to piece the outef Iayere of the
puie inslde, 50 palhogen gemis can
be loited In about 8 weeks the
compost ie ready

aienç duster and
bosrd

2, The teacheraske students the foltowlng
questlona

- Wiat ere organlc ot$ects or rotting theigs
wtilch ere tieS for making compost?

- VWiat is to be done for maiclng compost?
- Ww hee compost to be tumed (upside down

evety eeven days?
- Wist Ishappening tnaide the compost pile?
- Wiy has the omnpost pile to In covered?
- V%tienlscatipoatreedy?
- For stad purpose compost Is used?

Al the end the teacher expisuns to the
studente clearly about the method of rnaidng
compost and why t Is used

2. ~udenta explain the
prouxes of compostirig

10 minutes

3 The transforrnatlcun procesa of
organic leftover rio compost
(ferolizer~needs

al nest which is oroduced by the
translormalion itstif in small
pan a mat protecte the heet

bi orygen that is wby we have to tum
the p’ie after eoiÏi4 days, and -

ci mousture which the organic
‘eftovers conta,n tl’ernselves

the pils ehould be protsoted
ageinst min. becsose loo much
water makes the organic matter
hooi Ir ‘t is too diy, water
should in epnnkled

Penshable thungs or
organuc objects
coilected in the
prevlous tessons and
collected in the
green basket

Ir possible straw,
soul, water,
(ptasbc for
c*werlng if
ponibie), soap,
water, towet

3 Let studente carry the baskets of waste things
collected In the class and piie thern al one
comer of the schoot 1f studente have brought
organic objects toctay also let them dump t in
liie same place Ir straw is available cover
the ofganic leftovers with straw IT not cover
wilh soil Alter coveulng, sprtnlde 5 lrttie
water on ‘t (the orgsnlc waste materml is
very dry In the dry seaenn) 1f t may ram,
cover It wlth old mat than with plastic 1f
thema Is no pIece In thasctiooi ror making
compost letstudents make compost in the
container After coverlrtg the pite, all
studente aictudlng the taad’ier should wseh
thew hands with soap and water

3 Studente will prepare
eome compost, cover It and
then wash their hands

20minutes

4 1-inmework For the next tesscai, tel! the studente to brtng bn eens, and papers wt’uich ere oorisidernd useless for theur honias.
hete Teacher also brlngs these Items. .

riote The teactuer shoukldivide the studenta Into elght groops Each group is assigned to add otganlc leftovere gathered in the groen basket and liJm the
compost coltected Ii one comer of the school over evety seven days Durlng lelsure time o( the day er after the last penod, the teecher should take the
duty group aiong wlth other groups to the compost pIece. Lef the group tom over the compost property. the teacher shoutd help them In this way. after
eis to elgtit weeke, the compostwill be ready That compost een be ueed for the pisnts ci the schoot The tescher shrailddemonstrete the rnethod and let
them also practice t

L,esson4

Objecttves’

r~qr+1n
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Gr’ade II

Leason 6: Reusa of inorganlc wastes

SUBJECT HEALTH EDIJCATION

UNIT 2 : ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-UnIt 1: Soild Waste

ObJectlv.s: At the end of this iesson, students will be able to:

Knowledge: a) deacrlbs that some of the inorganic housaliold waste items like tin tans, bases, pap.rs end boUles tse S reused.

SklIIa. a) reine soms of the inorganic househoid wasts items like tin tans and boWea (demonairsta the methode of reusing
those materleis)

This leason will also heIps the students to deveiop thefoilowing attitudes.

Attitude: a) lie Interestad and enJoy making reusable items from some of the unorgsnic household wastes like tin tans and botti

A. Subject for Tesching t Matsrlal Pleeded C. Teachlng Activitles D. Learnlng Outcome
E Estiniated

1 ~ ten meuse snslhl tin tans tans
ofpowder ruk end boxes, sta
These rnetenels ten be used to 1sep
different hoiJsehold ,ternsiike
combs, pen. penck, tooth bmeh
and eimliarty other rnetenala The
reuse also roduces the waste

Used tin tans (srriall
er big In eisa) end
boxee end pepers
Teaching cards 27,
28 enSQ9.

1 Teecher aslus the studente to hand over the tIn
tans er boxee. 1-is dlstnbutea the metenal to
the studente according to the groupe forrned by
the teacher. (IT there are enough tin tans and
evety studente ten heve one, there Is no need
to drvlde the studente foto d,fherent groups)
Than the teacher distusses wlth the students on
the rrwthods of reusirig the used tin tans

1 Student, name the different
inorganlc materlals whith
ten lie laad again

11 Students dlacties on how to
reuse tin tans end boxee
whlch are coneldereri waste.

10 ntnutes

2 Sea ebove Colouming pencils er
watercolour, brush
conts, mei tApper,
eraser, tooth paste,
tooth bnish, giue,
plaln peper, pentli
ett.

2. Teacher ses~nsthe studente, Indtvtduaily er
In group, to wrap the tin een with pepers er
to glue the papera on ~ they draw different
plctures IT there ere not suttlctent line
the cards 27, 28 and 29 shouldbe coloured
Than in will demnonstrete the studente how to
keep pen, tooth brush, oorrbs, net clippere
ett. in t

2. Studente make containers
for pen, pontJe, conts,
tcoth bruehes, rieJ clipper
etc end of used tIn tans
and colour t

25 mInutes

Nota 1f ohddren did not bririg tin cans, the teeching cards No 27,28 end 29 ettuld lie ehown end explelned

3 ~M ten rei.zse bottlhs ofdifferent Used bottles of 3 Teacher discueses wth the studente on the 3 Studente name methode of
sizes as S contaIner for keeping the different alzes, methods of reusing different botties (beer. reusing Ireed bottiee at our
epitee, dnnlorig water by lust flowers, water, squesh. inlç hortlttcs sta) Then ho houses
twaning them ~mten also use peper flowers ett denxinstrates how to use these botties to keep
Ihem as flower pots to detorete our ditfererit houeehold items ee e beer pots
room by painting ‘t er stitldng eto The glasa botties should not in gWen
soms beautiful pictures eround t to the studente betause they could tot thema

4 1-lomework in the next lesson. we will discuss on how to rerxse peper, plastic plecea, plastit bags etc

5 mInutes

hherefore pleese bnng suth useless melenele from your house.
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Grade ii

LsssonC Reus. of Inorganic wastes

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

UNIT2 ENVJRONMENTAL SANITA11ON

Sub-IJnit 1: Solid Wast.

60

ObJ.ctlv.s : Atth. and of this tssson, studunts will b. ‘bi. to:

Knowlsdg.:

Skiils:

t) nam. somt of th. Inorgunic hous.hoid wsst.s lik. pap.r, plastic, plastic bags .tc.
whlch tea b. r.us.d and 1h. m.tflod of r.uskig bus. matantals

t) dumonstrata howto nasa such matsriais lik, plastic contakwrs, papar, plastic bags .tc.
(wtilch in conskknd is wust. at our homn)

This tesson will also heips 1h. studunts to dunlop It. folowhig uttltud.s.

Âttltud.. a) b. curious, to .njoy and appr.clat. r.ustng soms of 1h. househoid lnorg.nlc wast.
lik. papers, plasticcontain.rs, plastic bags.tc.

A. Subject for Tuaching •. Met.rtai N..d.d C. Tachlng Activlttes 0 L..rning Outcom. E. Emit.d

We teji use pper (except small
pieces) e g newspapers, old
rnagazlnes elt to wrap items er to
make bags out of toen, etc

Some big sice pepers
S 9 old newspapers,
ma~zlnes,
notabooks, ~ue,
toweta

1 s Taacher asks the student to separate smal)
pieces ofpepers and big sIze pepers etc. out
of those pepers whlch were txotijit by the
students from their r.apecttve homes Let -

to. studenta Iciow that todey they wil team
about how to reuse big size pepers onty
Next itaf onty thare velt bs clscusalon on how
to recycla small sures papers

Teacher $scussts on tot methods of reuslng
lig sla. pepers by dumonatrating R to 1h.
studfl Ftoaily, to. tu.cher dsmonstrates
the rn.Oiod of wrspçing Items te big
sla. peper and the melhod of maldng peper
begs ~ue1ngttogether

1 b Teecher ristitites big ma. pepers toeach of the
atudents and aalcs each one c%theni to make one
pepfl~

t a Shidents name soms of the
methods of reusing big slze
pepers

1 b Studente make peper toga
out of old papers

20 minutes

2 Wecanreusetogsizeplastic
pieces )except very small ones) to
cover some mutenals in order to
Ixotect t trom water Stmilarty
we ten re-use old plastic togs by
lust deining hem piopeily

Btgslzepiastlc
pistes, old plastIc
begs

2. Teed,erexpleinstoestudentshowtoreus.
~fferenttyp. of plastic peces as wefi as
old plastic begs Theo he aske them to
dernonstrate II In the ciassroom The
studente witt use these plastic bags and
plastic pistes which they had lsouplit from
theirhomes

2 Studentsdescnbethe
methods of reusing old
plastic begs

8mlnutus

3 Besldes peper’and lag pieces of
olasttcs otherused matenais like
small nieces of rdastics tom out
of plastic shoes mugs etc ten lie
sold to those t~oplew1~ocome to
coliect these items from our
nomes 5o we ten also generate
soms income out ofthese materiels
wrach have no more use to us
S~rnnanyitwpldo not reuse other
matenals like Md newspapers,
magarnes cle, we ten setl t to
these people who come to buy t or
we can dlrectly set ito the
shopireepers tno Likewise, we ten
selt boUles, old metol items
(stucti c.nnot be used again) We
we ten selt these meterlais to
generat. soms incoms

Tom out plastic
shoes. old and
&oken plastic pets,
motel pieces

3 Teactier explains them that we ten generale
soms Income by selling - or~vInghem to
somebody who coiiects them and than seits~t
- these matenais which we cannot reuse at
our bomen e g shoes, old newspapers,
boUles, metal pistes etc Helshe shoutd
ctanfy ditterent ways of income generaton
out of these waste matertais to the students
by Iscussion and question/enswers methode

3a Studente name dllfferent
types of old household
items whlcl, are being taken
away by the people who
coltectt from our houses.

3 b Studente explain that we
ten generate soms incorna by
selling these matanais
which we cannot reus. al
our homes

12 minutes

4 t-lomework. Mli studente to tong old pepers )exceçt oiiy and r.alty c&ty pepers) from their houses for the use in the neict dase
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Crade II

Lasson T Recycllng of peper

SUBJECT HEALTH EDIJCAT)ON

UNIT2 ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 1: Solid Waste

Otilacdv.s - Al t. end of this Itseon, students will Ii. able to.

Knowkdg.:

sklii.:

a) explaln Uit method of making ntw peper out of th. usad or usflss pepers at bom.

a) cut old peper Info small pleces and wat ttiem in order to make ntw (peper) onas.

This lesson will also help th. studente to devslop the following attitudes.

Attitud.: s) ba curlous about makIng new peper out of old ories.

A Subject lor T.achlng 8. Materlal Needed C. Tnchlrig Activitles 0. Laaming Oulcom. E. Esthrnet.d

t Wide malong new peper out of old
cs’ee we een orevefit the
cestruction of rnany’trees and using
tota of water

(See Menuel, Gulde’to the book Page
II)

The story of peper
Page 52-58

‘

1 Teacher dlvktea studente according to thelr
number and books evailable toto groups,
dwtnbuten the book “My Vlbrld” to them and let
them reed and look al the story entitled “The
story of peper.” II atsidenta ere not able to
reed the dlalogue of the story Int ttwm look
at the plctures end the teecher ahould reed the
dlalogue. After readkig the story and loolong
al the picturea, lat the studente diacuas t by
ealdrc questlaie, Daing the dlscsisalona, let
the student. compare the coat of maldng peper
out ofna matenal ssfli es tiwee and out of
old used peper ir neceesery bie teacher
ehould explaki k veiy cleerly

1 a Studenta reed the dialogije
and ~k al the plcturet

1 b Students dlscuas the coal
of making peper

20 mInutes

2 ueed peper is tom trito tiny pieces
soaked in water end ground V%titer
will be added and with t eoreen new
peper cao lie productd

2 Aomrding to the a,ainictlone given in the back
of the book, the teacher explalne to the
atuderte, through dlacusslon end question and
ariswer, the method how to make nee peper out
of old one

2. Studente ehould diacusa the
procesa of meldng peper

tO minutes

3 Sea atiove No 2 Peper oottected In
the prevlous lessons
and the onee brought
by the studente
todsy Sciesor.,
pot to 505k the
peper, wster

3 The teacher dlstntxites the pepers coflected In
the prevlous lessorts end the old pepers brought
by the studente today and teera al thoae peper
toto small plecet The teacher demonstrates
than how small the pistes of peper Would be
Lat the students kaap these small pleces of
peper In a pet The teecher shaild help them

3 Eecti student outs er taere
the peper toto small pleces
ee a prepafabon Lor peper
recycllng

10 mInutes

4 l-tomework Oiildren thould teer more peper into tiny pistes end hand them over al leest a day betere the nazI Iesson

hete All small pieces of ~per should lie soaked In water by the teacher one dlly before the Loltowing lesson
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Grade II

Lasson 8 ‘ Recycllng of peper

SIJBJECT HEALTH EDIJCAT)ON

UNIT2

Sub-IJnit 1:

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

SolId Waste

Objecttves Al the end of thIs leseon, studente will be able to:

Knowtedge.

SklIls

s) descrlbe the procedure of peper recycllng.

1) make new papa.’ out of ~‘oteidpeper.

ThIs lesson also helps the studergs to develop the following attltudes.

Attitude a) be Interestad In making new peper out of old ones.

A. Subject for Taachlng B. Metarlal Needed C. Teaching Aotlvltles 0. Laarnlng Outcome E.

1 The soaked pistes of peper should Instruction for t Teecher forma es marty groups of four studente 1 a Studente aeslst in rnatong 40 minutes
lie ground and water would bo malang peper es meny fremes shame ties got The othersform peper In a group setting
aaded Out of this tnixture we csn Page 89-92 e cimle One student of ascIi group stoks the
extract sheets of p~efwitt, a peper-rnalong frame rita the pof witt, ground t li Some atudents makenew
acteen Paper mslonq frames,

wiping clottiee, old
peper pulp end skiwiy Iers the frame out ci’
that pot with both hands The teacher tetls

peper out of used pepers

Sea inatniction in My Wxld” Page newsp~r.,bottles them stiat steps they ehould dofolkWrig the 1 c Studenta descrlbe the
89-92 etc

Trey. water, ground
peper

a,structlona Then ehedhe Iets the second
student of eech group wipe off the water from
the frame will, e towel end dry t (after
drylng) Wien It dries, let the thIni student
of eech group take out the wet peper from the
franw and dry the peper by puttlng soms old
newspapers on It and greestng the coverS pepe
wth a bcttle orwlth hands %Mien liiie peper
becomes dry he/she Iets the fourtl, or last
student of each group take out the newty mede
peper. diy t In the erin or ei the ahede
accordIng to the epçzopnate situetlon This
wsy eed, group of fott students make the
peper Vitale etudents are busy Involved In
peper meldng wodç die teacher anuld
checldstieerve eed etuderta wak It they ere
not worldng properly, the [escher should
explaln to them deerly end help and gutde them
accordIng to their needs.

pnx~edureof paper
recycling

Stick the peper. mede by the students onto the wslls of the desstoom
ltpoaelbleoriftimellavaileble Ietthemmekecardsoutofthatpeper
these cards and pelnt them witt, colours

and drewpictureson
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Otijectives : At the end of this leseon, students will lie alle to:

Knowledge:

Skliis:

a) explain that ach family member Is responstbie for solving the problems of aol.d weste
produced al home.

a) findways of solvlng the problem of dumping waste

ThI. lassen etso helps the students to develop the followlng attitsjdes.

Attitude: a) reallze the responsibility of solving the problam of solid wsete producsd et home.

A. Subject for Teething B. Matenal Needed C. Teeching Activibes D. Learnlng Outcome t Estimated

1. Each family mernber hee the
rasponelbdity for mensglng solid
wast. produced at home property

1 ority one femdy member alwsys
deens the hous. end the rest
doasn’t participete end hendles
weste csralessly. II will not lie
clean. It etwsys etays dirty.

In order to aolva di. problem, each
of the famlly men,bers are to
perticipete In keeping the house
clan.

The book “My World
0

“AnImat Helpe Us”

Page 7.14

aa

1 On the basIs of the books avaiiabla In the
ctassroorn, the studente should lie dMded
Into groups end dia books should be
distributed to them Let them look et die
pIcture 1fl di. story “Anlnwi halp us0 and
taacher reeds It out clearly. The tacher
should esk the studente the followirig
questiome-

- Wtiat did you understand after resdlng the
story?

- Who has die probleni and why?
- How should we complete dia story? Etc.

Conciuda dia story through dlscusslon
end— end enen.

1 Studente should raad the
story end look et tha
plcturee They should
name possibla endlngs
to dia story.

20 mInutes

2. Possible endlngs of te story could
le:

a) chddren cooperate In cleanlng the
cltyor

1) anlrnals make e carnpelgn In order to
mak. the population awera and help
dien, control the two children

c) a lIght beheren the anlmals and
ch,idran

Scissors. different
colours glue, dia
book lAy Workr,
games. Page 1,2,3

2. The taecher forms dia studerits into
groups eccordlng to dia slftabon In dia
clessmom. He/sha Iets each ~oup usa
die ttnger puppets (to le found In dia
backpocketofdiabook)Intumanddian
role play of die story, finding er. adaquate
end. The taacher should encouraga ach
of the groups to present dielr rola — in
e different way ffndlng di* own solutlon
The teachers should advlse or gulde dia
studente accordingto dielr needs.

2. Studente should act outdi
story widi di. finger
peppetsand In-tent a
posslbla end to die story.

15 minutes

3 Eed, fam’ty member Is responslble
for solving die orobles, of cleaning
up the solld «eslewhlch is
produced ethome
Forrn good habrts of Swsys property
msnaglng the solid flaIr or useless
items by either keeplr~diem in one

3. Teecher start a discusslon’ Who Is
responsible for solving the problem of
cleenung up the solld waste which is
produced st home? Who should do It,
etc 7 Ask the studente these questions
end discuss them Teacher ernphaslses
die responsibultty of each chtld at home

3. Studente explain wtiy ach
family member Is
responsible for solving the
problems of solld wsste
produced at home.

5 mInutes

After eech group hee Ølscussed Iheir role pley, die [eschershould ssk one group of studente to present their role play
etdierest&thegroupaflitdterolesdunngthenextpenod Ifdiereisnotimeleft

even for one group dien die rol. play should le prectlced or done dunng the r.ext lesson

SUBJECT : HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

UNIT2

Sub-Unit 1:

Grade ii

Lesson 9 . Reaponaibulity of proper waste dlspossl

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Solid Waste
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ObJecttvea At the end of this iesson. students will be able to

a) explain the tact that different habits need to be developed in
oneself and in each of the family members at home in order to manage
wild was te property

b) menbon his/her wsy of helping in order to cooperate in the management of
solid waste at home property

c) identify the individual practlcesto be developed In each person In order to
manage wild waste at home properly

Skjlts: a) help or cooperate In the work of solid vaste disposslat home properly.
b) select sppropriate methods of solid wast. disposal at home.

This iesson also help. the students to develop the following attitudes.

Attitude: aj reatize that It Is his/her responsibility to manage the soild waste st home properly.

64

A Subject for Teachtng B. Matertat Neecied C. Teachtng Activtties 0. Leamlng Outcome
E. Estlmsted

1 in order to manag~the soild waste
or anNe the proölem(s) of wild
waste, we shoutd devetop our own
personal and indMdual habits. We
have toiractlce meny things. For
example’

s. As far as poesible, do not use
hing. whlch are utinecessaty or
used onty once and cenna be reused

b. Let us tiy our beet to mak. things
whlch are oonsidered uselees sorth
something (reus.).

c. From good habits of always propeily
managing the wild vaste or ueeless
items by elther ke~iIngthem in one
plac. or placing them carefulty in
a contelner.

Chalk, duster, board
etc

S.

1 The teacher telis the studente that It is our
or each famity membe(e reeponsibility to
manage the soM waste or to solve the
probiem(s) ofwild vaste in and around the
home. The teechershould ask the following
queetlons dunng discuseiora

a WhM kind of indtvidual/pereonal habits
ehould be developed in order to manage the
wild vaste property?

b. What kind of habits do we always have to
practice?

The teacher ahouki vette the conctusions of
the discueslons atong wtth the comments and
reactione from the studente regarding the
ttiings written on the blackboerd Let the
studente copy from the blacliboard alt the
individual and personal halt which they need
to develop S managlng wild vaste

1 Studente name the hablte
for proper vaste handling
at home. —

b. Chltdren copy all the
habits for proper vaste
hendling from the
blacld,oerd

10 minutes

2. Cliildrencao help om cooperate in
managing wild vaste property which
is produced al home. For exampie,
let the studente coliect wild
vaste from the home and keep it in
one piece om tn a container,
Ctasslfy the waste kema Into
reusable and non-rousable. Give
the reueable items a new use

Chaik, duster,
board, Mc.

2. The teacher seks the dudents the foltowing
queetlons and then diecussiorisehoutd take
piece:

- What help or cooperation cao you give in
order to manage the wild vaste al home
property?

- 110w shoutd you help or cooperate to rnanage
the solid vaste at home propertyMc?

Now the students will know how to help or
cooperate to manage the solid waste. But do
the students know the causes why they should
cooperate and help keeping their homes free of
vaste? Teacher collecte the an~rs

2. Studente name ways of
cooperation In menaging
soM wast. et home
property

10 minutes

3 To S healthy requires a healthy
environment. if we cao take care
of the wild vaste ourselves then
we can save public money making
ueeful things out of leftovers we
can also generate w Income. 1f we
keep our surroundlag clean, It
toolcs nlcer and we feel
bett.r. It can be tuin to find out
what to do wlth the teftover we
think wedooi need anymore (See
menual, guld. of the boolç Page
12)13)

Chalk, duster,
board, the book My
WOud”

We alt have good
reasons to
cooperate”

Page: 83-85

3 The teacher fonns studente into groups no the
basis of the number of studente and books
availahie in the ctassroom Then helshe
dtstnbutes the books to them. He/she iets the
studente read the last three pages of the
lesson entitled “We all have jood reasona why
we cooperate? 1f they cannot read the tesson,
the teacher shoutd read ut oct bad and let the
studente discues on eech reason given by the
children in the book Then children are asked
what Is their main interest to clean. The
students should copy alt reasons from Page 84

3.a Chitdren reed the text or
lieten to it

3 b They should klentify and
name the diffement reasons
for cooperating In proper
vaste management.

20 minutes

‘

SUBJECT HEALTH EDUCATION

UNfl” 2 ENV1RONMENTAL SANITAT1ON

Sub—Unit 1: Soild Waste

Grade II

Lesson 10 : Proper t~abitsfor wast. disposal

Knowtedge:
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Objectives : At the end of this leeson, studente will be able to:

Knowlegde. s) identify the proper piaces of defecetion at home,
b) name the harms due to defecation in the improper places st home.
c) name different rulee which need to be followed whule uslng latnne at home,

This Iesson also hetps the studente to develop the foliowing attitudes.

Attitude e) be sware of one’s own habit of defecatlon.

& SubJect for Teachlng S. Matertat Needed C. TeachingActivitjes D. Learnlng Outcome L Estimated

1 It we have s Istnne at our home we
should keep It in good coridltlon,
snd we shoutd etways use It and
ahoutd not defecste in other pleces.

Not needed 1. Teacher will ask the student “Where do you
defecate atyour home’?” After getting the
responses from the studente, the teecher will
explain than that theproper places of
defecation at home are latnnes.

1 a Studente name the different
places of defecatton al
home.

1 b Studente say the tatrine is
the proper place for
defecatton et home

4 minutes

2. tfwedonctusetheletnneatour
home end defecate camlessly around
our home, there will be many harms
to us snd our fsmuiy rnambems such
as:

s) It looks dirty
b) It glves bed smalle

Csrd38,flannel
board (if possible)

~

2. Teacherflrstshowsthecard38tottie
children and theo sticks It on the ttannel
board ii there is one and ask the studente,
telt good to defecate around our home and
the nearby made? Teacher will expisin some
of the harms dus to defecabon al improper
places.

2a Studentssayitisnotgood
to defecate around the home
end on the made.

b Studente name some of the
harms dii. to defecatIon at
iniproper places

7minutes

3. It we defecete cerelessly around
our home, It wil awact files.
Files ley their eggs ei dirty
plecas lIke wete and thelm
numbers wilt S incressed.

Cerd 33, flannel
board

3. Teacher shows the çard 33 to all the studente,
than shelhe slicks the picture 33 onth.
ftannal boad It there is one end asirs the
studente‘Do you recogntze thIs picture?
After the chltdreri’e respons.s, teacher will
again esk th. studente wtiether th.y gat more
files In clean om in dirty places. In
conctuslon the taacherwill explain the
studente in whlch pleces the flies prater to
leytheireggs.

3 a Studente recognize the
picture of s fty

b Studente eey there will be
more files In dirty plec.s.

c Studente explaln In whlch
pleces the files preterto
ley thelr eggs

7 minutes

4. It we d.fecete on otherplaces
rether ten the istrtn. ei home, we
een get dis.eses. The fly cemes
pethogenic orgenisnis on the feet
from the excrete (these pethogenlc
organisme ere very smal Insects
whtch we cennct zee wit our neked
eyes, we need e mlcrosâops to see t)
end teeve Iton our food by sitbng
on It. When we eet that dood t.
organisme elso enter into our body
elong wit the food and make us sict

Cerd 33,36 end 42,
fiennel board, book,
Page 63

4. Teacher dist,tbutes the boekend seks the
studente to look et page 63. She/t’i. will
explain the studente that these pictumes of
different skiepes ere of pathogenic organisme.
We een sas tam wit the help of e rnicroscope
only (as shoan in the picture).

Then, teacher shows the eerd 33 and sbcks ft
en the flannel bond end explains the studente
how the fly cemes peihogenic organisme on fts
feet. Tead’ier will make It dear by sticiong
the picture 36 and explains how the fly leave
pathogen organlsms on our food Teacher again
sticks the picture 42 and explains the studente
that this boy has eaten the food where the
files left paihogenic organisme. After eaitng
such food this boy is sick

4.e Studente sey dieeases ere
caused by pethogeri
organisme end een S found
on excreta

b Studente express that patho-
g.nlc organisme een ooly S
seen wIt the help of
microscope.

c Studente describe how the
files fransniit the diseases

d Studente explain that careless
defecation around our homes
een make us sick

12 minutes

5 We should foilow some of the mies
while using a latnne at home, for
example

e It there is no water in the btnne
we need to carry enough water,
while going for defecstion

b Wash property after defecation

c Washing hands wuth soapend water

d Not touching the walts, water
containers end dlfferentpertof
t. bodywith dtrty hands etc

Chalk, duster, board 5. Teacher seks the studente Whethem we need to
foilowsome of the mies wl’iile using the
tatnne at home? Teacher discusses it with
the studente Finaily, teacher explains some
mies whiie wîittng them on the board

5 Studente name the mies
whlch need to be followed
while uslng a iatrpne at
our home

10 minutes

S

SUBJECT: HEALTH ED1JCAT)ON
UNIT2

Sub-UnIt 2:

Grade II
Leeeon 1 . Proper places of defecatfon at home.

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Excreta Disposal

Not. Teacher should telt the helper who is responaible for cteaning the toilet at school to take extra care in keeping it in good condutton-
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Grade Ii

SUBJECT : FIEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT2 ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 2. Excreta Disposal

Leeson2 Properveeof Tatrlneat homeandIS advantages

Oi$ectlves 14 theend ofthis lesson,studentewill be abieto:

Knowiedge. a) namethe difl’erent wayeof uslng latrtnepropertyat home
b) list the advantagesof using latrineproperlyat home.

This neonalso helpethestudentsto developthe foilowing attitudes.

Attitude: e) bezwareot the adventagesnlnge latine at home.

A. Subjectfor TlacNng S.Materlal Needud C. TeachlngActivitlea D. LearningOutoome
t Estimetad

1 ~ ehouldalso foitriw someof the
properways wilite using tatnneof
norne suchas

a) To detecatenght et the hateof
thepan and notiii otherpiaces
like theptacewtidewe putour
~eetetc

b) Towashawaythiexcretaafter
dofecatlon

c) Topourwaterattheplacewterewe
passunne

Qiatk, duster,
board,cards39 and
42, ftannetboard

—

1 Teacherwilt askthe studenteN\te neetto
fotow properWayswtsledefecatingin -

latnne wfiatare[hate properwsys?Alter
responseafrom the studentsteacherwill
wnte eachof the ways on the tinw’d and
exptainit to the studente Teactierwitt ask
thestudenteto repeatall the ways wrttten
nu thebaard. Then, teacherwill first show
thecard 48 to thestudente[hen stick t nu
thetannetbaard,if theseone,and asicthe
studente‘whetherthe manin the picture is
defecatingpropertyornot?

1 a Studentenamethe pmper
wayato usetheiatnneat
home

1 b Studentenamegood hablts
and badhabitsusinga
tatnneof homeand coniçiare
[hem.

20 minutes

2 a; IT the‘pen’ is dry we needto
paursensewaterenIt enthat
excrstawill notstick on t

b) ‘Ik ehouldnot putstoneorweoden
pierea.piaetlcs, papaetc in the
hole of thepan (It biocks the hoie
and we cannotusathetatnne)

3 1f we usethetatnneof our home
ixopertyand do notdefecate
cerelesatyin end emundour home,
~ witt havethefoitewing
edyantages

a) Thehomeenvironnientlooks clean
b) Dseaeeswon’t bespread
c) Therewentho badannette
d) Thanswen’tho anyVliet
ei it witt ho ounvenlentfor iie, aswe

neednotselectdefecationplaces
n thecoen

Seeabove

Chafic, duster,board

2. Ukewlse, teacherwill asicother questions
Vtietherthetatnneiscleanornot? Do
you eeeother rnatenaiswhich arenotneeded
in theiatnne? Then, teacherwill showthe
nextcsrd39 to the chddren and than stick
it nuthe ftannelboard,ii thereis one,
aslcngthestudenteWint do youseein this
picture? Comparethetwo tatnnes.’We
haveto keepour lebine iike wtilch one?

3 Teacherwill aakthe studenteto namethe
advantagesof usinga tatrlneet ourhome
Teacherwill discuesit wlth thestudente,
Finatly, teecherwilt explaineachof the
advantagesto the diltdren

2 Studenteexpressthatthey
shoutdkeeptheir tatnne
like theclean one In the
picture

3 Studentinamedifferent
advsntagesof uairig tatnne
of home

5 mWiutee

15 minutes
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Grade II.

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 2: Excreta Disposal

Lesson 3: Proper placesand waysof defecation

Objectlves: At the end of thts leason,studentswill be able to,

Knowtedge:

Skille:

67

a) namesomeof thehabits which needsto be develaped in order to usethe tatrine properly.
b) descnubethe criteria of a proper placefor open defecatlon
c) namedifferent rules whlch needs to be followed wtiile defecating in the open

d) descrlbe the advantagesof following the rules while defecating in the open

a) demonstrate proper useof Iatrlne by acting In theclassroom
b) demonstratethe followlng of mieswhlle defecating In theopen by proper actlng In the classroo

ThIs lessonalso helpt the studentato develop the following attitudes.

Attitude a) be awareol the defecatlng In the latrlne and In the open

* Subjectfor Teachlng S Materlal
Needed C TeachingActtvltles D. LeamtngOutcome

t Estlmeted
nme

1 We haveto Tollow therutes/ways
wheneverwe useaIatnne.In tact
we haveto devekptheseditferent
rules/waysasour essential
habits. For this, we haveto
practicet careftitly Whichare

a) Todefecateright tito the holeof
thepan and not In other places,
l.e wtiereweput our Veel.

b) To washawaytheexcretaand urkie
wilh water

c) 1fthe pan Is dry we needto pour
wateron t, en exoreta doesnot
stick.

d) To washhandspropertywith soap
and water

Chaik,
duster,
pig, water,
bowt or
bucket,
soep
towel

~,

1 Teacherwill makea smallcircleindicating the
hoieof thepan. Wth chaikhe will also mark
the placesfor putting the feet. Than,hewill
askthe studente“iM~atis this? Wiene shatl
wedetècateîAfter the studentsresponse&
teacherwil askone studentto comeforward
(benento Invlte enolder student)andask
hilMier to dernonstratehow to useIatnrie
(vathoutputilig oft the clothes)and howto
washhandspropertyafterdefecatkigby
acting.After thecomplehonof his acting
teachereS eskotherstudenteSsetherthS
friend haefolowednjles/wayscorrectlyor not
orediatarethe thingshehit out Teecher
wil alsoasktheetudents‘howaanyou do t
cormctly, folowing al stepsrrnitloned

before?FInaly teacherexplakishow to
foflow rules/wayscorrectly. Lastiy, teachers

erasesthecrcieon thebar.

1 a Studentesay wherethey
haveto defecatein the
latrine.

b Studentademonstratethe
rules/waysvÉrlch needto ho
foilowed whlle using
Iatnneby acling.

10 minutes

2. lftherelsnolatrlnaathorrieand
WthereIs, but not bi good
conditlon. weneedto defecatein
the open Bul wehave to conskler

eomeof the ortenla to select
properplacesfor defecatten,for
example:the placesvtuere we go for
defecatlonehoulclnotbe a busy
place wherepeopbegather or walk
like raadt etc It stioukl not be a
dampplace (becauseIn such places
palhogenucorganl$msand hookwerm
larvaekve for tongor pertod of
time We should notdefecatetoo
claseto water sota’ceslike raar,
pondsetc We shpukl not defecate
in the piaceslike playinggmunds,
gdrdens, we shouldnot defecateon
the ptacnewtuere anwnatevee to
graze. (they spreal the d’measeif
theyhappened to pIece theo’ feet
on the excreta)

Chalk,
dueter,
baard

2. TeachervSasktheetudentsvâiethertls
good to defecatesnypiecewe like to do so?
Is ttiereany thiig to ho oonsideredMille
selectbigthepiecefor opendefecation?
After the responsesthe teacherwil explain
dutferentdisadventagesfor defecatiegal
oertamplaces. FInaly, teacherwill vaute
on the board in ekiich placeswe would not
defecate,she/heexplainseachofthe points.

2a Studentssaythatthey
ehould not defecate
everywherethey lUie.

b Studentenamethe places
wherethey shouldnot
defecate

lOrnintites
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SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATJON

UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 2: Excreta Disposal
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Lesson 3: Proper piaces and ways of defecatlon

Objectives At the end of this lesson. students will be abie to

Knowiedge

Skills:

a) name some of the habits whtch needs to be devetoped in order to use the latrine properly
b) describe the criteria of a proper place for open defecation
c) name different mies which needs to be foilowed whiie defecating In the open
d) describe the advantages of foilowing the mies whiie defecating in the open

a) demonstrate proper use of latrine by acting in the classroom
b) demonstrate the following of mies whiie defecating in the open by proper acting In the ciassroo

This lesson also heips the students to develop the foilowing aftitudes.

Attitude a) be aware of the defecating in the latrine and in the open

A. Subject for teaching BMatertal C Teachtng Activtttes D. Leaming Outcome E. EMed

3 We have to foliow some general
rules even if we go to open placea
for defecatlon, stich as to cover
the excreta vath soil after
defecatlon, weshtng property,
washing hands property with soap
and water after ooverb’ig the
excreta (It enap S not avaliable
washing hands with water).

Cards
38 & 47
tiannel
board

(1f
available)

~

3 Teacher aeil show the cards 38 and 47 then he
w~stick (hem on the Ilannel board and asks
the students ‘Wiich one of the boy seems to
follow proper niles alter open defecatlon7
Ffrialyteacher ~d expiain each of the ruS
to S bilowed whde defecating In the open.

3.a Students name the rules to
be followed vlien they go
for open defecotlon

3 b Students explain that
excreta should Lie covered
to avoid bad smet and
othera gettaig sint

5 minutes

4 1f we cover the excteta wlth soil,
1 wIl have many edvantages, such
er the envkonmbot does not look
da-ty, there went be bad smeits,
1 does not attract thea (11 we
dst not cover the sxcreta the thea
con spread the dbeases by sltling
on 1 and carrykig organiam on
thelr fed and agt, sitrig on the
bod)

(The food Is uncovered) - It
we consume auch food we wil gat
sick like the man shown In the
picture 11

Cards 33,
36 & 42
ftannel
board

(1f
avaliable)

4. Teacher ~ ask the studerits to name the
edvantages of covering the excreta wIth wil
after defecatton ii the open places (1f they
can). Then teacher a~show the card 38 by
holding 1 on the hand and ask the student
‘Do you mcognlze this picture? After the
responses, teacher a~make the studente
clew about how the ly transml diseases
after sltkig on the dity place and coming
to our bod. Teacher shova the
cards 36and 42 one by one and explatn the
students that the fty als en our food and
spreads the pathogenic organisma there.
Theo, the teacher wil exptain each of the
advantages of covering the excreta after
defecatjon at open places

4a Students say howthe ily
spreads dls~es.

b Students name the
advantsges of covering the
excrela after open
defecatlon.

5 ntutes

5 (Subpects for teaching 3+4) One Jute
hap, one
plastic hap
hap full
of soil,
soap, water
and towel

5 Teacher puts the jute top on the hoor
and invites one student and asks him to
demonstrate open defecation without putting
otf the clothes hy acting He asks the
student to sct as 1f he a covering the
excreta vsith wit After the acting teacher
wil ask other students to give their
commenta. Teacher will a~kother students to
put the soli again Into plastic bags and wash
lheW hands with snap and water

5 a Student demonstrate open
defecation foliowing proper
mies hy acttng.

b Students gtve theu’
comments on the acting

10 minutes

Nota Teachlng activitles No. 1 and 4 con Lie demonstrated in the school ground or courtyard too, in doing so, teacher asks the studente to eI in a sernicircie end
vwitch the actings





Grada ii

Lasson 1 : Uses of water

SUBJECT HEALTH EDtJCA’rlON

UNIT 2 : ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 3: Water

69

OhJectlves . Atthe and ofthis lesson, studenta will Lie aLle to:

Knowtedge: s).xptain what Is water used for In home
b) explaln this irnportance of water In personal hygiene and health
c) explain how water cao Le contaminated

This lessen also heijn Iie studente to develop the foilowtng sttttudes.

Attftude: a) apprectsta clean water

A. Suhject for Tesching B Matertal Netded C. Teechlng Acttvtttes D. Leamlrig outcome E. Estimatad

1 In home, water is used in the
‘rlk,wlrig wey~

- dnrik wal aiok
- clean pote and heroes
-batli and waan cttithes
- imgate
- serve to csttie

Glass, water, chalk,
duster

St

1 The teacher shows a glass of water and
asks what is water used for in their fiornes
Than he will wnte the responses on the board
and he wilt dlscuss the uses ofwater in
homes

1 The studente will exptaln
the uses of water in their
homes

10rrilriutes

2 Water ie vety irripcidant for our
health and personal tiyglene We
ahould oct coritarrilriete the water
Water cao Lie contarntnated by waste
end by eneta diaposel After
ureething, drinking Is the second
important activity we have to do in
order to survive

Genie No 11, 12 in

the hook “My Wjdd”
eclssors, glue

2 Teacher dlstiibutes the Game No 11 + 12
and seks d’iltdren to cut out the ctrcte of
Picture frin 11 and paste theseen the picture
No 12 whlch contsin contarnlriettng
ectivitles Teactier asks the studente to
explain the water contaminating sctivity
hefore pssting

2 Studente Identify
contannatirig ectiv*tes
and paste the concernIng
orde en the drswtng

20 rritnutes

3 Swrîlarhy we should not ointarntnate
the water we cotlected and atored
in e container, ustn~dirty pots,
inserting dtrty handd, leaving t
open to dust and lrisects
Contarrineted water con make us elclc

Not needed 3 Teacher seks where dsldren pet (her water
from and how they store it Teecher ssks for
the danger how this water cao Le contamiriated

3 Studente descrthe where
they gat their water front
and how they etore it et
home

10minutes
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Grade Ii

Lesson 2 Methods of preserving water

SUBJECT : HEALTH EDLJCATION

IJNIT 2 : ENV1RONMENTAL SANITA11ON

Sub-tirnt 3: Water

Objectlves At the end of this lesson, stidents WIl! be abie to:

Knowledge.

flhlis:

a) list the methods of preserving water In home
b) expisln the importance of using water economlcally

a) use water conscientiously

This lesson also he~sthe students to develop the foilowing attltudes.

Attltude: a) sware of uslng water properly

A. Subject for Teschlng B. Mstenal Nesded C Teaching Actlvtthes D. Lesrnlng outcome E. Estimated

1 Water een be preserved in homes in
liie fotawing waw
- covenog water pots/jars
- using clean pots
- not touching by dtrty hands
- taking water from only sefe

sourcee

Challç duster

s~.

1 The teacher will ask for the causes of water
contarrunatlon Uien he wilt aak this queation

- What should we do to keep water safe?

The teacher will collectthe responses and
explain the weys of peservlrig water

t studente are fa* they should copy the
eneeers or just repeat several times.

1 Studente name the ways
of preserving water

10 ninutes

2 Water tiouid be used
conscieridousty whtch means 55

liWe as possibte *nd not
contaminating water sources Water
level in reservoIrreduces, twe
use too much water

2 The teacher will ask some quesdons to the
studente, as where do they get water, e
there s tap tn their home? Alter collecting
responses from the studente iie will expiatn
that water should be treed conaclentlously

2. The studente will explain
that water should be used
econonicatty ÷wtth care
It should not be polluted

10 rrtiutee

3 While usu-ig soap in cleaning and
washing activitiea, water tap
should ho closed

Water, soep, towel. 3 The taacher will take studente outside the
bIJCkat, mug and boel class to denrinstrate how water ~ used

conscienbously ei washing hands and feet t-te
will also let the studente wasli thee- hands

3 The studente will wash
their hands using water
consctentlously

20 minutes

Note • 1f it is net posslble, teacher + studente should dernonatrate In mle play



1

1
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Grade II

5U8,JECT:
UNIT 4.

Lesson 1. Introductlon to Cornrnunlcabte Dlseases

HEALTH EDUCATION

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

Ohjectlves: At the sid of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledge’

Skllls:

a) explaln what a cornnsinlcable dtsease Is
h) lIst soms of the convntailcable dlseases.
e) descrlbe Feventive measiges against coqrnjnicable disessea.

a) waah thelr hands and out theirtinger nalla.

This Iesson elco helpt the studenta to clevelop the followtng attltudes.

Attltudes: .) reallze hyglenlc beliavlor Is the maln risasure for preventtng comntinlcable diseases.

A. Subject for Teaching S. Matertal Needed 0. Teachlng Acttvitles D. Learning Outcome E. Estlmated

1 Cornmunicahle diseases are these
that epraad from onb person to
another These dlseses are caused
pe germs

Qiallç duster and
black board

1 Let the students explain what is a
communicable dlsease The teacher will
eummanze the ideas given te)’ the studenta

1 Studente will explain that
communicable diseases are
these that spread from one
pei-son to another

5 minutes

2 &»ne comrnon comhiunicable dlseases
are dyeenteiy cough, cold, hoe
nrestation. round worms and

diarrhoea In the crene way
non-cornrnunicable rilseases are
diabetes, cancer, Mc

Diallç duster and
black ~‘ard

2 The teacher wilt aak the etudents about
whether they have ever auffered from any
communicable dtseases and what they sre,
Reaponees of the etudenta will S achten
Ofi the board Teacherwill add the cI,seaaes
under eubject for teaching, ii neceasary

2 Studanta will name sonie
communtcable dlseaees.

10 minutes

3 Moet of the commuhicable diseasee
are tranamitted ttirough our hands,
fond water, Ineecte eoil and
i-iaving direct contact with the
patients

4 Mest of the preventive meaeures to
communicable diseaees are hyglenlo
betiavior They are le foliowa
hande shoukt S waahed frequentiy,
flaIr should S combed and washad,
natte ehould S made ahcçt, etc

Psture
33,36

~flter, soap, nail
cutter, pola, and
towel

3 Teecherwil show eome plctures to explaln
thani how soms dlseasea are trsnernitted Then
he/she Iets the studente descnbe how
communicabie diseasea are tranamitted

4 The teacher will ctieck all the studente to
find whether they have dirty hands & long
nails Thee he will explain how dieeases are
preventad Finally ho will demonstrate how to
wash hands end cut nest Teacherwill
aek the other studente to do the same and
show toer hands and naila in the nest ctaas

3 Studente will descrtbe
that communlcable dieeasee
are tranamitted through
dirty hands) tood, water,
soil, Irieecta and having
direct contact with the
petlent

4 The studente wilt explain
wtiy they should waah their
hands & hair Sonie of them
will demonatrate how to oit
their neils and how to waeh
their hands

10 minutes

15 minutes
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Grade II

Lesson 2: Roundworrn. conimon cold

SIJBJECT:

UNIT4:

1-1EALTH EDUCATION

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

Oblectives At the end of thIs leason studente will be tSe to:

t) exptaln whet roondworme are
b) explaln the syn~tomsof roondworm
c) explaln how roundworrn Is transnîtted
d) explaln the eyn~toqns of t coninon cold and cough
t) expleln how to prevert t connon cold end couØi

ThIs lesson elso helpt liie student to develop followtng ettftudes.

Attitudes t) realize the Importence of uslng t Iafrlne to prevent roundworme

A. Subject for Teachlng B Materlal Needed C Teachlng Actlvttles D. taanitng Otoome E. Estimsted

1 Roundworms are g~ntinteatinal
parasites found in tlmost all
oountnee They are off-white or
pink in onlour

aialk, duater and
black-board

1 Teacher will ask the studente annie guesbons
about wtether they have ever suf? ered from
roundwixnis and what they look like. The
teacher wil then explain what roundworrns are

1 Studente will explain that
rounctwerms are parasites
and they are pink In cotur

5 minutes

2 Roundwixrns catS aidlgeation
wealmess, sleeptese and dlscomfort
in the inteslines

Challç duster and
blactc-~rd

2 Let the studente explain the aymptoms of
roundwomt The teadier will witte their
reaponses on the blactiboani to rernlnd them

2 Indlgeatjon, wealciess end
decomfort in the
intesttnes are the eym~oms
of roundwomt

5 minutes

3 Egge produced by wonna are passed
in the stoel People wfth long
ringer naile and dirty hands ge~
roundwomis very eesily because the
egga may stick under the tinger
nails Of0fl our hands 1f we
swallow egge front worrns these egga
will hatch and will effect our
heaith

Cards 33 + 35 3 The taacherwill show the cards 33 + 35w
that the studente wiO underetand how worma
are transmttted Ctrty hands and theaare
means of contactng souroes ci gemis (pdes
ci waste)

3 The students wit reajlze
that roundworms are
tranemltted by thoughtleas
and dirty baSta

10 mInutes

4 Preventive measurs for roundwonns
are washing hands before eat~ngand
after bowel movemente keeping
finger najls ahort. uwng latnnes
and avoiding raw veØetables that
havent been clean~1

Alater, aoap, nat
cutter and pete

4 The teacher wit check the students’ hands and
any student with dirty hands and ringer nails
will be separsted. The teecher will
demonatrate how to wash hands and how ho keep
the nails short.

4 The enatents will explaln
how to out their natie and
how to keep their hands
clean

10 minutes

5 1? we auspect we have round womis
Stools should be oli&Cked and
mrdicrne ahould ho taken

Chalk. duster and
black-board

S The teacherwill aak what should we do if we
have wornia Finalty ho will surnmanze the
control rneasures

5 They will explain that
stools should be oheoked
and medlcine should be
laken

5 minutes

6 -eiving a onmmon odid the nose is
running and we rest Iniserable To
present conirnon cola we should drees
warm enoilgh and slbv away from
peopw who have corhmon colds.

No matenals needed 6 Teactier asks how rnany children have had a
oomrnon coid Studente are asknd to deacnbe
howthey real Uien Helshe asks how we
should lry to present a oommon cold

6 Studente name symptonia of
having t common cold They
name ways to prevent
getting a common cold

S minutes

Knowledge
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Grade II

Lasson 3: Diarrhata and dysentery

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 4: COMMLJNICABLE DISEASES

Objactivas. At tilt and of thIs lasson, studants will ba abla to:

Knowladge:

SkIlls:

a) dafine dlsrrhoaa
b} axplain that diarrhoea and dysentary causas dahydratton
c) dlscuss pravantiva & control maasuras against dlarrhoea /dysentery

a) damonstrat. the methods of prepartng saft, sugar, and water.
b) protect lood and water covering water and food container.

This lasson also helpa the students to develop the tollowing atuwdes.

Athibutas: i) reallze the need of ‘Jeevan Ja? or rehydrating solutlon and lIquld diets whlle getting dianhoea
b) realuze that havlng dysentery a doctor or haalt workar should ba consulted.

A. Subjact for Teathlng S. Materlal Needed C. Taaching Activitles 0 Laarnlng Outeome E. Estlrn:tad

1 When a ~wirsonbasbase or watery
atcals, bie baa ctlarrhoea. It
rnucus and blood ctn be seen in
the stoof he bas dysentezy

Pictures 42 1 Teacherwill show the card 42 and will ask
atudents what t is Thew responses will be
dtscussed

1 Students will deltne
dlarrhoea and dysentery

5 minutes

2 Diarrhoea cauaes dehydration,
weakneas and malraitntion
Dyaentery cauaes abdon,inat pains
and repeofed diarrhoea

Challr, &ister and
blackboard

2 Teacherwill ask etudents wttat do lhey teel
wtien that, have diantioea, and Miatwhen they
had dysentery

2 That,will explain the
ayînptoms of dlarrhoea
and dysentery

5 mtoutes

3 Causea of diarrhoeaand dyaenteiy
are only due to rai hyglenlc behavior
and poot nutritjon t we do nat
dispose waate properly t can also
rranamit clysentery Food, water~
ties and cbrty bands are respons-
ible to tranarnit these diseases

Pictures 33/35 and
36)

3 Teacher will show the pictures 33/35/36
in sequence Then he will aak what
will happen t food is nat covered, hands
are dirty, ties are existing and disposals
are nat properly done Flnally he wiH
axplain how dlarrfloe&dysenteiy is transrnitted

3 Students will eçlaIn that
dberhoea/dysenteiy is
tranarnltted through dirty
hands coritaminated fond,
water and waste

10 minutee

4 Sanitary behavion sich es washing
bands covenng lood and water,
ahould be foltowed and a batarced
duet such as vaneties of fixid
groupa ahould be taken to prevent
these disesset
The usa of lstnnes also prevents
diarrtcea and dysertery

Pictures 44,46
and 47

4 The teacher will braak the disease
transrnitting process of No 3 activities by
reptacing son’ie of the plolures For example
36 is replaced by 44, 37 Is replaced by 46,
43 will be replaced by 47 and she/he will ask
wtiat will happen twa replace the picture
In conctusion, hewill e)q)laln the preventive
measuree against diarrhoea/dysentery

4 Studente will reallze the
hygienic behaviors which
are responsible lor
preventing diarrhoea and
dyaentery

10 minutes

5 Darrhoea causes dSiydration so
‘erge arnouni of wetdf with sugar
srcuyt be geen 3 fllasses of
water 4 tnger scoop of sugar and
3 tinger pirtri of eelt should ho
mixed or ,Jeevan .laI sticuld ho
preparad II we sutter frcxii
~i’~enrerva ctoctor/beaeh woul<er
snoulo ho consulted

Salt, sugar, water.
jar and picture 49
.Jeevan Jal

5 First the teacher wit show the card 49 and
explain t The she/be will denionstrate the
mixture studente will laste t. Finally he
will explain the reasons of g~ng
rehydrating dnnk. Teacher will ask what to
do 1 we havedysentery He/she explains ~
needed

5 Students witt observe how
rehydrating dnnk is
prepared and they will
taste it

10 minutes
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3.5 LESSON PLANS

TAB’LE OF CONTENTS:

GRADE JIJ

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

Unit 4: Environmental Contamination

Lesson 1:
Lesson 2:
Lesson 3

Lesson 4:

Clean environment in the school and its surroundings
Investigation of dirty environment in the school
Responsibilities to keep the school and its surroundings
environment clean
Clean environment

HEALTH EDUCATION

Unit 1: Personal Hygiene

Lesson 1:
Lesson 2

EffecT~of dirty body
Methods of cleaning body

Unit 2: Environment Sanitatlon

Sub-unit 1.

Lesson 1:
Lesson 2:
Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:
Lesson 5:
Lesson 6:
Lesson 7:
Lesson 8
Lesson 9’
Lesson 10:

Sub-un/t 2.

Lesson 1:

Lesson 2:

Lesson 3:

Solid Waste

Reducing the waste
Classification of waste
Organic/inorganic waste
Compost making
Reusing of the leftovers
Ways to keep the school surrounding clean
Responsibilities of keeping one’s surrounding clean
Participating in the cleaning activities
Methods of waste disposal
Values of waste objects

Excreta disposal

Proper places of defecation in the school
and its surroundings
Advantages of defecating at proper places and the
rules for open air defecation
The proper use of defecation places and proper
habits for It



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1



Sub-un/t 3: Water

L.esson 1 Use and sources of water

Lesson 2 Causes of water contamination

Unit 4: Communicable diseases
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Lesson 1:
Lesson 2
Lesson 3:

Thread-worms and hook-worms
Scabies and conductivities
Methods of preventing communicable diseases
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Grade iii

SLJBJEcT:

UNIT 4:

Lesscn 1: Clean envlronment in the school and its surroundings.
Objectives: At the end of this lesson, studente will bie sbte to:

Knowedge. a) explain what the solid waste coneist of st our home school and in the direct neighbourhood.

This cson will also help the studente to develop foilowing attitudes.

Attitudes: al become cunous about one’s owii school environment

b) enjoy belng en Important part of the envlronment and feelIng responslble for it

c) experlence one’s sctive unvolv~ent in the school.

& Subject for Teaching B. Material Needed C. Teact*g Actlvities D. Learning Outcome E. Esttmsted

1 a bonk is directed to all children
of ~iifferentethnic groups and
c~’erentsurroundlnus in the urban
aas of Nepal,
(1’.echer’s guide to tre book
pege 3-5)

Books “My World”,
page 3-S,

(inlroductlon)

1 Teacher tllributes the books, forrns groups
of 5-7 studente and Iets the children look
through page 3-6 and reed the text to one
snother Md the teacher heips It needed.
(group-wak)

1. Sb.ldents road the text
and look st the driferent
pictures wtth interest.

10 minutes

2 ku the bonk we will experlence
~rent emotions.

See abte page 4 2 Childrenn ssked to reed to the whole
ctass page 3-8. Th.y are ssked to telt their
friends wt~they’v. seen.

2. Studente reed the text
end look st the dlfferent
emotions shown in the
plctires.

5 minutes

3. We sri cli s part of our
wlronment, which mans we cnn

.a~oyit and also have
responsibilitles to make It
beautiful
(ttnual’ Gulde to the book
page 3-5)

Seesbove page6. 3 Chiidren we ssked to reed page 6 and
comment en the meaning of this page
Teacher aptains 1f necessary

3. Students reed end
look at the plctures
attanttvely.

b Studerits Identity thernselves
as one partot the
environment as stiown In the
plctures.

8 minutes

4. Berg part of our schoof
nu~hbourhoodImpilesa concem for
t and to act na responsibleway

No materini needed 4 Teecher aaks what our obligatlons are at
schoof, end t direct nelghbourhood. It they
do not muton taiang care ofour waste the
teacher shoutd mention It

4. Studente explain that they
have the responsibulltles to
make theIr home, schoof and
its direct neighbourhood
clean and pleasant

6 minutes

5 We throw away the thlngs which
enen worthless to us like
t~versfrom foods, from
s-’opping and from worlong

Blackboard end
chalk

5 Children as asked to name wast. Item&
Teacher fls them onto the biactcboard
under “te~ers”Children are asked
to copy Itwi list

5 Studente name and copy the
dlfrerant wsste items

11 minutes

Hornework 1 Children are invited to complete the list of waste-utems, whuch they sea at home, at school and da direct neighbourhood



1

1



Grade III

UNIT 4:

Lasson 2. Investlgstlon of dlrty envlronment In the school

ENVJRONMENTAL CONTAMINA11ON

78

Obtectives At the end of this neon, studente will te sble to:

Knowtedge:

Skllls:

a) name the dlfferant plac.s In the schoof and Its Immediate surroundlngs.
b) name the dlfferent ressons whlch rnskes the school and lie Immedlata netghbourhood environment dlrty.

c) name the hsrms due to dlrty environment in the school and te inwnedlate nelghbourhood.

a) observe and td.nttfy the drty places In the school.
b) conduct survey to ftnd out the ressons of Irty envtronment

Thts lessen will also help the studente to develop foliowlng sttttudes.

Attitudn. 5) te asger to kaap the schoof and Its surrouncing envtronment clean

A. Subtect for Teschtng B. Matertal Needed t. Tesching Actlvttles D. Lesmlng Outcome L Estlniated

1 The schoot and S snmediate
neighboumood me*is the school and
ria close nelghbounng places like
courtyard playrng ~‘ounds. houses,
shops, reeds in front of the schoof
or arotiid the schort We should
keep the anvironment of these
places clean bene Ic. we welk play
and live vi the schoOl envlronment
alrnost the whole day In addition
to this we sten eet lood which
are bekig sold in these placea

Q’ialk dustei~and
baard

~‘

1 5 Teacherw,ll sak the studente ‘V*iat ere the
different places in the saiool and ria close
surrounding places Iiie en the Idt nght
front and behind the school

1 b Tescher asks the studente whether they
oonsider the schoof clan or dirty

1 a Students will name
dlfferent piaces which are
situated in the front,
left, nght, and en the
belilnd of the school

1 b The studente will give
their opinion on the
cleanllness of their schoof

S minutes

2 Thereasaisofdlrtyenvironment
in the scnool and te surrounding
neignbotatioad are es follows

s) by dumçwig of carelessly throwing
the wastes or nof property
disposing It in the basket or any
waste oontsiner at the schoof or in
the ccritamer placecl by the Solei
vVaste Mansgernentsnd Resource
Mobilizstmn Centre Nt the nearby
ae

b) try defeceting caretoasly in the
school wiid its surrounding places

Card No 10 2. Teachershowsiardltlotothechildren
ario sslcs them to oomment en the picture
Teacher will ask the students to gat to the
left, rlght, front and betwid the schoof
premises and rind au rkty pisces Of sny),
teacher will also ssk than to flnd out the
reasons of dlrtlnesa 51 these plsces.
Teacher sccompanles them through all areas
mede and outside the school premoles

2 Studentsobeervedlrty
places In the school and the
dirsct aunoundlng They
investlgate why these ptscee
bacome dlrty

25minttes

3 iAsinabcveinno 2) Chalk.dusterand
baard

3 Afteroomingbacktheteacherwillaskthem
Mist they have identified and what are lhe
rnalenals they saw in day envinnrnent
The studente will name 1w reasons for dirty
envronment The teacher completes ii
necessary

3a Studentsnamethedlrty
places wtiich they have
dentihed in the school
premises

3 b Students name the possible
ressons for dirly environrnent

lOminutes

SUBJECT: ENVIRONIiiENTAL EDUCA’IlON





Grade lii

SUBJECT:

UNIT 4:

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION

Les.son 3 Respoilsibllltles to kaap the school and its surroundtng envlronment clean.

Ob)ectives. Al the end of thIs iesson, studente will be abla tO’

Knowledge.

SktIla:

a) express that we are the ones who are responaible for the waste, because we produce t
b) name harma from improper waste dlsposal In the homes, school and Its dIrect nelghbourhood.

a) help In organlalng proper waste dlspossl In the school and Its direct netghbourhood

ThIs leaaon also helps the atudenta to d.vetop foIlowtng sttttudea.

Attitudea:

79

a) become curtoua about detecttng the harms of tmproper waste dlsposal In the school and tta dIrect nelghbourhood.
b) feel a sense of sctlve Involvement In aoivlng the wasta problems In the school and its direct netghbourhood

A. Sublect for T~eching 8. Matertal Needed t Teaching Activitlea 0. Learning outcome
E. Esttmated

1 The throw’ away lettovers con be
gtasa plascc. tin% paper,
vegetabie and deled animal matter
etc

1 Teacher asks to narre the list of tettovers.
which they observed In theIr neighbciurhood,
each ctaid adds to the hst what is mlsslng
Teacher also wntes on the blackboard

1 Students complete the list
of leltovers

10 minutes

2 Waste wtwh is thtown away
flnproper~hernia ijs In rnany waye
unple~antschool envlrenment
bad 5mei and view
rnakes is dle

- may cetse accidents

BlacI~d and chalk 2 Teacherasks the studente what the
oonaequences are twaste Isdunped In the
street Teacher wntes them onto the
btacl~oardwith the title ‘Harms from
lropraper waste-dlsposar’ IT needed teacher
helpt S asle who Is responsibie to clean
the waste thrown by us?

2a) Studente name harrns from
irnproper waste-dtsposal

2 b) Students eey that they are
responsible to clean the
waste thrown by thern.

10 minutes

3 Our schas and ris direct
neighbotrood orten are not clean.
Itis our resoonslbiity to keep
Ihem cle’

No matenal needed 3 Teacher aska to descnbe the level of
cleanllness of thea scnool and its direct
nelghbourhood The teacher asks the children
how the school envlronrnent aan be kapt
clean The chlldren are asked to think more
ideas Ir thelr home

3. Studente desalbe the
level of clesnhnesa of
their schoof nelghbourhood

S rriinutea

4 A clean courtyard hen have bnght,
cleer colau’a a dlrty courtyaitt
dsrk grep ard bisst’n colours

Pictures of oourtysrd
s - dear oolour
b - dirly, like gi’ey

dark colour

Games, No 4÷5

4 Plctures af oourtyards are dlstnbuted to the
studente, half of the students recslve the
picture of s clean courtyard and half the
pIcture of the dlrty courtyard The teacher
gives them the ooburs discussing about how
to usa them. Then the students are ssked to
colourthem

4 Studente chocree the
appropnste ookiura fors
clean oourtyard and a
dirty courtyard

15 minutes
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Grade III

L.assan 4 Clean Environment

SUBJECT:

UNIT 4:

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCAT1ON

ENV1RONMENTAL CONTAMINAT1ON

80

Objectlves. At the end af this leason, studente wilt be able to.

Knowledge:

Sktlis:

a) name and list advantages of a clean achool envlronment.
b) name waya of kaeplng the school envlronment clean.

a) practice the actlvttles of keeplng the school and its lnndlate nelghbourhood clean.

This lesaon also helps the studente to develop tollowtng attttudes.

Attitudes: •) be aware of keeptng the achool and tts nelghbourhood envlronment clean.
b) feel a aense of respenalblilty In ke.plng the achool anviranment clean.

A. Subject for teaching B Matertal Needed C. Teaching Actlvtties 0. Leaming outcame E. Eslimsted

1 1f we keep Ihe school end its
mmediate neigflbourhoad clean, we

wiui have tollowlng advantages

s) Looks clean- in clean snvlronrnent
there won’t te rees, insects,
psthogersc org4nem, rata etc
There won’t be sny chsnces of
geding slcknes4 and having
accidents (by sipping) in such
clean environment.

b) Pteaaant - cieafl environment books
pleaaent We lIke to Ina, read and
play in auch enylronment We wilt
be happy in augh enviranment

c) Beautiful clean enviroriment looks
beautiful Ther~won’t be sny bad
smelis Every ons likes such places

Chalk, duster,
baard, flannel baard

Picture af clean
and dlrty courtysrd

~

1 Tescher wil show the ookaired pictures af a
clean and a dlrty courtyard and ask the
studente to recat the harms dus to dlrty en-
vironment (revision Ram the previous cIsss)
After the respanses tram students tescher will
ach the studente to telt wtiether the
environment shown in the picture is clean or
dirty After getting the snswer from the
studente the teacherwill ssk the studente
Wiether there will te such harrns in the clean
envlranment ornat? Teacherwill asic
the studente to list the advantsges of the
clean envirarimert 1f necesssry tescher will
also sdd the edvantagss and wnite them on the
baard

1 a Studente lIst the
advsnteges of clean
envtronment

1 b Studente discusa the
oonsequences of throwlng
away solid waate ei home
impraperty

10 minutes

2 We con knp our school and its
immerliate neighbourhood clean by
different waya, auch as

By not throwing the wsstes
csreleasly every where but putting

t lnto the waste basket kapt in
the schoof of using the oontainer
piaced by the Sof Id Waste
Management and Resaurce
Mobmhzstion Caritre

Gialk, duster,
baard, some wsstes
lIke peper and
others (wt,Ich are
essily available
in the schoot like
dust whlch comes
dunng sharpening
the pencil etc)

2 Tescher wil asic 213 atudenta to coflect
the wastea kept on his tabie in the paper and
pul t into the wsste basket After their
retumirig teacher will asic them etiether they
have put t rita the wsste basket ar not
Finsliy, teacher will explsln the studente
that they should not throw the wasie
carelessty everywhere Instead they should
put It mb the waste basket

2.s Studente expresa that
one way of keeping the
environment clean is to
keep the wastes in wssts
basket in the schoof

2 b Studente put the waste
in the waste bsskets

5 minutes

3 We are also responsibie for keeping
me scriool andits immeoiate
neighbourhooct environment clean We
con do this pb by co-operating
esch other -

Card 15 3 Teacher wil hoid up the picture IS and ask
the puestion to the students Wist are the
peapie doing thers? Finaliy, teacher will
explain to studente that if we oo-operate
each other and want togather as well es feel
the responsibility, we con kaap the schoof
end its immediate nelghbourhoad envirunment
clean
Studente are ssked to go out sito the
caurtysrd and start clesning teacher
accarnpanies them and also essists Tescher
seks theni to wssh thee hands praperty

3 a Students sas’ they are also
respansible to kaap Ina
schoot and te irnmediate
nelghbaurhoad clean

3 b Studenta expresa the view
Ihat all of them shauld
co-operate end want
tageihar in order to Iceep
the school and 115 immediate
neighbaurhood clean

3 c Studente caaperste in
cleaning the schoof and te
immediate neighbourhood

25 mInutes
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SUBJECT HEALTH EDUCATION

81

Grade 1H

Lesson 1 Effectsofthedtrty body

UNIT 1 PERSONAL HYGIENE

Objectives P~tthe end of This lesson, students will bis able to

Knowledge a) dtscuss the elfects of poor personal hygiene
b) name mIes for personal hygiene

Stuit a) observe personal deanliness and distinguish clean and dirty hand, feet, face and txxty

Affitudes a) appreaate clean hands, feet, face and body

A. Subject for Tâchlng B. Matertal Needed C. Teachtng Actlvltles 0 Learntng Outcome E. Estimated
‘Time

1 Personal hy~ienehetôs to keep us
healthy Our face lixiks clean and
happy 1f we do not clean our body
we will be easily unhealttiy

Cards No 50, 42
and lTannel board (if
available)

tt

1 The teacher’wiII show picture No 42 & 50 to
the class and will llx them on the fiannel
board, if there Is one The he will ask the
fotlowing questlons

- which one looks heallhy and happy?
- why does pIcture 42 not look healthy

9
- one of then, did not was himself properly,

who?

He/she Mi conctude that the gIrl, on pilcture
50, who teans her body, face, feet~hands, is
healthy

1 a Students are able to
distlnguish between a
healthy and an
unheallhy loolung
face.

1 b Students explain that
the consequences of
belng dlrty can easity
be sidmess

1 c Students explaln that
the consequences of
keeplng oneself clean
is to avold geding
stuk

10 minutes

2. It we do not foltow the mle, of
personal hyglene It may affect as
folkiws

t looks dlrty. causes ib’ilng,
pimples are seen. It may ceuse
diseases, bad smetts. ~ rnight
get Infested by lice.

2 a The teacher Mits what are the effects of
bang dlrty How does it look, Mei, smelt?
Wtiat about dtseases? Important points will
be wrltten on the board

2,b Teacher reads the wntingson the board and
Iets Thern dlscuss the meanings of the po.nts
wlth the help ofquestion-answer method

2* Shidenta name the
effects ofdlrty habits

2 b Student name the
effects of havHlg dirty
hands, legs, face and
body

10 minutes

3. Clean hands. feet and ‘face look
nIce and dlrty hands. Met and face
look nasty

3 a iiie teacher wilt show his hand whict, has
chalk dust and show rus face and Met and
ask students whether they are clean or not.

3 b Students will bis asked to check thelr partners
to distingulsh whether or not they have clean
hands, Met, face and body The teacher wilt
also observe the students and wilt praise
those who have a clean body He/she will end
the lesson by inforniing them to pracbce
cleaning their bodies before the next lesson

3 a The students say that
the teacher’s hand is
dirty and reist and
face are clean.

3 b Students observe
and dlstlnguush
wtiether or not lhey
have clean hands.
face and bodies

7 minutes

4 Rutes of personal hygidne
hands face and tent slvuid be
waslied before sleeping
afterdefecanon, before eating,
whenever we touch diii, we should
wasti

- bath should be taken at least once
a week
ltngers should be kapt ra.it of the
face

Not needed 4 Teacher aska about sorne mIes for personal
hygiene When should we wash our hands,
feet, face and body Teacher will wnte the
answers onto the blackboard and complete
thern t necessary Children will repeat the
mies

4 Students name mIes
for personal hygiene

13 minutes

This tesson also helps the studenls to develop the followlng attitudes

Nota Student, wilt be infonn’wd to bnng their own towel and comb, if they are interested in washing themseives in the next class (optional)
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Gratie III

SUBJECT:
Unit 1:

Lesson 2: Methods of cteaning body

HEALTH HYGIENE
PERSONAL HYGIENE

Objectlves Al the end of this tesson, student, wdt be sbte to:

Knowledge:

SktlI:

t explain one way of cteaning body is to take a bath (soep water)

a. demonstrate the methods of cleanlng hands, feet, face and other psrts of the body

ThIs lesson Will also help students to develop the foltowing attitudes
Attitudes: a. enjoy cleanlng themselves

A. Subject for Teechlng 0. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Activltles 0. Leamlng Outccme
E. Estimated

1 We should use soap water
to take bath

1 The teacher will revisc the
prevlous lesson that dirty body
effects our body He will ask
some quesbons 1 e what should
we do to clean our body. What
shoutd we usa? How should we
clean? Finslty, he will
collect their responses and say
that soep water should be used
in bath to clean the body

The students will ~eapond

we should take bal, to
clean our body

we should usa soep water

3 minutes

2. Hands and Met cen be
property cteaned wlth
soep water than face
ahoutd S cteaned

Soep, ~ater, towel,
mug, bucket and
bowl

2. The teacher wIll tom the
atudents in s.mtclrcle and
demonstrate how to clean hands,
Met and face. He wilt ask
students to descrlbe what
he/she did

Students dascn’be how
face, Met and hand can
be cleaned

3 minutes

3. Clean hand, liet and
face look nice and dlrty
hands, feet and face
look nasty

.

Soap, water, towel,
mug, bucket and
bowl.

3a The teecher wilt show hIs hand
which has chalk dust and show
hei face and test and ask
students whether they are clean
or not

3.b. Studants will S usked to checlc
their partners to dtstlngulsh
whether er not they have clean
hands, Met, face and body
The teacher wilt also observe
the students and wilt pralse
those who have clean body 1-1e
will end the tesson by
inlbrming them to practlce
cteaning their bodtes before
the next lesson,

The students say that the
teacher’s hand is dirty
end feet and face we
clean

Students observe and
dlstlnguish whethsr or
not they have clean
hands, face and bodtes.

7 minutes

4, Rutes of personal hyglene
- hands, face and feet

should be washed before
sleeptng

- after defecatioti before
eating whenevbn we touch
dirty, we should wash

- bath ahoutd be taken at
leest oncs e week

- ftngers should S kapt
out of the face

Not needed 4 Teacher asks about some mies
for pensonat hyglene. When
should we wash our hands, feet
face and body Teacher will
wnte the answers on the
blackboard and complete them 1f
necessary Children wilt
repeat the mIes

Students name files for
personal hygiene~

15 minutes

Note. Students wil be tnformed, to bning their owi, towel and comb, ~they are Interested in washing thernsetves in the nest ctass (optlonal).
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Grade til

Lesson 1: Reduclng the Wsste

SIJBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 2:
Sub-UnIt 1: Solid Waste

83

Objectlvn: At the end of this lesson, students witt be eble to:

Knowl.dg.: a) name reasons and ways to classlfy leftovers
b) explsln the wsys to reduce wast.

Thts teason also h.lps the studenta to devetop the following attttudes.

Attltudes: a) S sagen about detecttng the harma of lmproper wsste-dlsposal In the school end tta dIrect netghbourhood.
b) become curtoua and creattve In ttndtng weys how to avold the productton or wastes.
c) enjoy active Involvement In solvtng liie wast. problems In the nelghbourhood

A. SubJect for tesching B. Materlel Needed C. Teaching Actlvttles 0. Leamlng Outcome
E. Esttrnated

1 A clean courtyard is clean &
tinght where a ctrty courtyard
is unoteasant eild urihealthv
Therettire waste ehould be kept
in the containers

Note * 1f the courtyard pictures
are not yet coloured, the teacher
should colour therri

coloured
plctures of
two
courtyard
(games
coloured by
the te~jer
Na 4+5)

1 The teachen shows the cotourisi picturea of a
clean and dlrty courtyard from the backpocket
of the book and asks the chjldren to cortipaie
between thent The teacher also asks where the
leltovens should be thrown The teacher helpe
them on the basis of their ariswers

1 a Children relete
colours to a clean
and toe dirty
wurtyards

1 b Student say that
waste should not
be thrrmn away
indiscilndnatety,
It should be
disposed In the
container

5-7 ntutes

2 1f the teftovers aiw at kept in
the same piece. It Is ditttcutt
to reuse valusbisi waste from t
The ieftovers, therefore. should
be separated according to their
neturee (Sea Manual teacher’s
gulde page 7~)

“My world”,
“Meeting in
the
contaInei~’
page 22-29

2 The teacher distnbutea the books to the
chltdren and asks them to reed the story
The teacher discussos with the students
about the story so that they understand the
story well He than asks the children

e) why should all lettovers matenal not
S stond together

b) which botter solutlon con be found

2. Chikiren give
reasons why waste
should be separated

25 rninuteî

3 Waste production con be ratuced

- t we buy leas patential waste

- if we make a compost of orgsnic

matten

t we reuse! recytle incrganic
metenais

4 i-lorne wonk
Pertect

not
necessary

3 Chlldren are aaked to dlscuse on how the
waste con be reduced. The teacher expfains
the ways of reducing wastepitxluctlon as we
con buy less potenttal waste, making compost
of organic matten and reuse/recycle the
norganic matenals etc

3. Children name ways
how to reduceweet.
productivity

8-10 rTtnutes

ti Wilat can go ortto a comoost’~
ni How con we reduce the waste production in our home school and its direct neighbourhood

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION





Grade III

L.ason2: ClassilIcation of waste

SURJECT: HEALTH EDIJCAT1ON

UNIT 2: ENV1RONMENTAL SANITAT1CN

Sub-Unit 1: Solid Waste

1

Objectlves: At the end of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skillr

s) explain the activities of the Solid Waste Management and Resourcs Mobulizatlon Centre

a) classufy the waste matenals

This lesson also heips the students to develop the following attitudes.

Attitudes: s) enJoy the active lnvolv.ment In solving the waste problems In the school and Its direct nelghbourhood
b) becorne curlous about the Center for Soild Waste Management of wastes
c) enjoy active involvement in aolving the waste problems in the nelghbourhood

84

& Subject for Traching B. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Activitles D. Learning Outcoms
E. Estimated

1 Leftovers wtiicl, cfln be used for
composang derlve from organlc
matter Organic niafter corn, from
the efl and therefore should go
back to t

Blackboard,
chalk

‘~

1. Teacher asks in whlch way they can reduce
the waste production at home Teacher asks
the children to name leftovers which can
be composted and wntes them onto the
blackboerd Children copy Info theur
exercise - books.

1 Students name and
wnte down
lettovers whlch can
S used for
coniposting

10 minutes

2. W. are responsible for our own
waste and havs tocooperste In
keeping our school environment
clean.

Broom,
shovel,
basket

2 T.echer chooses soms responsible ctilfdren fo
keeping the classroorn clean, everydsy they
should pertlcipate to help. 1-1. demonslretas
a broom, a shovel and a besket and Iets soms
chlldren start to clean. Teecher says that
other students should also help them
(After one week taacher gtves the
responsibilitles to other students)

2. Students acce�
thelr
rssponsiblllty,
start cleaning th.
classroom Th.y
cooperate each
other In this
responsibiluty

15 minutes

3. The local wast. management has
several functlons:

- providlng waste container

- dnvtng the containers out
to the Iandfill-site

Card of
waste
containers
In the
streets (46)

3. The teacher shows ths p.ctures o(the
containers and a*s them questlons luk.,
what are these for? who k.eps these In the
street and why? Can you descnbe the
content? whst can we make from those
leftovers 1f we reused them? etc In this
wsy the teacher explalns the functions of
Solid Wast. Centre to the students

31 Chlldren explain
the function of
containers and
descnb. the
contents

32 Studenta name the
functions ofSolid
West. Management
Centre.

15 minutes

4 Hornework
1) Cliildren are asked to bnng some organic Iefiovers from their kitchen Teacher should encourage children to collect

those teftovera, wrap them and bnng them Teacher could ask, if children sea problems In bnnging leftovers
2) List the waste matenals that can be recycled/reused, wtiich cannot go Into the compost
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Grade III

Lesson 3 Organle/inorganic wastes

SUGJECT: HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

UNIT 2: ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 1: Solid Waste

Objectlvsa: At the and of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledge.

SkllIa:

a) name the organic leftovers which can S used for making compost
b) name lnorganic leftovera whlch canbe recycled

5) separata organlc leftovers from the other waste

ThIs lesson also heips the student to develop the following attitudes.

Attitudes: a) enjoy the active involvement in solvlng the problem of organlc waste in the nelghbourhood
b) become curloua about how to make compost
c) enjoy starting to make compost

A. Subject for Teaching B Matertal Needed C. Teaching Aclivitles D. Learnlng Outcome
E. Estimated

1 fl’ganlc leftovers cOme from
vugetable or animel matter, they
should not be wasted.
Compost can only be prepared with
matotial whlch oncs came from the
nrth and will tom Irito aard,
agaIn
Msnufactured items like plastic,
gisas ee. csnnot S used for
compostlng.

Organic leftovers
brought by the
students and by
the teacher

~

1 Teacher commente on the homework (waste
matenals) whuch he/she collected. He/she
eska questions lik. what Idnds of materlals
did you bnng; wtiat we can make out of
these From where these matenals come from?
.tc. 1f there ware mlstakes he/sh, asks
children to explaln again what organic
Ieftovers are The teecher, 1f needed.
.xplalns from whlch matarial we can make
compost and from whlch Itcannot S made,
the teacher should cleerty explaln thea,
to-.

1 Students list
the organlc
rnatenal from wtilch
compost can S made.

5 minutes

2. Inorganic leftovers whlch can be
recycled. -

- gtass
- paper
- this
- cartons
- plastic etc

Blackboard
chalk
exercise-book
pencil

2. Teecher asks to name leftovers which canS
used again. F4’ calls them Inorganic
leftovers wtilch can S recyvleC. Me
explalns whatthat meens and wrttas It onto
the blackboard Children copy Into theur
exercise book.

2.a Studente name the
Inorganlc materials
whlch canS
recycled

2.b Students copy the
tlst Into theur
exercise book.

10 minutes

3 1f organic teftov,rs are
sepersted, they can S used for
compost production.

Basket with
green mark
- organic

leftovers

3. Teacher shows a basketwuth a green mark and
asks 1h, chlldren to piece thelr organlc
leftovers info the basket Eech amount they
are putting In, teacher asks the whole
class, if this is really organic, if thIs
really comes from the earth

3. Chlldren put
excluslvely organlc
leftovers Into the
graan basket

10 mInutes

4 Organuc mafter shoutd be pilS up
and covered witli some dry teaves,
grass or soif. The transformatjon
of organic matter info compost
needs haat which is being
produced in tha process of
decomposition.

- Green basket
with organic
ieftovers

- a mat
-. if raining a plastic
- soap, water

towel etc

4 Children are invited to take the green
basket down to the courtyard, where a
compost pile can S stsrted They are asked
to empty the basket They cover It wrth
grass or soiL Teacher covers t witti a mat
and a plastic The chfldren are asked to
collect organuc mafter always in the green
basket He asked flve responsible
chuidren to put the contante of the green
basket everyday onto the compost pile. Then
they are asked to cover It.
They wash their hands

4 Children empty the
orgenic matenal
and form a compost
pile

4 1 Studente follow
the procedure of
making the compost

42 Students wash
thelr hands
property.

15 minutes





Grade III

Lesson 4: Compost making

SUBJECT:

UNIT2:

HEALTH EDUCA11ON

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

86

Objoctives: At the end of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledg.:

Skiils:

a) .xpialn di. procedures of making compost
b) name the advantagea of compost productlon
c) nam. thecona.quencss of dumplng organic l.ftov.rs car.l.asly

t) a.parats organic ieftovera from other l.ftov.rs

b) start to make compost In the school

This esson also helpa the students to develop the following attitudes

At±ltudes: t) feel a sense of actlve Involvement In solvlng the waate productton in the nelghbourhood
b) become curlous about how to product compost
c) fni r.aponslble for solving the waste probi.ms In school and ita direct nelghbourhood

A. Sub~ectfor Tkachlng B. Material Nnded 0. Tnchlng Actlvlties D. Lnmlng Outoome E. Esllniat.d

1 t we could separhted organic
metenats from other waste and
prepare compost from t we con
keep our environnient clean

No matenal
needed.

1 Teacherasks sorne questlone to theduldren
to revise the prevlous lessoi,, lIke, how
con we lceep our school clean? VM’iat con
go onto compost? W’iy do we classjl\j waste
kern.? Mc

1 Studaits cornment
on the cleanitness
of ffe classroon’ie
and the school
end cxi the ways of
—

5 rrJnutes

2 In the close netgttourhorid Uiere
rrsght ho a place $~the
courtyard, gafdertetc. wt’iere a
compost pile con ho started whtch
the neighbourhood con usa

No matertal
needed,

2 Teacher asks for the posaibulity to start a

compost in school er the direct ne~hbourhood
And the teacher expiauia that compost
production con ho sterted in the dIrect
neïghbourhood and the school t there Is an
adequate_pIece.

2. Studoots name
the ptaces where
conpoetlng con ho
started

5 ninutea

3 Organic leftovers *hich are
corpoosted serve the earth as e
very good fertillzet Tt-wy atways
ehould go back to the earth
(eee Manual Teachers gulde
page S~)

The books
My world
‘Every thing
that comes
from the
earth should
go back to
the earth’
page 30-32

3 Teacher distrtbutee and asks to raad the
test of’Eveiything that comes from the
earth should go back to the earth” taldng
tums to the whote class
The teacher could form groups where one Is
readung in a 10w voice and all dtscusa

3 Children raad
and dlscuss In
groups

15 ninutes

4 To take compost ~é3uneed to pils
up organic Ieftovws cover them
t the pile is smalL spnnkte
water t tis dry tuin t in
every 7 days and t transforrns
into compost. (gocti, nch wil)
in about two mont~s

4 Teacher asks the children to repsat what
they reed to the whole ctass Some repeat
each step of compost production

4 Students explain
the steps for
making compost.

6 minutes

5 The compost con tie used for
growing vegetables, flowers and
trees

- bag of soil
- a bag of

compost
- seeds
- tins
- water, soap

5 The teacher shows them some tins, a bag of
compostand sorne seeds and asks some
ctilldren to come In front, mmdx some wit &
compost and put t info the tins, others
put the seeds, others spulnlde some water.

They wash thelm hands,

5 a Chitdren mix
sod-ucompost and
plant a send Into
t:

5 b Students tollow
the procedure
axtectiy ~

wash_thelm_hands.

g rrtnutes

~

S Home woult a Wie the stops for making compost info your exerctse-boolc
b Chuktren shoutd hong ina-ganic leftovers like paper, plastic and rriaybe glese

Sub-Unit 1: Soiid Waste





Grade III

Lesaon 5: Reusing of the leftovers

SUGJECT: HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION
Sub-UnIt 1: Solid Waste

37

Objectives: Al the end of this lesson, studente will be able to

Knowledge.

Skills:

a. explain how waste can De reduced
b. name ways of reuslng leftovers wliich consist in our school and its direct nelghbourhood

a. organize themselves for proper wastedisposal in the school and its direct neighbourhood

This leseon also helps the studente to develop the following attltudes.

Attttudes: a. realize a sense ofown responslblilty for soMng the waste problem In the school and ttsdIrect environment
b. become curSus about reusing/recycllng some of the leftovers

& SubJect for îeaching B. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Activitles D. Learning Outcome E. Estimated

1 The classroorn can De kept clean,
t everytsdy participates in
putling the waste intothe
basket.

No material
needed

1 Teacher asks the students questions like
how the classroom can be kept clean? He/she
also asks them what they did In the
prevlous lesson Children report what they
did to starta compost productlon

1 a Studente explaln
the ways of keeping
the classroom clean

b Studente explsln
the procedure for
making a compost

5 minutes

2. Wast. csn be reduced to s minimum
IT you separste moet of It, lIke
paper. giass, soma plastic &
Inorganic matensi, in order to
recycle t
(S.. Manual, Gulde to the Dook
page 9)

The boS~
My world
“The Mystory
Gang”,
page 33-41
Chalk,
Duster and
Boerd.

2. Teacher disbibutes di. beek according to
the number of the students and eslca than, to
reed the story of “The Mystery Gang” t?
studente cannot reed, the teacherwill help
thern After the stud.nts reed di. story,
the t.actier will ciartfy it by asldng
differant questioris. How they s.parated the
Ieftcvsrs In di. story? What er. the
differerit materials from whlch compost csn
De made? What are those materlals from whic
we csnnot mak. compost and wtiich can De
reused or recycled eb The teacher will
writ. the anawers ori the blackboard II. will
wrtt. the list of different material In
separate headlngs like ‘~ganIcmaterials
from which we can mak. compost and
‘Reusable or lnorgsnlc matenals’

Za Children r.ad
and d.scnbs sach
scene of the story:
The Mystery Gang.

2 b Studerits name dus
ways to reduc.
di. waste&

2 c Students glvs the
list of organic
and Inorganic
leftovers

25 minutes

3 Used paper can De recycled and
used again.

Breken glses can De recycled and
used again etc
Even plastic can De recycled

Blackboard
with list of
‘norganic
matenal

3. Teacher will show the list of Inorganic
matenals wntten on the board and he/she
will explain by questioning the students
Arnong those matenals which can De reused or
recycled. Then he explains the studente
that old paper can De recycled to make new
one and glasses can also De recycled to make
a new glasses

3. Childron name
leftovers andflnd
possible ways for
recycling

5 mInutes

4, We can make new Iiuings from
inorganic material iud we can
make new paper oi.t of used paper
Dy ourselves.

Red basket with
old papers,
yellow basket
wtth inorganic
materlals, we
cannot recycle

4 Teacluer shows the basket with the rad mark
and Iets chtldren put In the norganic
leftovers which can De recycled. the rest
goes into the yellow basket Children
always say how It can De reused, Defore
they put t mb the basket The contents
oftheyellowbasketshould De put intothe
wast. container, the contante of the red
basket should De kapt for recycling.

4 Chddren put
inorganic
recyclable
leftovers Into the
red basket

5 minutes

.

Homework In the nextclass, Dring the Fiat of norganic matenals and also wnte the different ways S’ re-using them.
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Grada III

SUB,JECT: HEALTH EDtJCATION

UNIT 2 ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Suti-Unit 1. Solid Waste

Lesson 6’ Ways to keep th. school surroundlng clean

Objectlves: Rk th. end of this lessen. students will be abir to:

Knowtedge:

fItis:

1) name proper ways of waste dlsposal at school and Itt direct nelghhourhood

a) organize proper wast. dlsposal In the school and tts direct nelgtibourhood
b) participste Ii keaplng the school end Itt direct nelghbourhood free of wild waste eewell as to develop auch hablte.

ThIs lesson also helpe the atudents to develop the folowtng attitudes.

Attltudes: al Decome curlous about ways of responstble active cooperation In the schoot and Itt dIrect envlronment

bI become curlous about reusing/recycllng soine of the leftovers

88

A. Suhject for Teschlng B. Matertel Ne.ded 0. Teachhig Acttvtttes D. Leemlng Outooine t Esiknatad

1 We haveto hal and act
rnsponsil$y to kaap our
surrounding clean

No rnstenai
needed

t..

1 Teacher ctanfies the responsitetmes to
keep the school environment clean by aslcng
queatlons like who are responsible to keep
our siaioundngs clean? What shell we do to
keep iiclean’ What do the responsible

chil&en oomment no the behayiour of the
Shen

1 Studente name the
ways they ren knap
their school
surroundings clean

5 minutes

2 The graut basket is for organic
teflovers, the rad Is for pepers
wtiich cel’ De recyoled, the yelkm
basket is for other inorganio
leftovers.

Green basket
Rad basket
Ynltow basket

2. Teacher ciscussas aboutthe usa & these
three cifferent Deskels AsIc ctui&en to
chockthe Daskets whather the teltovers are
in the poper ~aceer “e’ Students should
oomment Mist they see and why t is in the
nghtbesketlfnotaskttiemtoputltin
the ngtit basket Students who touchedIiie
wasta wash Iheir hands

Za Studente name the
proper basketfor
different
leftovers

22 Students pit
leftovera into the
nght basket.

7 minutes

3 In the school and te direct
nelgi,Dotalioodchuldren could
organizeways to collect
leftovers in separata wsys

No matertel
needed ei
school

3 Teactier asks the students how they are
collecting waste in the school and iie
direct nelghbourhood H&she seks toom to telt
him ther expenences no this aspects

3 Chuldren giva
ideas no ~roper
waste - disposal
in their school
and fta direct
neig/ibourhood

5 minutes

4 Thern art ddferent waysto
coonerate in Iceeping our school
and ‘is drect environrnent
~‘ean ,

IManuai Guido to liie Dook
~ 10/11)

The books
My world
How to reduca
waste
(page 4351)

4 The teacher dithibutes the Dook to the
students aocorctng to the numberof books
and nurnber ofstudente Ask tham to read the
story What tot in ordei nat to woduce
waste’ Taacher seks the students some
quesUons to chackwtiether they have
understood the passage

- What can Do done witti the wasie matenals
How the waste xodijct,on cao Do reduced.
What stiouid we do to recluce the wasten
like piastics etc

4 Ctiildren raad and
comment no
the text in groups

23 minutes

Homework Write down the ways of keeping our lmmediate neighbourhood clean and Dong in the next dass some usad peper exceçt peper wtilch is greasy





Grade III

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATÎON

UNIT 2: ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 1: Solid Waste

Lesson 7: Responsibilitles of keeplng ones surroundung clean

Objectives: At the end of this lessen, students wilt De aDie to:

Knowledge:

Skitts:

89

a) name proper waste dis posal methocts In the school and its direct neighbourhood
b) compare different forma of daling with waete in opa home and school naming their relative edvanta

dlaadvantages
c) descnbe the tranaformation process of organic leftovers In composting

a) organtze proper waste dlsposal In the school and Its direct nelghbourhood In order to keep It free of a
b) apply necessary steps for coniposting

This lesson also helpt the students to develop the following attitudes.

Attitudes: a) feel responsible for solvtng the waste problem in the school and Itt direct neighbourhood
D) enjoy in tinding ways to co-operate In the school and itt direct neighbourhood

& Subject for Teaching B Material Needed C Teaching Activities D. Leaming Outco
E. Estirneted

1 It we feel end act responsibty
for our waste, our clasaroom,
home, achool and t’telghDourhood
will De clean

No maleiS
needed.

1 Teacher aska ditferent questloris like: Who
is responsible to keep our home, school
and its direct neighbourhood clean? What
should we do to kaep ii clean? What do you
do to kaap your school and Itt direct
neighbourhood clean? On the basis ofthe
answers the studerits should De encouraged
take their active responsibillties In keeplng
their school and itt direct nelghbourgood
clean

11 Studente name the
ways of keeping
our home, school
and Its dIrect
errelronment deen.

1 2 Students accept
thelr
responsibillhes
to kaap their
school and itt
direct environment
clean

7 minutes

2. Th. irsnaformation procass of
organic leftovers kito compost
needs oxygon; that Is why the
compost pile haa lo De tumed
several times The trsnsforrnation
process produces haat, which
kille pathogen gerrns.
The transtormatlon process also
requires some moisture

a shovel
compost piie
mat, plastic

- Water &
Soep

2. Teacher invites children to go down end
look et the compost pite, faalt, descnbe
and Dom ii 1f the pile Is too dry, studente,
ere asked to spnnlde water over it Then the
pite should De coverod wtth e mat, in ralny
wlth a plastic Toacher oxplalna why They,
finally wash their hands,

2.1 Studente descnbe
the needs to tum
the compost pile
frequently

2.2 Students descnbe
the reasons of
spilnlding water
over a dry compost
pite

18 minutes

3 Some examptes ‘gisss can De
melted and then formed mm now
glass

- The first step to make paper
is to teer tt into nlany pieces
end soek them tn water

Pieces of
peper

3 Teacher asks the questlons like, which
matenals can De used to produce some kind
of new matenals? Than ho will explain that
these old papers can De used to make new
ones We ourselves can do it After that,
she/he wilt asIc the student to tear the paper
tnto small pleces. It will De Detter, if
the teacher demonstrates mt first Teacher
will exptain that the pieces of peper will De
soaked tn water a day De/ore He will
explain that these soaked peper will De
ready to make new peper In the next claan

3 e Chtidren name
some waste-matonal,
which can De reused
or recycled

3 b Chmldren teer
peper mb tlny
pleces

15 minutes

.

Note. Teacher should soak the pieces of paper a day De/ore the nest cless, so ii Decomes act
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Grade III

SUBJECT:

(JNIT 2:

Sub-UnIt 1:

— Lesson 8: Participating in the cleaning activutjes

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Solld Waste

Ofojecttves: At the end of this fesson, students will be able to:

—- SkuIIs:
a) organize proper waste dia posal in school and its direct nelghbourhood.
b) aeparate wsste objects
c) make ~per out of used paper

This lesson also helps the studenta to develop the following attitudes.

Attitudes:
a) appreclate die role of approprlate waste handling (for the physical and mental weli-being as well as for the

aesthetic quallty)
b) enjoy finding ways to co-operate in the school and its direct neughbourhood
c) enjoy making peper out ofused paper

& Subject for Taaching B. Matsrial Needed C. Taachtng Actlvitlas 8. Laarnlng Outcorns L Esttmstad

1 1f everybody ~eis and fl
raaponafly, a special gfoup
S responarble people do not
have to be employed e Q iweeper
peori etc

Pt matenal
needed

1 Teodw aaks for commente cii the students
who are responvbie to leeg the school end
te direct w’iwonment clean She/he also
asks the reaponsiblechileen on the
cooperation S the others Teater Éhould
make thern understand that they are
reaponsit$e to keep the school and ita
directetwtionment clean

1 s Studente explain
that everybody is
reeponsible for
keeçxng the school
and itt direct
enveonment clean

1 b They name the way
S keeplng the
school and te
direct environment
clean

5 minutes

2 To make new suite paper you need
- hen

s kit S clean water
• and electncity

To make paper out S used paper
you need

linIe water
- littie electncrty
- no tree, used peper

Blackboard
dialics

2 Teacheraaks what they need to male peper
1f chiidren do not Iciow he/ehe tella thern ard
wntes it onto the bieddioerd Children
repeat 14e/ehe also cailpares the expenses
needed for rnaleng new paper and making paper
out of old peper 1-1e writes it onto the
blackboerds

2 a Studente list out
the mateMals
needed for making
nee peper

2 b Studente eQiain
that making peper
out S ueed peper
“~P and ~&y

10 minutes

3 The soaked oaper has to ho
grourlo en t dissotves in ~ataz

(see instructione
how to make peper in My World’
oage 89 -92

2 basins,
3-4 fiarnes
cloth,
bottte
soaked peper
news paper
book
“MyWortcr

- water

Boot 89-92

3 Teacher dernonatratea the matenals neeted
to make peper lie eeks few chitdren to come
in front, to gnnd the wat piaces of paper
between thee hands. The other children take
out the n~nictionshow to make peper and
reed the that steps Alter preparation of
miature of the wet peper ptecas, ho pours t
mb oharbesinsshrseingatthe
pnzedures to the chiidren Add water as
required With the help of some of the
students the taachertakes frarnes and
demonstrstes the pronsdure S making
peper. Select sorne of the students from the
ctass and ask thern to prepare peper with the
help of the frame Teacher supervises,
instnfls and heips actively in all the
groups After drying the pepers propedy the
teacher and students duscusses its ditferent uses

3 a Children gnnd
the soaked peper

32 Students make
peper out of wet
pieces of peper

25 mInutes

s

0—-~~‘—-~ —~ -
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Grade III

_esson 9 Methods of waste disposal

SIJBJECT: KEALTH EDUCATJON

ENVJRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 1: Soild Waste

Ottectives. At the end of this lesson, students will be abie to:

Knowledge. a) name proper wast. disposai methods in the school and its direct nelghbourhood

a) organize proper waste dlzposal In the school and Its direct neighbourhood
b) separate wast. objects
c) parttcipate In keeping th. school and Its direct nelghbourhood free of soild waste

This iesson also heips the students to develop the following attltudes.

Attitudes: a) feel responsibie for solving the waste probiems in the school and te direct neighbourhood
b) appreclate the role of approprlate waste handting for our weil-being

A. SubJect for teaching S. Matertal Needed C. Teaching Actlvtties 0. Learning Outcome E. Estimsted

t 1f we cooperate Mi keeping our
school end Me direct
surrouridsigs clean, we feel
buffet

No rnatenal
needed.

~

1 Teacher asks the studente about advantages
of clean school envtronrnent, Uien he seks the
studente to discuss on how we can help to
mske/keep the school and is surroundkig
clean

1- Studente discusa
and expiaki the
vays they csn
cooperste in
keeping the
surrounding clean

S minutes

1 There are many weys of ectkig
responetly, moet important
is we do nol dlspt,se weste
ii—

Black board
chaic.

2 Teacher hwies their ideas of responsMile
actions onto the blackboard, ii’ necessary
he sdds soriw more, ch~drencopy.

2. Chidren copy
weys of sctlng
responsMily.

8 minutes

3 The itlustratlon of e dice has to
be ciii out, folded end gtued
together

Out of the
set of
games. the
poot fors
te No. 20,
peper, giue
etc
rnstructkine
87/88
My V~rld”

3. Tescher dlstn’butes the print for makuig s
dice, lek chlidren make a dre (if that
takes ton king, chidren can just teer up
4-6 even pepers, bwie doen the number on
esch papere, tum them sround shuttle them
and let the other ptayers pul! one peper

3.a Studente prepare s
te.
or

b Studente prepare
pepers wlth
different numbers

7 minutes

4 tf you act responsibly you move
up the ladder ‘tnot you go doen
the snake You win when you are
the tirst a.*lo arrive~at number
40

tnstnuctlons
for the
ladder
game page 87
In ‘My VWinid’

Ladder snake
games.
page 74

4 Teacher hands out the book and Invltes
chuidren to read the instnuctlons how to
play the ladder game She/he fon-ns groups
for playing the game Teacher hetps if

needed Teacher goes arcund to the groups
and asks chuldren to comment why they have
to move up and v4iy doen

4.a Studente play the
game fo~ow(ngthe
unstructions

b Studente explatn
what happens if
they act
responslbty

20 minutes

UNIT 2:



1

1
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Grade III

Leason 10’ Vaiues of waste objects

SubJect:

Unlt2:

Health Educatlon

Environmental Sanitatlon

Objectives: At the end of this lesson, studente will be abie to:

Knowledge:

Skiils:

a) name different ways/methode of reuslng ieftovers in the surroundlng environment
b) name the vahues of the waste objects

a) organise proper waste diaposal in the school and ik direct neighbountiood
b) separate waste
c) participate In keeplng the school and de direct nelghbourhood free of solld waste

This hesson also helps the studente to develop the following attitudes.

Attitudes: a) feel responsibie for solving the waste problems in the school and Its dIrect nelghbourhood
b) appreciate the mie of appropnate waste handling for our well-being

& Subject for Teachlng 8. Material Needed 0. Teaching Activittes 0. Learning outcome t Estimeted

1 ‘t we au act resportsnbiy we No materlals 1 Teacher first seks few studente about how 11 Studente name the 10 minutes
keep our school and 8e needed to clean our school surrounding and the ways S keeping
surrounding clean 1f peopie do difficuthee which may come wees in the schools and
not cooperete t Is dulîcult to doing so, what happens uf evetyone does not ik direct
knp the school end 8e direct co-operate? etc. surroundlng clean.
surrounding ctean.

12 Studente descrlbe
the dililcutties in
keeping the school
and 11e direct
nelghbourhood
deen.

2. 1f we re-use the materuais No matenal 2 Teacher esks the puesbons tike whether we 2 Studente ewlain 5 minutes
wtuch we norrnatly throw away needed een reuse the matenais which we have thrown wtiy waste does not
cortsiderlng tt as wastes, there away considerlng It as wastes? Laltovers reelly exiet and
will not be any waste. have vahues or not? What edvanteges

we een take from rt? Teacher explains en
the basis of tholr answers.

what we can do
with different
leftovers.

3 Leltovers from prepartng food Book: My 3. Teacher distr,butes the books and seks 3 Chlldren name 15 minutes
een be used for composting world BIJt the studente to read the Iesson end dlscuss dtflerent ldnds of
giees, line, pepers end some why do we what they have learnt from It. The teacher leftovers that can
plastic can be reused/recycied. talk about heips ‘t needed. be reused
We shoutd not consider wateT
everyth Ing es waste (sea Manual. page 77-80
lntroductton, test chepter)

— .——- -- .s. - — -— -

4 Some leftovers whlch are in the YeIIow 4 The teacher asks the chiidren to discuss how 4. Chuidren say. what 10 minutes
yetiow basket can be reused, some basket with the things can be reused and what should ho they een use the
csn be soid and a few we have to is done for those that can not be reused The teftovers for They
dispose property leftovers

- Soap &
Water

teachers heips ‘t needed He also asks to
separate them. They at last wash their
hands

name inorganic
leftovers whlch can
be recycled and
soid.

Sub-UnIt 1: Solid Waste
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Grade III

Lessen 1

Objectives

Knowledge

SUB.JECT

UNIT 2

Sub-Unit 2

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Excreta Disposal

Proper places of derecalion in the school and te sunoundings

A~the end of this lesson, studente will be able to

a) name the proper places for defecaijon at the school and te immedlate nelghbotirhood
b) list the harms due to defecabon et impmper places
c) name the rules/ways whlch need to be followed while defecating at proper ptaces

This lessen also helpe the studente to develop the following attitudes

93

Attitudes a) be aware of the harme due to carelese defecatlon In and around the school

A. Subject fôr Teachlng B. Material Needed C Teaching Actlvttlea D. Learnlng Outcome E. Eatlmated
Time

1 1f we have a latnne at our school and t is In
goed conditions, we khould aiways usa t 1f
there is no latrine at our school we een usa
a public letine (if it is close to the school)

Not needed 1 Teacher will ask the studente Wiere do
you go for defecationr Is there any
public tatnne in the Immediate
neighbourhood7 After their mesponsee
teacher will explain them that they should
always usa the tatnne at the school and 1f
t Is not In goed conditton try to put t lnto
goed condllion, 1f not possible they een
usa the public tatnne

1.A Studente say as far
as poesible they have
to usa the latnne at
the school

1 B Studente express that
they een also usa
publIc latnne

5 mInutes

2. lfwedonotrnakeusèofschoolletnrieor
nearby publIc latnne and defecate in places
like al the courtyenl. playlng grounds, en the
road. at lie comer of the school buliding etc
It will harm ue, and berm the people who lIve
ner our echool It wil harm In the followlng
way

a) The school and te intiediate
neighbourhood looks dirty,

b) It glves bad emella
c) It attrecta files and helpe te multipllcation

The fly laya te eggs en the dirty places like
the excreta and multiplies te numbere. It
spm’eads the dlseases to men Simtarty, if
the ties are eenying pathogenic organlsmn
onthelrfeetandiftheysrtonourfoodand
than we eet that lood the organisme enter
onto our body with the lood and make us
eiS

d) Walking baretiot, hoc’lcworms being In the
exoeta een get Into the feet.

Cards33,36,38
and flannel board (1f
t is aveilable)

2 Teacher will show the picture 38 and
stick t onio the flannei board ‘t there Is
one and asic ihe student whether the
boys shown In the picture are defecating
er passing urlne at the nght places er
not. After thelr responees, the teacher
will show the picture 33 end asic the
studente to name the organisme shown
in the picture Teacher will explain to
studente that the organisme which are
shown en the ily’s feet are the
pathogent organisme wh,ch make us
sicic. Teacher will show the picture 38 to
the studente and explain the studente
how the lty transmits dlseases by althing
en our food Teadier will explain how we
get hookworm Infestabon. Rnaliy~the
teactierwill wnte each of the hanne due
to defecaton al improper places no the
board and explaln ascii of them
Teacher will ask the studente to repeat

2a Studentesaythatitis
not gocd to defecate
er pessing urlne af
the improper places.

2 b Studente deecribe
how the ties tisnenut
diseases

Za Students hete the
harme due to
delecation et
lmproper places

2omInutes

3 We have to Ibllow eor?ie of the rules/ways
while uaing latnnes atscibnol or the nearty
pubhc latnne We shcsild not defecate
carelessly in such placee

Not needed 3 Teacfier will ask lhe stud~nts, wfiy
should we usa the latnne in rlght waye?
We only usa the latnnes or others also
have to usa t? Finally, teacher will
explain the studente that Snee ohhers
also usa lalnnee we should always keep
t clean

3 Studente explain that
they snould keep the
latnne af the school
clean

5 mInutes

4 We have to follow sonja ways while using
the Iatnnes Such way~are, to defecate
ngfit in the hole of the pan and not other
piacee like place wherè we put our feet etc.
To pour water at the pl’ace where we pass
unne. ‘t the pan is dry we need to pour
some water in t before using t (it will help
exo’eta not to stick en It), we should not put
the matenats like plaetcs, giasses, stone or
wooden pieces in the pan (t will blodi the
hole and we cannot usa the latnne) 1f there
is no water In the latnne we should carry
enoc~hwater wtiile gelig for defecabon
We should wash propetly after defecabomt
We ehould wash our hands properly wiUi
soep and water (1f soap is not avaihable at
east will, enough watel~ Wash away the
excreta with water keeping the latnne deen
eb::

Chalk, dueter,
board, eerd 48
Ilannel board

4 Teacher wit show the picture 48 to all
studente hen 1w ebcks the picture 48 en
the tlannel board. if there is one, and
asks the studente ~Whether the man in
the picture is defecating in a proper way
er not’~ The teacher further asks why
After the responses, teacher will explain
t to the studente The teacher will wnte
the proper ways of using a labine en the
board and asic the studente to repeat.

4 Studente name the
proper wayWrules of
using Iatnnes

10 minutes

‘
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Grade III

SUSJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT2: ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-tinit 2: Excreta Disposal

Lessen 2: Advantages of defecating at proper placee snd the rules for open air defecatlon
Oblectives. At the end of thIs lesson, studente will be atile to:

Knowtedg.: a) nam. the advantages of uslng the latrine af the school or nearby pubtlc latrlne.

b) captain die crltarla to be conelder.d whlle seiecdng Iiie open placee for dafecetlon.

c) name the rules to bi fotlowed whlie def.cattng af the open placea.

This heason will also help the studenta to davelop following aftitudee.

Attltudee: a) be ewera of defecefing In th. school and Its surroundlnge.

A. Subjact for teeching 0. Materlel Needed C. T.achlng Activltlee 0. Learnlng Outcome E. Estimated

ii we use ina latmna al the
~cnooior nearb~public lalrine
we will have rriarly advantages, such
as thema will ho no bad smells
environment loolca clean, there worit
ho ties. diseased will not ho
spread to us om to the people
who live in school surroundings

Not needed 1 Teacher will ask the studerits to name the
advantagee of using latnne

(Revlaion from previous lesson)

1 Studente name the
advantages of using
latnnes

5 mInutes

2 1f there Is no latnoe at the
adinol and its ne~hbourhoodom if
iiie not in goed condihon, we
need to go for open air defecatton
We should take care of selecting
proper placea for defecabon and
should not defecafe cereleasty eveiy
where While salecting the place,
we ehould considér some crttena
sich as t should hot lie a piece
wnere neny people usa to welk
hoede street etc,), It ehould
not iie a darrç pIece (in such
piaces palhogerilaorganisme end
hookworm lervee lIve tonger penod
of time) We should select sunny
piece we should riot defecate neer
to water sourcee like ponds,
strearns, etc 1fwe doso, the
diseases, een ho Ipread We
shoutd not defecete ei the placee
where caltle, pigs ilfc use to
giese they een spilead the dlaeases

t’
Challç dusfer,
baard, bode My
Weild, page St-~

2 Teacherwill aak the studente it we need
to defeeete at the open whether you will
select proper places om derecate any placea
where you like to do 50? Alter studente
reeponses, teacher will explein the cnterta
to select a proper pIece foropen air
defecatlon Teadier shows the picture ofthe
pig spreedlng dtsasses, and aaks children to
expiain the plctures Teecher aska how we can
avold dlseases from spreedlng

2e Studente say they shouhd
not defecate carelessly
even in the open ptacea

2 b Studente name the crlterte
whlch nead to iie
oonetdered whlle selecting
open places for
defecatton

2 c Studente explaln how also
animale een transmit
diseases

20 mnkiutea

3 Aller defeceting al open pieces
i coveming toe e4crela with aal

r ;rass end heaven we wesh our
nands prooerly with soep and water
ii soep is not available al leest

with water)

4 vis, have te foilow sérne of trie
rlites even after defecating al
open pleces, such es, covering
the excieta wim enoligh wil
gressorleaves 1f wecouhd do
so we will have many advantages
iike thema won’t ho bed arnehls
1 doee not look dirty,
ties do not multlply

Not needed

Cent 47
llannel baard
(if available)

3 Teacher will esk the studente ‘Wiy should we
reed to waah property alter def~lionend
alter coverlng the excreta with sorfl’
Finelty, teacher will explain it

4 Teecher will esk the students wlietherwe
need to follcw some of the ruhes after
defecating in the open places er not?
Teacher shows the picture 47 to the children
endasksthemtoexptenwhetthebqyls -

doing Teacherwill explain the rulea and de
related edventages

3 Studente eey they need to
wash their hands prriperty
after covenng the exarela
wim soil

4e Studente say they have to
tollow sorrw of the mIes
even alter defecating et
open pheces

5 minutes

10 minutes

4 b Studente name the advantagea
of coveilng the excrete whth
wil.
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Grade III

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

UNIT2: ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-Unit 2: Excreta Disposal

Leuson 3 The proper use of defecabon places and proper habits for it.
Object~ves. At the end of this lesson, students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skills:

a) name the different ways/rules which need to be followed while using the latrine.
b) name the different proper habits, which need to be developed for the proper way of defecatlng

a) demonstrate the proper habits which need to be followed while using latrine at the school (by acting).
b) demonstrate the ruleslways, which need to be followed after defecatlon at the open placea (by sctng).

This lesson will also help the students to develop followlng attitudes.

Attitudes: e) be consclous about the habits which need to be followed while defecating In the latrine or at open placea.

A. Subject for Ttachlng B. Matenal Needed C. Teaching Activities 0. Learnlng Outcome
EL Estlmated

1 We should follow Some rules while
using latnne such as, to carry
water whule going tbr defecation
(if there is no provtsion of water
in the latrine), washing properly
after defecton. wflhing hands
properly etc (Revitilon)

Not needed 1. Teacher will ask the students What are the
mIes to be followed wtiile using Iatnne7
Teacher will ask them to recall the lesson
learnt In prevtous classes and explain
Flnalty teacherwill also explaln the
differont rules

1 Students name the
dlfferent rules, which
need to be followed while
uslng a latrlne

3 mInutes

2 Ukewtse. we need to follow some
proper ways, like, defecating In
the hele of the pan, not puttirig
materlats like plastlcs. soil etc
In the hole, keeplng the lafrmne
clean, waahlng away the excreta
after defecatc~~‘,‘pounngenough
water eto.

Not needed

—

2 Teacher will ask the studenta to recail the
lessons about the proper ways of uslng
latrines and explain t

2. Students name the proper
ways whlch need to be
followed while using.
latjine.

3 mInutes

3. (SubJect for teachiflg 1 and 2)

We should always follow the rules
and proper ways of defecating (in a
latrine or In the open places)
In fact we should practice these
niles/ways and develop Itas
one of our essentlaf hablts.

Not needed. 3. Teacher will esk the students ‘Why should
we always follow these rules? Finally,
teacher will explaln the students that we
have to develop these ways/rules as our
essential habits

34 Studerits say they should
always follow proper
rules/ways when they
are defecating.

b) Students express the need
to practlce these
weys/rules In evesy day
~ce

5 minutes

4 Subject for Teachlnu 1,2 and 3 Chalk, soep, water,
Jug, empty boel,
towel, duster

4 Teacherwill make a circle as In the
detecating pan on the floor, he will also
mark the piece for pulting the Met Teacher
will asic one student to come foiward and
demonstrate the proper use of me by
following the rules/ways of uslng fatnne by
acling. Teacher will ask the students to act
without putting of!the clothes After his
acting teacher will aak other students
wtiether their fnend had demonstrated how to
foltow rulestways using Iatnne by actng or
not? After students responsesteacher will
also explaln the students, who had acted, to
wash his hands with soap and water (it is an
emphasize for washing hands witli soap and
water) Teacher will erase whatever marked
on the floor

4e Studentsdemonshate how
to follow mlestways by
acting

4 b Students express thelr
comments on the actlng

15 mInutes

5 We also need to follâw some mies
white defecating at open
places, such as covering the
excreta with enough soil, wsshlng
hands properly with soep and water
or at least of water

One jute bag,
plastic bag full of
wil, water, soap,
esnpty boel, jug,
towel

5 Teacher will invite one student forward and
asic him to dernonstrate open air defecatlon
on the jute bag by acting. Teacher will ask
him to demonstrata how to cover excreta witt,
soli Teacher will asic the students to act
without puftng ot! cto*ies. After his
acting, tescher will asic studenls to cornment
en their friends’ acting teacher will also
give his comments. Teacher will ask the
students to put the soil again In the
plastic bag and wash their hands property
with soap and water

5e Students demonstrate the
rules while defecating at
the open by actng

5.b Students give thelr
comments en the
demonstration of the rules,
whlch need to S followed
while defecatirig in the
open

14 mInutes
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Grade III

Lesson 1: Use and aource of water

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

Sub-unit 3:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Water

Objectlves: At the end of this lesson, studente will S able to:

Knowledge:

SkiIl:

t explain, for what purposea water ia used In school end surroundlngs
b. Identify the sources of water
c. explain the importance of water In personal hyglene and heslth

a. uae water in personal hyglene and envlronmental sanitation

A. Subject for Teachlng 8. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Activities 0. Leemlng Outcome E. Estimated

1. Uses of water in whool
- to dnnk. clean, usa in

toilet and Irrlgate

Uses of water in comrnunity
- to dnnk and cook

to clean puts and floors
touselntoilets

- to usa for personal hyglene
- towashclothes
- to irrlgate, and
-_toaervetothecatte

Chalk, duster and
board

—

1 The teacher will ask the
studente In what ways water Is
used In school and tts
community. On the basis of
their responses teacher will
let them discuss on uses of
water. Ftnally, he will wnte
theusesofwateronthe
blackboard

1. The students explain the
uses of water

10 mInutes

2. Sources of water In school
mlght be’

- tap, tube well, wel, pond,
sprlng etc

Sourca of water In
community might S.

- tap, tube wall, wel, pond,
nver, take, etc

Chalic, duster and
blackboard

2 The teacher will take all the
students to show then~the
sources of water in the school
and the neer surroundings.
After observation Ihey will go
to the classroom and name and
descnbe the sources they
observe Wtheycannotleave
the classroorn, studente have to
recall in thelr memory

2. Students win observe the
water sources and
explaln he sources of
water found In community
end in the school

25 minutes

3 Water is essenttai for the
personal hygiene. Without
water we cannot clean. We
should dnnk enough water
to keep our hestth goed
We also need water to clean
aurroundings and toilets

3 Teacher asks why water is very
essential for us Their
responses will S concluded by
the teacher.

3. Teacher will explain that
water is essential for
personal hyglene end
health

5 minutes

S



1
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Grade III

SUBJEGT:

UNIT 2:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL SANITATION

Sub-unit3: Water

Lesson 2. Causet of water contamunatlon

Objectives: At the end of this lesson, studenta will be able to:

Knowledge

Skill:

a. descnbe how water becomes contaminated in school and surroundlngs
b. explaun how water can be kept clean and safe
c. explain how water can be used economically

a drink only clean/boiled water

This leason also helps to develop the following attitudes:

Attitudea: a. appreciate clean water
b. be aware to use water consclentiously

& Subject for Teachung 8. Materual Needed C. Teachung Activrties 0. Learning Outcome E. Estirn:ted

1 Causesofwater
contamunation in school

- storing pots/jars are not
covered

- touching w,th cirty hands
- water Is taken from dirty

source/reservoir

Causes of water
contarnlnatlon rn surrounding:

- dlrty behavlors are done In
the sources (washing.
defecating, throwing wastes,
lettlng animals play)

BoolcMyWorld
page 64

1 Theteacherwillshowthepage
64 of My World to all the
atudents and ask some
question What do they sea In
the picture? Is the water
clean ordirty? Why? How doos
water becomes corutaminated?
Than s/he will collect all the
responses from the studenta and
s/he will explain, discuas,
demonstrate. how water becomes
corutamunated.

1 Thestudentswill
explaln how water becomes
contarnlnated in the
school and In the
surroundings

lsmlnutes

2. We should always dnnk
clean/bouled water 1f we
dnnk dirty or contaminated
water we will S affected by
driferent communlcable
duseases Therefore, bouled
water should S used as far
as possible Ifutisnot
possuble at least clean
water should be drunk

Boot My World
page 64

2 The teacher will polnt to the
picture and ask the following
questlons

- Do you like to drink the water
as shown in the picture? Why
not? Whuch water do you like
to dnnk?

Than the teacher will collect
all the responses and let the
students discuss. The teacher
uses the method of
questlon-answer to descnbe
only clean/bouled water should
be used

2. The students will explain
that clean/boiled water
should S drunk. They
will start practlcing to
drink clean water.

5 minutes



1
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Grade lii

Lasson 1 Thread-worrns and hook-worms

SUBJECT: I-IEALTH EDUCATION

IJNIT4: COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

Objectives: At the end of thIs lesson, studenta will S able to:

a) explaln what conviainlcabie diseases are.
b) uxplain what thread-worms and hook-wonns are.
c) descrlbe the symptoms of itiruad-worm and hook-worm Infestatlons.
d) descrlbe how thrsad-worms and hook-wornn are fransmltted from one person to another.
e) dlscuss the pruventive and control measures agalnst thread-worrn md hook-worms.

This lusson also heips the student to devulop foltowlng attitudes.

Attitudes: t) reallze the ln*oqtance of personal hyglune and wearing shoes.

A. Suhject for Thschtng B. Material Needed C. Tuaching Actlvltles 0. Lasming Outcorne E. Eatlmated

1 Ccrnmunicable d~easeis such
disease weich sljead from one
person to anothet Scabies, hoek-s--
warm thread-wiuitns~ etc are the
ei’amples of communicable disesses

Chalk. duster and
black baard

1 Let the students explain what
communicable dlseases are, The teacherwill
list their responses on the blackboard to
conclude the ideas

1 Studente will eay what the
conimunicable disease is
and name some.

7 minutes

2 Thread-wvrms are parasiteswtilch are
very small and threadllke.
haak-warme attach themseives to the
walls of the guts They are very
clangerous

Chalk, duster and
black*eard

2 Teacher wi]l draw seine thread-worms on the
blackboard Thea he will exptarn that
thread-worms are parssites In the Intestines
1-1e wit explalri what hoek-warme are and Mist
theycandotous

2 Studenta will say Mist
thread-worms and hook-worme
are and wtiere to find them

6 mInutes

3 Thread-worms tase rtchu-ig
eapectally at nigl-t These worms
tay thoussnds of aggs lust outalde
the anus 5e itchkig occurs
especially in that area I-bok-wnrms
suck blood this way lhey cause
weakness, anemto and pale face

Qiallç duster and
black baard

3 The teacher will ask the studenta about
symptoms, toen he wTlles and explaina the
symptoms of thread-worms and hook-worms

3 Studente wiU descnbe the
effectsof thread-worma and
hook-worms

5 minutes

4 vMien a chitd scr$tches the eggs
stick under its nalis and are
carned to food and other ob;ects
in this way they reach his niouth or
the rnouths of others. causing new
infection of thread-worm The hook-
warm eggs pass through the persons’
stcxil the egga hatch on moist
wil ThIs way watking barefoot
the larva enters sao toet

Chaik, duster and
black baard,
thumb pins, soep

4 The teacher will aak the studente what
they wiS do in case of itdulng Than he
will act how thread-worma are transmitted
The teacher will put somt thumbpins on liie
floorand letastudent press the soap 0fl the
pins He will show how the thumb pIns stick
on the soapand he compares the soep with our
feet and the thumb pins with larvas of
hook-worms

4 a They will explain the
procesa of transmitting
the thread-worms

4 b They will explain how
hook-worms are transmitted

10 minutes

to preveni the infestalion one
shooid lhorouqhly waan his hands
arm bultocks after having e bowel
movernent Fingnr nails should be
cui sliert He should riot scratch
his anus to avoitt the tmnsmigration
of the worrns To prevent
iniestatlon cl nodk-wtrms shoes
shoulci be wom and tatrine snould
be used

5 The leachers will let the students explain
the preventive measuree a~alnstthe
thread-worms Then he wi]t sort some of the
students to revise the neils, hands and
feet He/She will ask all studonts to keep
thea’ hands clean end their neus shori and
atways walk wtth shoes

S Students will say that
they should not scratch
their anus and keep hands
clean, nails short and weer
shoes

7 minutet

S twe think we have thread-worrns or
hook-viorms stout hee to be checked,
4 we have warme we ahould take
medicine Guideilnes of
cleanlinesa have to S foltowed
caretulty

Chaflc duster and
black baard

6 Let the students descnbe Mist may be the
control measures Final& teacherwill
explain rnedlclne as well as cleanllness and
weanng shoee utself are control measuras
against thread-worrns and hoek-warme

6 Studente esplain that
cteanltness utself Is a
control as well as
prsventlve measure They
will explain atiat to do if
they feel any symptoms

5 mInutes

Knowtudge:



1
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Lesson 2: Scabies and Conjundtivlifes

SUBJECT:

UNIT4:

HEALTH EDUCA11ON

COMMtJNICABLE DISEASES

99

oblectla’es: At the end of this lesson, studente will be abte to:

a) explain whst ac.ablea are
b) explain that scsblea cause ltchlng
c) descrlbe that cleanlinese Is the main measure for prevendng scables
d) explain the symptoma of sore eyea
e) explain the causea and preventive messures of sore eyea

This leason also helpt the student to descrlbe following attitudea

Attitudes: t) show an Interest In clesnilneas and prevention of communicable dlaeaaes

A. SubJect for Teachlng B. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Actlvttles 0. Lesming Outcome
E. Estimated

1 Scabies Is a land 5f utching
diseasa especialty in the penutat
areas, batween the tlngers on the
wnsta and alcng the belt-line of
the stomnach
The itchlng ie uaudlty worse at night

Chalk. duster and
black baard

1 Teacher wilt ask the studerits what they
should do if they start utchung from scables
etc In conciusion the teacherwill explaln
what scabies are

1 Studente explain wliat
scables are

S n-uinutee

2 People who lIve in veiy in-hyglenic
conditiona con essily pet
acabies, The factors responaible
for transmitting scobies are. not
taklng batha regul~rty,not frequently
oliange-ug info clean clothes and
havlng direct contact with persona
who have scabies

St

Chalk dust 2 The teacher wItt esk to descrtbe
Ilving In in-hygtenlc
conditlons The teacher will than
derrsnatiatehow easuty wables are
transrnitted Teacher aaks the children Put
seine chalk dust cn cxie hand and put the other
hand together ee that the chatk dust stlcks
on the free hand In this way, germns are
also tranemitted

2 Studente will eay that
scables are trananiltted
threugh dlrty habits end
wieg In In-hyglenic

conditlona

S minutes

3 Toprevent this diseasa, we have to
wash our body, put on clean
clothes real usa otter peeple’a
clethes etc 1f we have scables we
anould me-leuk the hee/th personnel

Chattç duater &
black board

3 The teacher will ask for the prawitlve
measures agaunst scabiea He wlll
than emphaslza the impertance of goed
personal hyglene habits Finally, he will
say that 4we have scabies we should
conault health personnel

3 Studenta will say what land
of preventive meesurea they
ahould undertake and how
scables con ho caused

5 minutee

4 Sere eyes causes tdness Pus and
burning ai eyes, watedng of the eyes
etc are the syrnptorna of sore eyea
The llds olten stick together after
sieep

Chalk, duster and
black-baard

4 Let the students descnbe thee expenences
regarding sore eyes The teacher will ti~t
thelr responses FInally he will explaln the
syrrptoms of sore eyes.
symptoms of sore eyes

4 Student will explain the
syroptorns of sere eyes

6 minutes

S It s caused by dustand gemis
entenrig unto eyes It can also be
caused by rubbing eye-lids with dlrty
nanda

- i4ldeunes of cieanSness should be
fotiewed to present the unfection
It dan be ensity tranbnilllted
Therefore a chuld witii sere-eyee
should not be altowed to play or
sleep with othem orwash thee- eyes
in the sarmwi water. 1f we have
sore-eyea we must conault a heatth
worker or s doctor

Cup, water pols and
towels

5 The teacher will rub the eyelids to show the
causes of havung sore-eyes He wilt also
explaun about dust and germna whlch cause
scra-eyes

6 The teacher will ask the studente what should
be done to clean the aires Than he will take
a cup of water to show how eyes aheuld ho
cleaned 1f time pern-uita seme student should
demonstrate ctearsng the face ei clean water
(for each student cleanwater) Te,acher will
explaun the studente about the need to
consult a health werker/doctor uf they have

sore-eyes

5 Sludenta will explsin that
dust. gemis and rubbing
eye-IIda cause sore-eyes

6e Student wilt explaun the
methode of cteanlng eyes

b They will say that they
should consut t heatth
woikerIdoctor uf they have
sore-eyes

7 minutes

12 mInutes

S-

Knowledge:





Grade lii

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDLJCATION
UN1T4: COMMIJNICABLE DISEASES

Lesson 3: Methocis of preventing Ccrrsnunicable dlseasus

ObIectlv.s: At the end of this lusson, studente will bi able to:

knowledge

Skllls:

a) name different types of communicabie diseases
b) explain syrnptoms of conïmunlcable diseasus.
c) explaln pr.ventiv. nwasurss for cornneaiicable diseases.

a) control rodents in their hoines by clostng the holus using brick, stone, meid, itt.

This lesson elco Mips the student to develop following attitsides.

Attitudes: e) develop consclousness in prevunting dlfferent diseases.

100

A Sublect for Tdaching S. Matertai Needed C. Teaching Activuties 0. Leuming Outcome E Eetimatud

t We learnt soms of’the
communucable diseases

Q~alIcduster and
black baard

t Let the studente list a few comlylunicable
diseasea In oonclusion the teacher will
sumrnanse the responses

1 Studente will list different
disesses

5 mInutes

2 Symptoms of havluig communIcatIe
disease aan bi feeling weak, having
stomach pain itchihg, having
dtarmhoea Stooi-tests should be
done and a doctor ix health worker
consulted

Not needed.

~,

2 Teacher acte about the symptoms of
communicatie dlseases, he comptetes uf
necaasary Teacher seks wtiat shuuld be done
havlng these symptoms

2, Studente name eymptoms of
communicatie diseases
and acbons to be taken

10 minutes

3 Personal hygiene like havsig clean
hands and shout na~lscteanlnq the
body reguiarly, wealrig shoes,
using latrale preveut many duseaset

Not needed 3 Teacher wili let the students ente dowi name
of preventive measurea Teacher wrltes them
en the black-baard

3 Studente will expiain the
preventive measures for
comununlcabie diseasea

5 minutes

4 Rodente transmuf diSeasea therefore
we should control item

Gialk, duster &
black-baard

4 Let the studente etpiain whetherthey Vind
rodenta in their homes or not Then they
will te asked how they come and how to
control item Flnally the teacher wil
descnbe to close the holes in thelr homes.

4 They wtll explain about the
rodente and the nebo to
ctose the holee of walls
In thelr hornes

5 mmutee

5 V\t must know how to Vind the holes
of ruxients en that we aan close
thern in time

5 Let the studente VInd holes in school
buildung/compound and dlscuss how to close
them

5 They detect the heisa In
the wall in thelrschool,
where mice and mate aan
enter

15 minutes
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3.6 Distnbution of Lessons in Grade 4 and 5

The foflowing Iesson-plans are developed to ass~stteachers in teach~ng those
~e~sonsof the subjects 1Health Educationul and “Environmental Education” to
grade 4 and 5. which are r&ated to sanitation problems in urban areas

In the existing curriculum the following units are related to waste problems.

in the subject Environmental Education.

Unit 4: Environmental Pollution

in the subject Health Education:

Unit 2: Environmental C)eaniiness

The general objectives of the national curriculum had been elaborated and
made operational for every day teaching. Within Environmental Education two
objectives were dedicated to 4th grade and four to 5th grade. Within Health
Education four were dedicated to 4th grade and three to 5th grade. All together
we developed 10 lessori”plans in 4th grade, 18 lesson-plans in 5th grade.



1
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3.7 LESSON PLANS

TABLE OF CONTENTS:

GRADE IV

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

Unit 4: Environmental Pollution

Lesson 1’ Different sources of pollution in the urban environment

Lesson 2: Responsibilities in proper waste management in urban areas

HEALTH EDUCATION

Unit 2: Environmental Cleanliness

Lesson 1:

Lesson 2:
Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:
Lesson 5:
Lesson 6:
Lesson 7:
Lesson 8:

Classification of leftovers, which stili have value for reuse,
recydilPig or composting and leftovers which have no value
Classification of waste into organic and inorganic leftovers
Recycling paper
Preparation of compost in urban areas
Process of decomposition of organic leftovers
Cleaning activities in the surrounding of the school
The quality of water in the neighborhood
How to use water consciously





Grade IV

SUGJECT:

UNIT 4:

Lesson 1: Drffaent aources of poliution in the urban environment

Obiectives: At the end of the lessen the studente will be abie to

ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTION
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Knowtedge.

SkiiI:

a) explain the meaning of poilution
b) explain that dumplng waste In the streets and open places In the nelghbourhood is a source of poiludon
c) explsin how uncontrolled dumped waste can affect our haalth and Inner weli-being
d) name polluting activities at and near the rivers/ponds and describe how this can effect our heaith

e) identify waste polluted grounds or water in the nelghbourhood
b) dlstinguish polluting actlvitlee from non poiluting activilles

This Ieason will also help the etudenta to develop the following attitudes:

Attltude: e) take keen interest and concern In the poliutlon In the nelghbourhood and in the locailty

A. Sutiject for teaching S. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Activltlea 0. Leamlng Outcome E. Eatlmated

1 a Pollution is ofu unhygienuc Boolc “My World” 1 alt Teacher acte the 1 a Studente express 10 nsnutes
conijilion in our envfronmneni children that t we want to that we need clean
wr.ich harme out heailh There is Page 66 be haaithy we need to breathe envircinrnerit to remain
air poulution water potution and clean or dlmty air’? Wé need to healthy
ground poilutionatc

t in urban areas the irrpmoper

live in a clean or a dlmty
envlronmnent? Ttien the taacher
explains the meaning of

t Studente say that
poflution is a condltlon

‘lisposai
0r scIafwaste is a poiiution of dirtyness in our

sourca of pollutlon envtmonment

t

- c The taacher distrtbutes
the books and late the
studente descnbe the
pidiiras, than te forma

c Studente descmtbe
what thay sea in the
picture

groups of 3-5 studente asiong
item to Itnd en anewer to the
quastlons.

Wtiat m your opinion of
Vinding dumped wasta in open
places in the city?
in which ways aan this dumped
wasta affect us? And
different ways

d In gitupwork
studente inteuprat the
picture and draw
consequences for
hygtenic rlsior

2 Clurrplng waste ii~ithe streets is Boot “My World” 2. Teacheraska one of each 2 a Studente express 10 ninutes
extrernely hazaritus for the health group to gtve their opinion that uncontrolled
of the ctlzen When many peopie Page 66 on dun’çlng wsste In the dumplng of waste is a
create wasle andieave tin their sfraats Teacher heips out if anurce of poilution
iooallty waste accuniulates neceseary
pathogen gemis 4ure created and
ties + mate gat attracted
lransnstting diaeses

t Studente name the
different ways of
getting sick through
uncontroiied durnped waste

Woen chiidren play In the waste
neaps and touch the waste the
oathogen gemis lan gat directiy
tito Iheif rrculh ahd make them
sick
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GradelV (continued)

SUBJECT:

UNIT4:

ENV1RONMENTAL EDLJCA11ON

ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUT1ON

L.saon 1. Differsnt sourcea al’ poilution In the urban environment

Objectlves: At the end of the leason the studenta will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skill.

a) explaln the meaning of pollutlon
b) explain that dumping waste In the streets and open piaces In the nelghbourhood Is a source of pollutlon
c) explain how uncontrolled dumped waste can affect our health and Inner weli-being
d) name polluting actlvitles at and near the rlvers/ponds and descrlbe how this can effect our health

a) Identify waste polluted grounda or water In the nelghbourhood
b) dlstlngulah poilutlng activlties from non polluting actlvltlea

This leason will also help the studenta to develop the foiiowing attltudea:

Attitude: a) take ke.n Interest and concern in the poilution in the neighbourhood and In the locailty

t Subject for Teachlng t Materlal Neaded C. Teaching Activitlea 0. Laaming Outcome E. Estimated

3 Throwtng waste into the water or
around t sf0 ~tecating naar or
•n Ing water popute ponds and
rivers

Boolc ‘My Werkt

Page 64

3 Teacher aska the students to
identify polluting acttvtles
in the picture

3 a. Studente
distlnguish between
polluting activitles
and non polluting
activittea_at_the_pond

5 minutes

4 Washing cats Cleaning carpets and
leadirig the sewage water into the
nvers also potute our rriers

St

4 The children are asked for
the polluting activities they
have observed in nvers or
pondt Teacher heips if
necessary

4 Children name how rtvers
and ponds around them
get polluted

5 minutes

5 Vegetable er friet being washed In
this poilutect water will carry
pathogen genm which om iruke us
eick

Book “My World”

Page 65

5 Teacher seks to descnbe the
picture and to answer the
question under the picture
Teacher seks the chddren to
explain what happens if
vegetable has been cleaned
with dlrty water

5 a Children descrtbe
the picture

b Children explas,
that vegetabie and fnilt
are allen cleaned wtth
dlrty water before
offered_for selling

5 rSnutes

6 Besictes dumplhg waste also cats
and ctgarettes are sources of
poliutlon

The ground and the water as well
as the air can gat poltuted

Boolc ‘My World”

Page 7518

6 Teacher asks chlktren to reed
the text and to look at the
pictures, asldrig thern to
detect potluting activittes
peopie have dona Teacher
seks why these acttvittes are

6 Chlldren name
polluting activlttes

S minutes

7 In the urban aruss wasta is durriped
in many differerit places. the
courtyercte, strtets, open fields,
temple areas overs, often very
dkise to peopla’s houses Walldrig
along the rwerwe can identify
rrainy sources of pollution (see 4)

7 Teacher explains homework
a And uncontrolleddumped
weste in your neighbourhood
and descrtbe It in liie riext
lesson

b Go to the next river and
tnd seurces of potution

c Vtsit the rtver or pond -

and deacrtbe potluting and
non-polluting ectaities

7 a Chlidren identiry
polluted grounds In
their tocatity end lIst
thern

b Children identify
sources of polluttng
water in their Incalty
and list them

c Children distinguish
pofluttng from
non-polluting actrvities

5 minutes

NJOTE TO THE TEACHER
in the Iolbwing lesbon all cniidren should be taken out to identify potluted grounds and water in their neighborhood They should also disttnguish polluting
front non-polluting ectivities





Grade IV

SUBJECT:

UNIT4:

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCA11ON

ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTTON

Lessori 2 Responsibilities in proper waste management in urban aren

Obgectives At the end of the lesson the studenta will be able to:

Knowiedge

Skill:

a) explain the responsibility of the urban population towards theo waate
b) explain what the population has to do to protect their o~.wlocality
c) name the advantages of proper waste disposal for the neighbourhood
d) develop a plan how to keep the neighbourhood clean through personal involvement
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a) contact neighbounng children and family to involve them in the protectlon of the nelghbourhood
from pollution through waste

This lesaon will also help the student to develop following attltudes.

Attjtude: a) realize one’s own responsibilitles In keeping the home, neighbourhood and locality clean

A Subject fir Teaching B. Material Needed C. Teaching Activitles D. Learnlng Outcome E. Esilmated

1 People living in urban areas do
not feel responsible for waste in
the slreets and other public
places. They take care of thelr
houses only Sometimea the nest
container Is far from their house
so they dump t somewhere being of
the oplnlon th~the govemment
the munlcipality and the waste
manangementshould take over the
responaibility of cieanlng up
their waste. Eshploylng lots of
people to carry our waste to the
next contaIner would be far Wo
expensive And even then the city
can never S clean as people throw
out their waste all through the
day

Teaching Card
No 10

e~

1 .a Children are asked to
share their observabon of
uncontrolled durnped waste and
pollution of nvers and ponds

b Teacher asks who dumps
the waste so lmproperly and
why?

Teacher dlscusses wlth the
chuldren about the stiltude
of people living in urban
areas towards their waste

c. Teacher then aaks who
should S responsible for
the different activitles In
waste handllng In the city

d. Teacher shows the Card
No. 10 and asks children what
happens ifpeople in the city
only take responsubuluty for
thelr own house.

1 a Chitdren descnbe
uncontrolled dumplng
site in their
nelghbourhood and
poiluted rlvers/ponds.

b Children explain the
careless attltud. of the
people dumping waste

c. Chuldren express
their opunlon about the
responsubilitles In
waste handllng In the
city.

t Children express
that the city csn never
be clean if the
population does not
cooperate.

e. express
that we should dtspose
the wastes lntc the
container withln lixed tIme

15 minutes

2. The servtces of a waste management
In *city In Nepal can only be to
carry the already collected waste
to * landithl site and to take
care that this laridilil site is
property kept to avoid hygienic
risks of the neighbourhood and the
ground water Actuve cooperation
of the populatuofl In keeping the
city clean Is very essenbal for
having a clean nblghbourhood.
People have to bring their waste
to collecting poirits, the
containers: this Is the
precondition for good servlces of
a solid waste_management.

Card 46 2. Teacher explauns the services
of a waste management In the
city and aaks for the tasks
the population has to do.
Teacher presents the card 46
wlth the container and Iets
the children explain which
aclivity they sea.

2. Children say that the
populatlon has to cany
theur waste to the next
container and keep
atreets and other public
places clean.

5 minutes

S
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Grade IV (contlnued)

SUBJECT:

UNIT4:

ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCA11ON

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

Lesson 2 Responsubilities in proper waste management in urban areas

Objectuvea : At the end of the lesson the atudents will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skull.

a) explaln the responsubulity of the urban population towards their waste
b) explaun wtuat the population has to do to protect theur own locality
c) name the advantag&s of proper wasta disposal for the neighbourhood
d) develop a plan how to keep the neighbourhood clean through personal Involvement

a) contact neighbounng chuidren and family to Involve them in the protection of the nelghbourhood
from pollutlon through waste

This lesson will also help the student to develop following attltudes.

Attitude: a) reallze one’s owru responsibilitles in keeping the home, nelghbourhood and locsllty clean

A. Subject for Teach Ing B Materlal Needed C. Teaching Actlvitles D. Learnung Outcome
E Estirnated

3 Uncorttrolled dumped waste affects
our physical asweli as mental
well belng

Cards
No 16 and 37

3 Teacher presents the card 16
+ 37 and asks for the
advantages livIng around a
clean courtyard

3 Children express that
the clean courtyard
looks much nlcer and
will S more healthy to
live In

5 minutes

4. Children can organuze a compaugn
against pollution of thelr
Iocaiity

a makIng a cleanlhg campalgn once a
week unviting other chuldren of
the nelghbourhood.

b talking other children In the
nelghbourhood not to dump waste
•nywhere but only at collectung
pounts

c. esldng thelr famlles to
parliclpate In th~cleanlng
aclivltles

ta.

4. Teacher Ibrms groups and asks
the students to dlscuss how
they could get more involved
In keeplng their
nelghbourhood clean Teacher
heips the chuidren to
formulate plans

4 Chuldren plan how their
neighbouthood csn S
kept clean through
personal involvemerut,
through contacting other
chlldren In theur
nelghbourhood and
convinclng thelr
familles to parliclpate.

10 minutes

5. See 4 - 5. Teacher asks the children to
address theur famulies and
chuldren of the nelghbouthood
and aak them to cooperate in
cleanlng actlvitles accordIng
to their plan.

5. Chlldren glve examples
how they will approach
friends and families.

10 minutes





Grade IV

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Lesson 1 Classiflcabon of leftovers, which sifhi have value for reuse, recycllng or composting and heltovers which have no value

Objectlves: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to

Knoiwtedge:

Skill.
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a) explain different waya how to reduce waste in the homes and nelghbourhood
b) classify leftovers Into those which fl11 could have aame value and these which have no value
c) lIst only those leftovers which should be treated as waste

a) identify the value of leftovera in the homes and neighbourhood

This lesson will also help the student to develop following atlitudes.

Attitude: t) be intereated in keeping the home, neighbourhood and locality free of solid waste

Teaching B. Material Needed C. Teaching Activities D. Learning Outcome E. Estimated

neiuhbourhood can be Chalk
Blackboard

production i.e by
bags, wrapplng

leftovers whlch
and composted from

have to be

~
and organize
to be recycled

waste at
containers

etreets in regular
children

1 a Teacher asks the children
to present their plans of
personal involvement in the
cleaning activihes in their
nelghbourhood

b Teacher asks fbr other
ways of reducing waste in the
nelghbourhood. 1f children
can’t answer this queston.
teacher asks chlldren to name
parts of the waste and let
them retlect on their
possible value

1 a. Children explain
thelr ideas on their own
involvement in cleaning
activities

b Children name
different leftovers and
tind ways of reusing,
recycling orcomposting

10 minutes

percentage of the Garbage bags or
or garbage container
places should In the street

Glass,
card board.
leftovers

fruit matter
can S

or used fin

2. Teacher takes the children
out to the next garbage heap
or container and Iets them
classify the waste without
touching an~

2. Children classify
leltovers Into those
whlch ahould S handled
like waste and those
which can be recycled or
avolded

30 minutes

waste only
dirty papers.

medicirie and a
should S treated

and medicine
as special waste
dumped with
need extra

do not harm the
toxic matenal

treafrnent to
Is not yet been

have to be
near future.

3 Children are asked to list
those leftovers which should
be treated aswaste and those
which fit have values
They complete as homework
analyzing their waste at
home Children are also
asked to collect waste paper
except greasy dirty one for
the next lesson.

3 Children classify
leftovers in useable and
non-useable and list
them in their exercise
book

5 minutes

• Note. 1f the waste container Is far from the school leasure time can S used.



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1



Grade IV

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCAT1ON

UNIT 2:

Lessen 2. Classificatlon of waste Into organic - and Inorganlc leftovers

Ob)ectlves: At the end of the lessen, the students will be able to:

Knowledge.

SkIll.

a) classtfy waste Into erganlc - and Inorganlc matter
b) name ways how to consider the value of leftovers glvlng examples of reuslng and recyctlng

certain leftovers
c) explain a recycllng procedure

al perform the preparatlons for recycllng paper

This lessen wil also help the studenta to develop foltowing attitudes

Attitude: a) realize one~sown responslbuilty In reducing the waste preductlon
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A. Subjed for Teachlng B. Materlal Needed C. Teaching Activltles D. Leaming outcome E. Estlmated

1 Glass, metal, psper, cardboard,
material, plastic bags can be
recycled i~afactory in Nepal er
India Vegstable leftovers,
fruits. anirrisi matter con be used
for composting The rest of the
iettovers sltould be treated as
waste

- Paper
- Cardboard
- Plastic bags
- Glaas, metal
items

1 a. Teacher shows the samples
of paper, glass, metal items,
cardboard, plastic bags &
explains thal ihoae con S
recycled
b Chikiren are asked to read
their list and explain why
one tettover Is waste and
another one not

1 Children name lettovers
end exptaln their
values, indicating for
whal they con be used

5 n*iutea

2. Organic leftovers come from
anything ploduced by nature like
vegetable - or animal rnatter, like
vegetable peels, fnjit peels, egg
ahel Inorgenic lettovers are
manufactured by human beinos
manualiy ir industnaly

Chalk
Blackboard

~“

2 Teacher wrttes different
leftovers en the blackboard.
in one column organlc - the
other cokurm Inorgank
lettovers Teacher Iets the
chikiren characterise the
difference. Teacher heips if
necessary

2 Children say that one
column presents
lettoveis produced by
nature and the other
leftovers produced by
human beings, manually
or industnaly

5 mInutes

3 Inorganlc leftovers partly con be
reused er recycled manuatly
(27-29) (-they gat cleaned and/er
decorsted) er lndustnally,
(30-32).w4ilchmeanstheyget
coltected, sent to en Industry
wisere lhey get recycled into new
glase, - new peper, - new metal
derns Panty lhey have to be wasted

Sets of Cards
Inorganic
Recycling

No 27-32

3 Teacher asks the chilren to
explain the recyclig
presented cii Ilie cards.
Three children are asked to
hokiuplhecords27,28i-29
and three the cards 30, 31,32

3. The chidren explain t
recyctmg pmcees of
tins newspaper and glase

ID mInutes

4 To usa lnorganlc lettovers, like
glass, line~papers etc. as prima
matenal reduces the vaste
accumulatlon and saves natural
resources

4 Teacher asks IS the benefts
of recycling inorganlu
leltovers

4 Children name advantage
of recycting kiorganic
leltovers

5 minutes

S Paper, exilept greasy, dlrty paper,
con be male nEe paper er paper
ctijects again Mest of the new
peper is made of natural raw
material like trees Nepali paper
is made of the hark of the Lokta
lxish Recycling you save the
ptants and Irees, usa much lees
water and reduce wasie accurnulatuen

Boek “My Wjrkf
Page 89/90

5 Teacher proposes tudo one
recycling process ourseives.
Teacher asks the chlldren to
take out their book and raad
the instrucilons tiff No 4,
Page 90

Teacher explains the
instructions ifneeded

5 Children raad the first
part of the instructions
how to make paper

8 minutes

6. The first stap to recycle peper is
te tear up used peper inte small
pleces and soak them for lie 2
days, net much more, as the water
con foul

6. The teacher colects the
vaste paper uicluding
newspaper excludWig dlrty
gressy er cleanex peper and
asks the chidren le leer
them up

6 Chitdren tear peper Inte 12 minutes
tiny pleces

1f time. They raad the
Instruction of making
peper tiff page 92.

7. The teacher soaks the pieces
ofpaperinvateri or2days
befere the nest lessen

Chikiren are asked to coflect
wasle paper separaiely in
order to recycle t

ENV1RONMENTAL CLEANLJNESS

- Waste peper
Cardboard box
er other
containers



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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GradelV

Lesson 3: Recycling Paper

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

I-IEALTH EDUCA11ON

ENV1RONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Otjectives: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowtedge:

Skill:

aj list how to prevent destructlon of trees and the use of big quantitles of drinking water
b) name a few reasons why trees are ecologicatly important
c) explain the procedure of recycltng peper

a) collect used peper
b) recycle peper from used peper

This lesson wilt also help the students to develop followlng attitudes.
Attltude: a) be aware of the importance to recycle waste paper

A. SubJect for Teaching B Materiai Needed C. Teaching Activitles 0. Leaming Outcome E.

1 As the production of newwhrte
peper Is using tÇ frees and tots
of water and energy, people all
over the world Scome more
concernS of uslng recycied
peper. Recycled paper Is often
slightiy gray or ooloured (see
manual guide to the book, page 11
for more Informitlon).

1 Teacher asks the studerits if
they have seen recycled paper
or heard of it? Teacher
teils them what wtilte peper
is made of

1 a. Children explain how
recycied paper k~ks
like & feels like, if
they have seen any

b Children list what
white peper Is made of

5 minutes

2. The soaked peper pleces are
grinded wlth the hands, some water
should be added. Out of this
iTtcture peper can S extracted
witti a screen (see Instruction
book, page 89-92

- Soaked peper In
a bucket

- deep tray with
water

- frame wtth sereen

- newspaper

- water

- 3-4 pieces of
clean clithes

- Dook My Worle
Page 89-92

2. Teacher plcks out four
children to come in front and
pit all necessary Items onto
the table. The other
students are asked to reed
the instruction step by atep,
so the children in front can
foilow

Students can take tums, this
way as many as possible can
actively perticipate 1f
there is time, sorne students
can form objects of the
soaked peper using Iets
water Objects like
sculptures, fruits, masks,
plates etc canS formed.

2. Somt chlldren are
reading the Instructlon
to make the peper,
ethers follow the
instructions and
actually product peper
or peper objects

Children clean up after
recycling peper

40 minutes

3 By folding, tearing or cutting
us.ed peper liftte objects can be
formed

3 a) As a homework children
are asked to form objects out
of used paper they have
coliected

b) Chiidren are asked to
bnng one bag of kitchen
leftovers (organlc), grass,
leaves, fruit peels and one
bagofsoil



1

1



Grade IV
Lessen 4

Oblectives

Knowledge

Skilt

SUBJECT HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 2 ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLJNESS

Al the end of this lessen, students will be able to

a) name the lettovers which con be transformed into compost
b) nerne advantages of producing compost
c) explain how to prepare compost

a) be aware of the advantages to prepare compost
b) enjoy prepating compost

This lessen also hetps the students to develop the fbllowtng attitudes
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Attitudes a) be aware of the advantages to prepare compost
b) enjoy prepartng compost

A. Subject for Teichtng B Meterlal Needed C. Teactilng Activitles — t). Leamlng Outcome E. Estimated
linie

1 ompostcanbeprepakdwithany
naturel matenal anyttting which
onow come from the earth, aH
vegetable - and anim~matter But
manufactured items cannot be
used The advantage&of
composting orgsnic leftovers

- reduces the amount of the waste
prixtuctlon consk1erab~’

• reduces also liie prodiflon of
pathogen gemis and

- liie compost serves the wit as e
vety goed fertitizer

Here, the banana ind Its peel have
been iltustrated as en example
onty Wben the boy hee eaten the
bansna (Card 19) the honana peel
(Card2O)doeenothevetobe
nsted, ii con ho thrown onto the
compost pite (Card 21) where ‘t
produces together widi other
orgenlc leftovers goed dcii
compost ThIs compost eerves the
plant as a fertitizer (Cari 22)

Teachtng cards 19-
22

a~.

1 Teacher aska Whet do you need to prep~
compost? Glve me some reaaon why we
should make compost! Teacher explains 4 the
atudents do not know themsetves

Teacher asks 4 ctiuldren In front who held up
the cards in numetc order Sh&he asks to
explain wtiet happens to the banans —

1 A Somechuldren
telt their
experiences of
compost
plOdtictlofl

B Students name
organic teftovers
whtrJi con ho used
for compostiflg

C Students name
reasons why
compost productlon
is uselul

t) Students
explain the naturel
cycle of a banana
peeltumeiglnto
compost

12 minutes

2 Orgenic teftovers are piS up and
covered with soli In the ralny
season the compost pite should Lie
covered with plastic. otherwise t
fouts

- shovel
- possibly some

bncks as
bordertine

- wil
- organic leftover
- plastic in rainy

season

2 Teacher takes the chuldren out nto the school
courtyard or next to the school compound and
asks them one by one, to empty their bags of
orgaruc teftovers onto a heap Teecher askï
each student to exptain why his/her leftovers
will become compost Teacher Iets liie students
take out the inorganic leftovers The plastic bag
they put on en extra pite to Lie washed and
used for pianting later On top of the pite the
teacher asks the duildren to empty their wil. In
the rainy season the teacher covers the pile
with a piestic

2 Students empty first
their kltchen
leftovera and other
organlc leftovers
like grass, fruit peel
onto the pile They
cover the pite with
wil

25 minutes

3 tnsicle the cornoust pile the
orgenic matter transfornis into nch
soil in ehout 2 months In the
trensforrnat,on process wtien
organicmatter decomposes, heet
is produced Besides heet, oxygen
end rnolsture is needed Orgenin
teftovers carry molsbire by
thernselves. onty in dry ctdi’iate
some water ties toLie added. To
introduce oxygen, the jate has to
be tumed evety T days

3 Children are asked to wash their hands Back
in the dassroom the teacher explains what the
decomposing process needs Teecher
organizes how to attend the compost pite, 50
good compost con ho produced

3 Children repeat
what is needed for
compost
productton

8 minutes

Pi’eparetion of compost in uiten areas
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Grade IV

UNIT 2

Lesscxi 5 Process of decomposition of orgenic tettovers

Objectives At me end of this tesson. students witt Lie eLite to

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Knowledge

StuIt

5) explain how organic matterdecomposes
ii) explain the quelities of compost es e fertillzer
c) orgenlze compost production In their nelghbourhoed

e) preparing compost in the school
b) start composting in the neighbounhood

This lessen also hetps thØ students to devetop the following ettitudes

Attitudes e) ho eware of the edventages to prepere compost

A. Subject for’ Teachlng 8. Metertal Needed C. Teechtng Actlvttles 0 Leamtng Outcome E Estimsted
‘time

1 fit orgenic matter deèomposes. In e
compost pile severet Ieyers of organic
waste Is being piled up to produce
compost (Cerd 23) In that process heet
is generated up to 70 C, wfiich destroys
alt pethogen gerrns. Oxygen and
rricilsture is needed tri the decomposing
proces Organlc leflovers contein
naturel moistire Onty in ratny seeson
we have to prevent friet toe much water
gets onto the pite. this would initiete e
fouling process in the try seeson some
motsture hee to be sitied (Cerd 24) To
Intmduceoxygen liie pite ties to be
moved/ventileted (CsM 25). It the
compost pile acoidentally becomes wet,
the frequent tuming should ho
inaeased This has td Lie done in e way
that the outside of the compost pile witt
now ho in the middle This way the
orgenic Ieftovems decofnpose end
pethogen gerrns con ho destroyed The
pite hei to ho tumed 3 to 4 imes. tn
order to evoid bad smetls end to keep
the heet In the plte it ~n ho covered
with strew, dry leaves Dr soli (Cerd 26).
After 2 months the compost is ready (for
more Information see t~ackground
information)

Cerd 23-26
Compost pite
Shovel

~,

1 Teecher asks the Siildren to explain how
compost con Lie prepered She/lie holds
up the cards, one by one end Iets the
children descnbe end give reesons for the
actons presented on the cards, Teacher
MIps t needed. Theo he/she esks, whet
do you think happena Inside the pite
Even 1 liie chutdren do not know the
teacher tekes than, out to look at the pite
to taal it, to tom it and 4 needed spmtnkle
sorne water on t Teecher expiatr.s the
deconiposing process

1 Stijdents explain how
a compost pile shoutd
ho treated The
chitdren explein that
touduing and tuming
the compost pde,
they reetlze that the
compost is warm end
the leftovers start
decomposlng

Chitdren wesh their
hands.

20 minutes

2 About 80-75% of westi generated in
urban sreas. Is orgenid matter Compost
is e very goot fettilizer es it

- enriches the wil with micro nutrlents
- makes heavy wil tighter end improves

Sendy ground texture
- increases the retentiond water (we

background information for more
information)

2 Teacher repeets that wttti compost
producten much iess waste is genereted
Teacher asks for whet compost is used.
Teecher explein why compost is liie best
fertitizer

2. Children repeat that
compost is used as a
fertitizer end name its
qualities

5 minutes

3 1f the rieighbours con g(t convinced.
compost con be producèd within the
neigtiboitiorxl by memhors of the
comnrts.inity, when en adequate piace
hes Deen aelected Alt metenat -

enytxxly con recyde - should ho
cottected in e special cczitetner t shoutd
not ho mixed with the waste. The rest of
leftovers heve to ho disposed propeily in
containers The weste elready dumped
in the streets should not Lie sepereted
anymore by the duitdren

Exercise bcok
Pen

3 Teaclter asks chitdren how thoy could
organize compost production in their
home or in the nelghbourhood Teacher
forms grou~s and Iets themdiscuss how
to organize compost production 1f some
groups finish early they are asked to
omgenize deaning compaign considenng
recyding

3 Children name
adequate places for
compost piles
Chitdren wnte down
their ideas on how to
orgenize compost
prrxiuctton in the
neighbourhood.

10 minutes

4 See above

5

4 Teacher aalia the groups to reed out their
findings

5 Chitdren ere asked to start a compost pile
et home the

4 Children dlscuss how
to omganize compost
production in the
neighbourhood

5-10 minutes
‘

SUBJECT HEALTH EDUCATION
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Grade IV

SIJBJECT:

UNIT 2:

Leseon th Cteenlrlg scttvltles in the surroundtng of the school

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Objecttves: At the end of the tesson the students will Lie eble to:

Knowtedge:

Skllt:

e) exptsin the process of decomposltlon of orgentc teftovers
b) ex.pteln the ectivitles to reduce wsste productlon in our netghbourhood

a) clean up the surroundlng of our school
b) organlze and participete In cleanslng campelgns In the nelghbourhood

ThIs lesson will also help the studente to develop foulowing ettitudes

Attltude: s) realize own’s rssponslbllitles In keeplng our home, nelghbourhood and tocallty clean
b) ho eware of the value In most leftovers

A. Subject for Teschlng B Matertel Needed C. Teeching Actlvittes 0. Leamtng Outcome
E. Estirneted

1 Tuming the compost, the outside
of the pIle shoutd become the
inside of the new pile In the
second week the decomposition
process con Lie deilnitely
recogntzed In vegeteble - and moet
fruit lettovere

Shovel or st,cks
Compost Pile

sit

1. Teecher teils children that
they valt spend the day
oulside the claesroom. Fiat
they ere asked to tum the
compost pile end comment on
Mist changes they notlce

1 The children tum the
compost pile end express
that must of the
vegetable mnatter is
decomposlng

3 mInutes

2. In the neighbourtiood lettovers con
Lie eeperated buto orgenic mnatter
tom compostlng rest riorgenic
nutter for recycltog Only come
u’iorgenlc rnatter hee to Lie
disposed In the conteiners.

3 tteverybody feels responsIble end
acts accordtngty, our
nelghbourhood gen Lie kepi deen

Brooms
Besketa
Shovels

2. Teacher asks 2 to 3 chlldren
to show thelr oan compost
plleto the vtiole dccc

Only those slioukl Lie chosen,
Muose p~eere very
neer the schoot

3 Teecher forms groups and Iets
children clean up the
surroundkig of the school
brhiglng the coflected ynste

2 Somechlldren show thei
compost pite end other
waste reductton
activitles to the Stola
ctess, expleitlrig Mist
they do

3. Chitdren clean up the
surroundlng of the school

Chuldren wash thelr hands

15 mtnutee

22 mInutes

to the nest container. 1f
possîile a peon should heÇ
if the distence to the nest
conteiner is too far

wuth water end soep.



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1



Grade IV

SUBJECT:
UNIT 2:

Lesson T: The quatlty of water In the netghbourhood

HEALTH EDIJCATION

ENV1RONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

113

Objectlves: At the end of the tesson the students will be able to:

Knowtedge.

SkOl.

a) name the different uses of water
b) name different water sources In the neighbourhood
c) descnbe how water can become contamtnated in urban areas

a) polnt out water contamlnatlng actlvttles —

ThIs leason will also help the students to develop fotlowing attitudes.

Attitude: a) be aware of contamlnatlon of water sources
b) appreclate clean water

A. Subject for Teachlng B. Materlal Needed C. Teachlng Actlvttles D. Leamlng outcome E. Estimated

1 The composi pile has to Shovel
be tumed every 7 days

- to ventilale it with
oxygen,

- to destroy the ties’ eggs
on the outakte,

- to give the outer Iayer
the chantM Is decompose

When everytfing is decomposed
light black compost is proctuced
and can be ilsed as a fertilizer.

1 A group of four children are
asked to tum the compost
pile and explain to the class -

what they found

1 Some chitdren tum the
compost pile then wash
their hands These
children telt their
tindings.

5 minutes

2 Different water sources in the
home & in the neighbourhood

- Tap water
- Pumps
- Weils
- Ponds
- River

Btackboard and
chalk

2. Teacher asks the studente to
name different water sources
in their hornes and in the
neighbourhood He sales them
doniontheblackboardoneby
one The students copy ii
into thei note book

2 Children name the
difiërent sources of water
in thee homes and
nelghbourhood

6 minutes

3. 1! ponds and rivers are
contaminated, enimats as wall as
human bewig vel be harrned.

3. The teacher asks IEtheir
dnnklng water Is clean and
ehere t Is coming from

3 Children retlect on the
quality of their drinking
water

6 mInutes

4 Water becomes mostly conlaminated
by dumping waste or toxic
substances from industrtes, ie.
carpet industry into It and
lesding sewage water Into t.

Book My WerId
Page 61/62

4 Teacher asks chitdren to reed
page 61/62, repeat what they
understood and tel
sinillar experiences from
their neIghbourtioocL

4 Chlldren explain how
water becon-tes
contaminated in urban
areas.

12 minutes

5 The circles represent a
conlaminatirig action They have
to be glued onto the picture at
the corresponding place

Games 11 ÷12
Scissors
Gtue

£ Teacher asks to take out the
pictures 11 and 12 out of the
game pocket In the book
He/she explains which circtes
represent contamination
He/she asks the children to -

out out the circles and gtue
them onto the contaminating
actions

5 Children point out
contaminating human
actions and explain how
water becomes potluted

13 mInutes

6. Uses of water In the
ne~hbourhgood

- todnnk+towok
- to clean pols and tloors
- to use in waler tollets
- to use for personal

hygtene -

- to wash clotties
- to Irlgate
- to serve to house animats
- to wash carpets

to dye carpets
- to use for constructions

6 Children are ssked to list the -

reasons why water ~ import-
antandv4iaflisusedfor

6. Chtdren name difterent
uses of water

3 mInutes
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Grade IV

Lesson 3: How to use water consciously

UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Objectuves: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

A. Subject for Teachlng
B. Materlal

Needed
- .

C. Teaching Activitles
.

D. LearnIng Outcorne
E. Estlmated

~I~~lme

1 Contaminated water not only looks
ugly and smeUs badly It is also
harmful in mahy ways, we cannot
wash vegetable or fruit in t,
certainly we ~n’t take t for
dnnking or coeking It t is
very contamirlated wtth toxic
substances We can’t irrtgate witt,
t or wash ourclothes Then even
the anirnal can’t dnnk from it

1 Descnbe contaminated water
In urban areas and explain
how it affects the Ifving
beings

1 Childreri gtve examples
how contaminated water
at’fects the Itvlng
beings

5 minutes

2 Uses of water In the
nelghbourtigood

- to dnnk + to cook
- to clean pots and floors
- to use In water toilets
- to usa for personal

hygiene
- to wash clothes
- to irrigate
- to serve to house animals
- to wash carpets
- to dye carpets
- to usa for constructions

~haik
Blackboard

2 Teacher asks to read the list
of possible uses of water In
the nelghbourliood

Teacher comments on the
different uses, completes the
lIst and asks children to add
the misstng points to their list.

2 Chlldren read the lIst
of possible usa of water
in their urban
nelghbourhood end
complete their llsts.

8minutes

3. In urban areaS many people need
water for different purposes. The
water often c~nesfrom very far to
the city and Is very valuable

3. Teacher asks the childrert
about their water situation
at home He/she asks for
reasons why they don’t have
enough water

3 Chi!dren say that there
is a scarclty of
drinking water in urban
areas.

5 minutes

4 The populatiori has to usa water
economically and prevent
contamination

4 Teacher asks what we could
and should do about the water.

4 Childreri say that water
shoutd be used
cousolously, which mearis
It should be used rather
economically and kept
clean

5 minutes

5 Methods of preserving water

- use water from safe source
- boil tt t you cart er ~lterit
- store It In a clean pot/Ier
- use it economlcally
- not to touch wlth dirty hands

5 Teacher asks how to make sure
you do not get sick from
dnnking water, how should we
preserve It En our home and -

in school. Chlldren are
asked to IbUow these rules
at home and in the
nelghbourhood.

5 Children give rutes how
to preserve dnnking
water and follow them

5 minutes

6. Moet of the organic leftovers
should ho decomposed by now

Shovel 6. Teacher asks children to go
out to the compost pile and
tum It He/she asks what
they see.

6. Chtldren tum the
compost pile and report
on their flndlngs.

8 rilnutes

Knowledge: a) give exampies how contaminated water can aff~tthe health and the Inrier weli-being of
living beings

b) name the possible usa of water in urban areas
c) explain how water shoutd be used consclously in areas (ecortomlcally)
d) name rules for preserving clean dnnktng water at home and at schoot

Skill: a) prepare compost
b) clean up the school compound

This lesson will also help the studente to develop following attitudes.
Attitude: a) aware of the tmportance of water in urban areas~ -

b) taking triterest In preserving clean dnnking water

7 Children are asked to pick up
papers in the courtyard and
place them in the container

7 Chtldren clean up the
school courtyard and
wash their hands.

9 mInutes



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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3.8 LESSON PLANS
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Grade V

sUBJEcT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION
UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTION

Lesson t Management of waste many years ago (as in remote viIlages today)

Objectives: Af the end of the lesson the studente will beable to:

a) explain how organic leftovers can be used as food for animals and/or transformed
into compost

b) explain how a clean surrounding and healthy food affects a family’s well being
c) name hygenic rlsks which anse 1f our surroundlng is not cteaned regutarty
d) name nutritional defects four fields are not properly fertiluzed
e) classify forrns of (organic) waste handling into those which damage

and those whlch protect our envuronment

SteIl: a) identify organic leftovera beung dumped in the nelghbourhood

This les son will also help the students to develop the following attitudes:

A. Subject for Teaching B. Material Needed t. Teachung Activlties D Learnlng Outcome E. Estlmated

1 Several years back the only waate
produced by a household was organic
which means leftover from food or
planta In some remote villeges this is
stilt the casa, even today The lotchen
waste was thrown outslde of the heuse
(let picture) where enimats could eet
from It (2nd çicture) The surroundlng
of the heuse was ctesned regulaily end
leftovers togettier with the anlmafs
manure was callected (3rd picture) and
brought to a compost pile (4th pic-
ture) The compost produced from the
organic leftovas were put orito the
fields as a fertilzer (Sth picture).
This way the family lived In a clean
environment. could eet well grown
vegetable Therefore they stayed
healthy This way all waste produced
in the househdd was transformed into
compost and aerved as a fsrtutizer for
the fields whlcb produc. good and
heafthy ford No extra waste Is
genersted Nolhing has to be bumt,
burled or dumped anywtiere

6 Cards
No 1-6 from
“Natural
Cycte”

“

1 a The teacher shows
pictures to the children one
by one and Iets them deacribe
what they see After showing
one card, he/she asks the
pupils to come in front and
hold up the card until 6
children are tlning up in
front holding up the cards In
numeric order

b Teacher asks what kind of
waste Is being produced on
the pidures.

c. Teacher asks what
happened to the waste
produced In each heuse

d. Teacher asks to descnbe
the surrounding c4 the heuse
and the health of the people
tMng in the house.

1 a Chitdren descnbe
the 6 pictures of the
natural cycte.

b Children explain
what organtc waste Is

c. Chlldren say that
only netural
leftovers (orgenlc)
are gonerated in the
remote villages

d Children explaln
that the leftovera
art transforrned Into
compost and that no
waste remains

e Chlldren say that
the surrounding is
clean and the family
healthy

15 minutes

2 tnthesamealftjetionseveral
yen back er tIl todsy In
remote villages, the hygienic
situation deterlorates, if the
organlc ieftoveis and the manure
are not cleaned up regularly (Card
2a) Files and rats appear
attracted from rolling waste, they
transmit disesses to the peopte.
Ir no compost is being produced
and applied on the fields, the
soil ba:omes peor and the
vegetable growu on the fleld is
not very strong (Card 8) The
tamily gets slck because of the
unhyglenic suntundlng end the
littie ford produted on the fletds

SCards
No 1, 2a,
7, 8,9
from
“Destroying
the Natural
Cycte” (3)

2 a Theteachershowsthe
pictures of this cycle to the
children one by one asldng
them to descnbe what they
see -

b Teacher aska why the boy
looks so sick

c Teacher asks why the
field does not carry more and
stronger plants

d Teacher asks why the
family does not look healthy

2. a. Chuldren
descnbe the 5
p.ctures of the
set Destroylng
the Naturel Cycte”

b Children
explain that a
dirty surrounding
Is a hygientc nek
for the peopte

c Children
explain that
without adding
fertil,zers to the
wil plants can’t
ho healthy

d Children
explain that the
unhyglenrc
onvironment and the
lack of sufficlerit
well grown ford
makes them week
end sick

l5mlnutes

.

Knowledge

Attitude. a) be curlous about flnding ways to avold waste production

1
1
1
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Grade V (continued)

SUBJECT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLIJTION

Lesson 1: Management ol’ waste niany years ago (as in remote villages today)

Objectives: At the end of the lesson the studente will beable to:

Knowledge:

S kuil:

a) explain how organic Jeftovers can be used as food for animals and/or transfonned
into compost

b) explaun how a clean surroundïng and healthy food affects a family’s well being
c) name hygenlc rlsks which arise It our surroundlngls not cleaned regutarly
d) name nutrttional defecte It our fields are not properly fertilized
e) classiry fons of (organic) waste handling into those which damage

and those which protect our environment

a) identify organic lettovers being dumped in the nelghbourhood

This lesson will also help the studerits to develop the rouowing attitudes:

Attitude: a) ho curlous about finding ways to avold waste production

B. Material
Teachfng . . ..C. Teachung Activities D. Learning Outcome E. Estimated

Time

surrounding Cards 1 - 9
producing and 2e

surroundlng in

bad and Is S~.
the peopie
leftovers foul,

files and
lot of pathogen

eiirninates
FIelds being

produce
plants, vegetabie

grains

3. Teacher asks 5 children in
front to hold card 2 to 6
very high up, 5 more children
to hold up 2a, 7, 8 and 9 a
little lower, standlng in
front of the first 5
children. Ariother chtld with
pIcture 1 Is the first one in
the row.

a. Teacher aaks to compare
the first set of cards to the
second one Heishe asks for
the damageslbenefits that
occur to the surrounding

b. Teacher asks how we are
affected by our surroundlng

3 a Children
explain how organic
Teftovers con
affect our
envlronment In a
positive or In a
negatlve way

b Chlldren name
the advantages of
cleaning up the
surrounding and of
producing compost
for the fields.

10 mInutes

cleaned up regularly,
produced

4 Teacher asks how we should
handle waste in the village,
Teacher asks several chlldren
to answer the question.

As a homework childreri are
asked to identify dumped
kitchen leftovers or other
organic matter.

4. Children repeat
that waste shouid
ho cleaned up
regulanly to
avold/reduce
hygienic rtsks
Compost should be
produced by organic
leftovers and used
as fertiitzer
Children Identify
organic waste being
dumped In the
streets.

5 minutes



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1



Grade V

suBJEcT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUT1ON

Lesson 2 ~ys of treating wsste in the city and the impact on the urban environment and its people

Obiectives: Al the end of the lesson the studente will be able to: - - -

Knowtedge

Skill.

a) explain how organic waste should be treated in the city
bi describe the waste generated in the city
c) name consequences of lmproper wsste handlung in the city
d) develop rules for proper waste handhng in the city

e) identify organuc leftovera being dumped in the neughbourhood

This lesson will also help the studenta to develop the following attitudes:

118

Attitude: a) realize the necessity to handle waste in the city responsibly

B. Materiel
Teachung Needed . . .C. Teaching Actuvitles .D. Learnung Outcome E. Ealimated

lima

dump their organic
a lot of waste Is

people are affected.
smelts bad,

attracts flues, rats and
a hygtenlc risk to

Even in urban
a big part of the
be produced from

This way no waste Is
a fertillzer can ho t.-

not possible, the
brought to

the nest

1 a Children are asked to
descnbe places in their
surroundtng where organic
waste is being dumped and
descnbe how t affects them

b. Teacher asks the children
how to improve the situation

1 a Children name
negative effects of
organic waste being
dumped in the city

b Children
expialn that
compost can be
produced with
organic leftovers
They say, 1f this
is not possible
those leftovers
should be dumped
info the contaIner

8 minutes

lose the sense Cards 10- 14
their “City View”

feel only
house +

neighbourhood is
city, where

and
responsible On

more and
of waste

citues
their Ibod in
boules, in

board, tins
away after each

buying (Card
being

problem comes
are

physical +
(Card 11)

playing in the
nsk of getting

themselves or
germs in the

waste (Card
being

leftovers
fertiTizer and

13)
living In

weak or even

2 a. Teacher shows the cards
to the chuidren one by one
end Iets them descnbe what
they sea. Again chitdren ere
being asked to come In front
to held up the cards In
numenc order

b Children are asked to
describe the cards in a
consequence Oike e story)

c Children are asked to
give their oplnlons on the
ections presented on each
card The teacher mlght help
in asktng

How can t affect us ifwaste
is thrown out of the windows
(Card 10)?

In what way are people in the
streets being affected by
wastelying around (Card Ii)?

Whuch are the nsks for
children playlng In dumped
waste (Card 12)?

Why do the piants look so sad
(Card 13)?

Wbydoesthefamilylookso
weak, sad and sick (Card 14)?

Teacher asks several chuldren
and heips tneeded to point
out hyglenic rlsks, environ-
mental nsks & effects on
our Inner well-being.

2. a Chlldren
desnbe what they
eec cn the cards

b Children
explain what kind
of wast. is
generated In the
cites and how t
Is handied.

c. The chuidren
explain the
different
consequences 1f
waste In cities is
not trested properly

20 minutes

•
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GradeV (continued)

SUBJECT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCAT1ON

UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUT1ON

Lessen 2 Ways df treating waste in the city and the impact on the urban environment and its people

Objectives: At the end of the lesson the students MII be able to.

a) explain how organic waste should be treated in the city
b) descnbe the waste generated in the city
c) name consequences of improper waste haridling in the city
d) develop rules for proper waste handling in the city

a) Identify organic leftovers being dumped in the neighbourhood

This lesson will also help the students to develop the following attitudes

4 Set No 3~ Chalk
Biackboard

4 Teachercoilects the
proposals and completes the
rules He/she writea onto
the blackboard.

a reduce waste generatlon

b. organic waste for
cornposbng

c. inorganic waste to S
used as pnme matenal

d. inorganic waste which
cannot S recycled to be
disposed in containers

e organlze cleaning
campaigns

Teacher ixplains each mies

5. As a homework children are
saked to identify pnme
material in the waste dumped
In the streets and write thern
down

5 Children ldentify
lettovers whlch can
be used as prime
material In the
waste piles and
wnte them into
their exercise book.

Knowledge:

Skill.

Attitude. a) realize the necesslty to handle waate In the city responsibly

A. Subject for Teaching

3 - Everybody should generate as
hitte ieftovars as possibie,
being aware what to buy for
example nQ piastc bags, iittle
non-returnabie botties, no tin
food. Iittte wrapping paper etc

.

- The orgarilc waste being
generated Should be used for
compost producton and applled as
fertilizer.

- The other ieftovers like glass,
tins, paper and plastic bags
shouid be ~ivento be recycied.
It can S used as prtme matetial
to make new glasa, paper, tins...

- The rest of iehtovers should S
disposed pioperly in the
containers Ör In other collecting
pointa.

B.Materlal C. Teaching Activitles

3 Teacher asks the children to
consutt with each other (2 to
4 chiidren) how the situaton
could be improved in the city
and wnte down ruhes for
better waste management in
urbanareas

ID. Leamlng Outcome

3 Chiidren discuss
and wnte down
mies for proper
waste management in
the city

E Estlmated

10 minutes

4 Children copy the 7 minutes
rules tir proper
waste management In
the city

5. Those parts of Inorganic leltovers
whlch canS recycled andtumed
toto useful obJects can S seen as
pnme materlal.

Note to teacher. 1f there is more ieisüre time the activities should not S restncted to one lessen
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Gratie V

UNIT 4:

Lesson 3 Treatment of waste and its impact on the environment

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

120

Oblectives At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowiedge.

Skill-

a) name different ways of treating waste
b) name harms of dufferent ways of treatung waste
c) explarn that the only reaily proper ways of waste handling are reduclng

waste productlon, composting and recycling

a) acting out solutions for proper waste hand ing

This lesson will also help the students to develop the foliowung attitudes:

Attitude. a) realize that there is no ideal piace for waste

b) realize that the best way of keeping the surrounding clean is by not produclng waste
or by composting and recyciing

4. Subject for Teaching
S Materual

Needed
. .

C. Teaching Actuvuties D Learnung Outcome E. Estimated
Time

1 Carrying waste out of the city 1 The teacher tells the 1 a name ways of 8 minutes
does not harrn directly its children that they will today treating waste
nhabitants any more But it sttll examine what is being done

con harm thern and others with the waste that is b name the harms
indirectly There are dufferent carried out of the city in from waste treatment
ways of treatur~ waste, which the next lesson they will go
cause different harms back to the city, check the

list of ieftovera that con be
A Dlsposing
waste on a landflul

A) Waste can be dumped and coverS used as pnme matenal site will
with soli at a ptace not too far contaminate the
from the city (iandflhl mle). It a) Teacher asks the chuldren ground and to some
it Is covered properly it does not what they think con be done extent the
dlrectly harm the people livung to the waste, once it is groundwater
around it. But the land cannot be collected.
used for other purposes and even 5 Buming waste
with a lot of care the groundwater b) Teacher asks to name the in an incinerator
will be affected at east to some
degree. It the landflhl site Is
not being managed properly, the

hygienic and environmental
nsks denving from different
ways of treating waste

contaminates the
air and consumes
energy

ground water can be badly affected
and also peopie In the city will A landflli site
be affected Dumping waste at the S using ncinerator
land fl11 site without covenng it
with soil is a high hygienic nsk
for the people living nearby

B) Waste also con be bumt. The machine
which burns waste is calied incinerator
This contaminates the air we breathe
Up to now filters can only eliminate
some contamination Besides as the
waste in Nepal contains a lot of
moisture (as 60.70% is organic waste) It
does not bum efleuly and needs extra
energy like petrol

SUBJECT: ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION





Grade V (continued)

SUBJECT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT4: ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

121

Lesson 3 Treatrnent or waste and its impact on the envhronment

Cbjectiyes Al the end of the hesson the studenta wihi be abhe to.

Knowledge

Skilh

a) name different ways of treatlng waste
b) name harrns of different ways of treatlng waste
c) explain that the onhy really proper waya of waste handhing are reducing

waste production, composthng and recyciing

a) acting out sohutions for proper waste handhhng

This iesson will also help the students to develop the fohhowing attitudea

AflItude~ a) realise that there Is no Ideal place for waste

b) reahlze that the best way of keeping the surrounding clean Is by not produchng waste
or by composthng and recychlng

A. SubJect for Teachlng
B~Materhal

Needed
0. Teaching Actlvhttes D. Learnlng Outcome E. Eatlmated

Time

2 The best soluton is to ltnd an adequate
place for waste and cover t with wil
Such a land nh site properly managed
seerns to have ieas hygienic nsks and
costa haas than an incinerator But
en deal place for waste does not reslly
exist There are only more or iess
acceptabie piacea It we say waste
should S property disposed, we can try
bul rwver succeed totaliy
Envhitnmentai - and hygienic naks cg~
oniy be reduced by conscious waste
treatment they cannot be elimineted
Ver 1 ~ er want to have wasle disposed
in the mountains (52) nor in the
Ileids (54) Dumped in the nver the
water becomes very contarreneted, tlshes
dle, t smelis bad and affects all
people IlvIng near it (53) It is
very diftlcult to tlnd a place where we
could accept a waste disposal The best
solution is to produce as liltie as
poss~iewaste, to prepare compost and
to recycle es many waste itemsas
possible For the rest a more or less
acceptable pIece has to S found It
needs then careful preparations before
dispoeing of waste in order to prevent
the contarninatlon of groundwater To
Raap the hygtenic nsks as low as
possible the disposal of waste has to S
done pmperty, telling extra care before
- and in the rainy season

Card 51
52 53, 54

2 Teacher asks again what could
be done wilh the wasle where
t couid be brought He/she
hoids up the card 51 and asks
the children where we could
move t He/she holds up
card 52 and asks t the
mountains would be an deal
piece for weste He/she
holds up card 53 and asks t
we could dump it into the
rtver Hefshe holds up the
csrd 54 and asks t we couid
pui ton the leid Teacher
aska what harms the waste
could do in these different
places

2 Children name
diffemnt piaces
where waste could
S brought to
They identify
that there is no
deal pIece for
waate.

12 minutes

3 The leftovers comptaln that they are
totafly unwanted and have no deal place
to go to and that nobody Ukes them
And liie buy answers 1f you stay
rogethar as waste nobody will reety
want you The aclution could be
seperate the waste Some should be
transformed mb compost, others should
0e recycied in the factones

4 The iaftoyers could be unhappy
with etich other as some smelt
bad, others look bad, others hurt
wrth their sharp edges Than the
boy tdls them the rules for
proper waste handllng which serves
all of the leftovers

Card 55

Card 55

3 The teacher hoids up the card
55 and asks the children what
they think the leltovers
complain for Teacher
explains that we should try
to find ways which are as
harmiess as possible. H&she
esks the children what the
oost important mIes are in
waste management

4 Children are asked to act out
the picture 55 Some play out
different parts of the weste,
one the wise boy Several
groups can act out the
play

3 Children say that
- producing very

little waste
- composting and
- recycling are the

most important and
effective rules for
proper waste
handhng

4 Children tind ways
of proper wasle
handling through
acting

5 minutes

20 minutes

S
- to S careful when you go shopping not

to produce waste
- to malle compost from organic lettovers
- to reuse rnany Items like plastic bags,

botties, boxea, tins etc
- to give away for recycling
- to dispose the rest property into a

container



1
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GradeV

Lesson 4: Rules for proper waste handling

SUBJECT: NV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTION

Objectuves: Af the end of the iesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skîll:

a) name leftovers whuch can be used as prime material to make usable articles
b) name rules for proper waste handling in the city, polnting out the most effective ones
c) develop a plan for individual possibilities to act responsibly in waste handling
a) perform at least one activity out of the plan for improvement of waste handling

in the neighbourhood

This lesson will a’so help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) realize that the most etfective way of waste handling is reducing the quantity
of waste generation

. B. MaterialTeaching
Needed

. .

C. Teaching Activities
.

D. Learruing Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

broken giass new
be manufactured
melts and new

Tins, paper,
can also be

out of some ofthe
plastic bags, ~.

manufactured. All those
collectert

disolved into small
heat. Some of

be just cleaned
they can manually be

objects, adding

1 Teacher asks for those
leftovers in the waste plie
which can be used as pnme
material Shelhe asks for
what those leftovers could be
used and how they can be
trarisformed

1 Chiidren name
leftovers, whlch
can be recycied
into new usable
objects

10 minutes

recycling leftovers like
paper, cardboard

will not contaln
waste pile will

matenal for the
objects instead

pnme matenal
Those natural

can be saved
in natural

reduced the
lot of waste to

be avoided
be reduced

provided to those
coilecting glass,
paper and

It to recycling

2 Chiidren are asked to name
the advantages of recycling
inorganic lettovers Teacher
heips the chiidren with some
hints so they can find as
many advantages as possible
themseives

2 Children name the
different
advaritages of
recycling leftovers

10 minutes

a



1
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1
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Grade V (continued)

SUBJECT: NV1RONMENTAL EDUCAT1ON

UNIT 4: ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

Lesson 4: Rule5 for proper waste handling

Objectives: Af the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skill:

a) name leftovers which can be used as prime material to make usable articles
b) name rules for proper waste handling in the city. pounting out the most effective ones
c) develop a plan for individual possibilities to act responsibly in waste handling

a) perforrn at least one activity out of the plan for Improvement of waste handling
in the neighbourhood

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) realize that the most etfective way of waste handling is reducing the quantlty
of waste generation

- B. Material
Teaching

Needed
. - .

C. Teaching Activuties
.

D. Learning Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

important to

as a lot of
and many

together Most
work-and money

as Irttle waste
means to consume
second step would be

out of organic
reduces the waste by

to recycle those
which can ho
paper, cardboard,

littie waste is
has to be
or collecting

3 Teacher asks to name rules
for proper waste management
and to point out the most
effective way to reduce waste
in the streets.

3 Children name the
rules for proper
waste management
and explain how
effective they are.

10 minutes

4 Teacher asks which rule the
children could foltow in
their homes and their
neighbourhood Teacher forms
little groups of 2-5 children
and Iets them discuss how
they can follow the differerit
nJles

4 Children pick out
one activity of
reducing waste in
the neighbourhood
and plan how they
can start to become
active

10 minutes

different
organized

5. Children are asked to
organize one activity
according to the plaris as a
homework

5 Children are
starting a compost
pile or separating
their leftovers af
home and their
neighbourhood
etc

5 minutes

Note to teacher 1f tihie permits the teacher can take the children to the paper recycling factory in Bhaktapur
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Grade V

SUBJECT:ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT 4: ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

Lesson 5: lndivldual possibilities of responsible actions in waste handling

Objectives: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skill:

a) repeat rules for proper waste handling
b) discuss different plans of proper waste handllng
c) descrlbe the environment and its people if waste is handled responsibly
d) dlscuss responsible actions

a) practice responsible actions In proper waste handling

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) be aware of several ways to reduce waste

B. Materlal
Teaching

Needed
.

C. Teachung Activities
.

D. Leaming Outcome
E. Estlmated

Time

reduced by buying
take the own

containers
food or food
paper, plastic

be avoided.

be organised in

different
neighbours have

classified
or in boxes,

bags and
passing by

waste handling
onto neighbours

week a cleaning
organised between

1 Teacher writes with the
help of the children
different mies onto the
blackboard
- reduce waste generation
- organic waste for

composting
- inorganic waste for

recycling
- rest wasre to be disposed

properly
- cleaning campaigns to be

organised

1 Children repeat the
mies for proper
waste handling

7 minutes

responsible action in
could be to go

bag, bottle and other
to reuse part of our

to others for
compost and to

2 Teacher asks to present their
plans: Shelhe asks the
opinion of the others judging
if the plan is

realistic

2 Children evaluate
the plans for
personal
involvement in
proper waste
handling

8 minutes



1
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Grade V (continued)

SUBJECT:ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTION

Lesson 5: lndividual possibilitles of responsible actions In waste handling

Objectives: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

SklII:

a) repeat rules for proper waste handling
b) dlscuss different plans of proper waste handling
c) descrlbe the environment and Its people if waste Is handled responsibly
d) dlscuss responsible actions

a) practlce responsible actlons in proper waste handling

This esson wIll also help the students to develop followlng attitudes.

Attitude: a) be aware of several ways to reduce waste

B. Mateulal
Te~aching Needed

.

C. Teachiny Activitles D. Leamlng Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

mies are being
Iittle waste will

waste lies around
properties or

3 Teacher ask.s the children to
descnbe their surrounding 1f
we all follow the mIes and
to compare t with the
situation now

3 Students deseribe
how they feel in a
clean and how in a
dirty surrounding

10 minutes

mentioned above, ~ards 15-18
responsibly concerning waste

Compost is handling
be used as in the
17) and all city

can be recycled
to be soid to

15) The rest of the
in containers (Card

stays clean
don’t run hygienic
food (Card 18)

4. a Teacher shows the cards,
one by one and Iets the
children descnbe 4
chuldren are asked to come in
front to show the cards in
nurneric order.

b. Teacher asks the children
in what way people act
responsibly in picture 15 +
16

c Teacher asks which
effects this responsible
waste handling has for the
plants and the people.

4 a Children
descnbe the
pictures

b Children
identify that
people act
according to the
mies for proper
waste handling

c Children explain
that the plants are
strong and healthy
because compost is
being given to fertilize
them & that that the
family is heaithy,
because their
surrounding is clean
and their food healthy

15 minutes

out those items which
recycling, like glass,

plastic and metal
mostly in India,

papers, new plastic
be prepared

5 Ask what and where the
scavengers find the items
for recycling

5 Children say that
giass, paper,
plastic, cardboard
and metal items can
be recycied

5 minutes





Grade V

SUBJECT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTION

Lesson 6: Planning of activitles to solve the waste problem in the neighbourhood

Objectjves: .At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge a) report on own activitles of responsible waste handling in the neighbourhood
b) descnbe ways how to follow the mies for proper waste handling in the neighbourhood
c) write a peper addressing to famiiy, friends and neighbours in the neighbourhood

explaining how to co-operate in solid waste management

This lesson ‘Mil also help the students to develop following attitudes.

126

A. Subjeet for Teaching

1 in the city many people produce
waste Etich one generates even
more than in the village buying
more potential waste like glass,
metai, plastic, paper, cardboard
At the same time people feel less
responsbile than in the village
for the stteets and open places
outside their heuse. Living
closely tagether many people are
affected by the waste lying around

2 FoiIowin~the wles the chilciren
might haye reduced the waste being
generated by being aware what they
buy or by prepanng a compost pile
or classifying waste for recycling
or cleaniflg up their house and
part of the surrounding and
properlydisposing of thewaste

3 a Wast. can be reduced by buying
consciously, i e. take the own
bag. bottie or other containers
for shopping. Tin food or food
wrapped in a lot of paper, plastic
or cardboard should be avoided

b Compost could be organised in
the home or between different
homes, friends and neighbours have
to be contacted

c Leltovers can be classified
and stored on piies or in boxes,
baskets or plastic bags and
give/seil to scavengerspassing by

d Rules of proper waste handling
should be passed onto neighbours
and friends

e For one day a week a cleaning
campaign can be organised between
friends and neighbours

C. Teaching Activities

1 Teacher asks the children in
what way city life
intensities the danger of
creating a waste problam

3 Teacher forms groups which
are asked to answer the
following questions.

Group a How to reducethe
waste production in your
daily life?

Group b: Where and with whon
could you organize compost
production

7

Groupc How can you
organize that Uiose Iettovers
which can be recycled. get
coilected?

Group d How could you
inciude other people from
your neighbourhood in proper
waste handlirig

Groupe Howcanyou
organize cleaning campaigns
in your neighbourhood

if forming groups takes too
long the children should
discuss the questions with
their table mates

Artitude.

B. Material
Needed

a) be interested in linding ways to protect the surrounding from pollution through waste
b) be interested to inciude neighbours in proper waste handling activities

1 Childreri repeat how
the waste problem
comes into
existence in the
cities and how t
affects the urban
pa pulatian

2 Different children are asked 2. Children explain
to report cii their how they reduced
expenences in following the waste or
mies for proper waste cleaned up the
handling. neighbourhood and

disposed of the
waste

183 Children teil
their individual
possibilities of
proper waste
handling in their
urban
neughbourhood

4. See 3. 4 Teacherasks each group to
present Uieir findings and
dlscusses with all children
1f necessary teacher givas
som. ideas on how to follow
each rute

4 Children discuss
the different
possibilities of
active involvement.

10 minutes

5 To ask family and filenda +
neighbaurs in the neighbourhood
for cooperation, a paper can be
developed witt, detailed
Instructions.

Exercise
book
and pen

5. The children are asked to
wnte down the Indlvidual
possibilities to foliow each
rule dlrected to famiiy and
friends and neighbours in the
neighbourhood Chiidren are
asked to finish their work at
home

5 Children wnte down
the rules and give
exampies how to
fuUt II them in thelr
neighbourhood

5 minutes



1
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Grade V
Lesson 7 Ecological interdependencies

UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTION

Objectives’ At the end of the lesson the studente will be able to:

Knowiedge. a) expiain the human rol. in poiluting the urban environment with waste
b) explain ecological interdependencies
ci compare a mobile with the ecoiogical balance
d) describe how a mobile can be built

This iesson wrli also heip the students to deveiop foilowing attitudes

A ttitude a) feel encouraged to disaiminate rules for proper waste handling to t’amiiy, friends and nei
b) understand that potlution of water and ground with waste affects all the living

beings (human beings, animals, plants)

B. MaterialTeaching Needed .C. Teaching Activities D Learning Outcome 6. Estimated
Time

to friends, Homework
should be prepared for

they will know how this lesson
mies for

management should be

1 a Teacher asks some
students to read their report
addressed to family, friends
and neighbours. Teacher asks
the opinion of the chitdren
about the reports and asks
them to select which is mast
effective for distnbution

b. The teacher reads the
selected report again and
each chlld is asked to improve
rts own one The reports
shoutd be finalized at home

1 a. Children
discuss on the
reports addressed
to nelghbours and
select the best
ones.

b Children
improve their
reports, sdding and
changing according
to the selected
ones

10 minutes

dumping poilutes our
open piaces and

around us. In
there is a
which gets

humans An
is out of

humans, they
poiluted water, eat

polluted,
and breathe

2 Teacher iets children repeat
in what way uncontrolled
dumplng of all kind of waste
effects our environment.
He/she asks how the quality
of life suffers under
polluted water and poltuted
open places and fields.
He/she makes dear that
humans are dlsturbing the
nsturai balance in the
surrounding fields and water

2. Chiidren deacnbe
the human role In
poilutng the
environment,

S minutes

on our Book
are the birds, My World

which means we Page 71
of our
flat it well

3 Teacher distnbutes the
books. Children are asked to
read page 71 and to discuss
the ecological
interdependencies between the
envtronment and all living
beings.

3 Children reed out
of the book “My
~rtd” and explain
ecological
interdependencies.

10 MIns

of prctures or Book
to some My World

stcks are binded Page 72
The pictures or
be moved until a

By moving the
balance eaaily is

mobrie can be
environment, as
certain place and

remove something
disturbed (for

in the water
in the water of

4 Chlldren are asked to reed
page 72 and to explain what a
mobiie is and in what way a
mobile can be compared to the
environment

4. Chitdren explain
that in a mobile a
certain balance has
to be kept, in
order to function
as a mobiie, they
compare this to the
ecological balance

5 minutes

86 Book
My World
Page 86
Games
13 to 19
Coloured
pencils

5 Teacher reads the text and
Iets chiidren explain how to
build a mobiie. He/she iets
the studente look at the
games 13-19 Teacher asslgns
studente to bnng the
material listed on Page 86.
1f time permits children are
asked to start coiounng in
the pictures As a homework
those who have coloured
pencils are aaked to finish
All are asked to cut out the
pictures

5. Chiidren explain
how a mobile is
built and what
mateiial is needed

Chiidren colour In
the pictures and
cut them out

15 minutes

‘





Grade V
Lesson 8. Mobile and ecological balance

SIJBJECT: ENV1RONMENTAL EDUCAT1ON

UNIT 4: ENV1RONMENTAL POLLUTJON

128

Objectives; At the end’of the lesson the studente will be able to.

Knowledge’

Skill

a) explain how the parta of a mobule are to be balanced
b) give examplea for ecological imbalances

c) explain that any imbalance in ecosystems may cause harm for other living creatures

a) demonstrate the ecological interdependencies by designing a mobile
b) identify ecological imbalances and its interdependencues in the surrounding

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes:

Attitude. a) understand ecological interdependencies in the surroundings and care for protecting their balance

A. Subject for Teachung
B. Matenal

Needed
C. Teaching Activutles D. Leaming Outcome

E. Estimated
Time

1 The instructions how to cooperate
in waste management should be
dear enough so families, friends
and neighbours can follow them In
the instructions ways of waste
reduction, reuse, recycling,
compostung and proper dusposal into
the waste container should be inctuded

1 Teacher collects the reports
written by the children to
correctthem and select one

1 Children handover
their instructions
to neughbours for
proper waste
handling

3 minutes

2 Page 66 gives the unslnictons how
to make a mobfie Patuence is
requured to build a mobule, it
does not work iii the first
moment Part of the exercise is
to carefi.illy lind the nght
balance The ~esentabonof a
mobule on page 70 should be
consutted (My World)

Book
My World
~age66

Plctures
Glue
Sting
Thin stick
Scussors
Page 70

2 Teacher collects the
necessary matenal to build
the mobule He/she assigns
three children to come infront
to build the mobute Other
children read the insiructions
from the book, Page 86

1f the chuldren are working
well, the teacher forms other
groups and asks them to build
a mobule

2 Children assust in
building a mobile

22 minutes

3 Once the puctures are bed to the
stucks and sevetal sticks are tued
to each other (sea Page 70 of ~My
Wortcfl the balancing task
begins Best is to start to
balance 2 pictures then 3, then 5

Mobite 3. Teacher asks several chuidren
to explain how they could put
their mobite info balance

3 Children explaun
that they had to
move all parts very
carefuily so the
mobile could be
balanced

10 mInutes

4 The ecological baiance is also
quite fragile Oumped waste
around us makes us sick + and dumped
waste in the water kilis the living
beings in the water This tums the
water into fout water

4 Teacher asks the children to
compare a mobile to the
envuronment, giving an
example

4 Chi!dren give the
example of
ecologucal
inbatances like
polluted water and
polluted poor soul
& the consequences.

5 minutes

5 Presentng exatnples of ecological
imbalances Page 71 in “My Wortd~
should be consulted. Even better,
bome examples from the very
surrounding sh~utdbe pointed out,
i e poilution of cars, factones
affecting human as well as frees,
the water of the ulver diminishing
as too many people move to the
city, who all need water, etc

5 Teacher explains some
examples of ecologucal
umbalances and their
interdependencies She/he
asks the children to hang the
mobite into their ciassroom
and others at home,
remembenng the ecological
balances. which we should not
disturb

5 Children hang up
the mobile in the
classroom

5 minutes

6 Potluted nvers and ponds do not
carry any fish or other living
creatures. Garbage tying around
breeds many fliës, attracts rats
and cockroaches which create an
unhealthy envirbnment

6 As a homework chitdren are
asked to idenifly ecological
imbalancea In their
surrounding (Consult Page 71)

6 Children identufr
in nearby nvers or
open places garbage
pollutung and
effectung the
surrounding and t
people.
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Grade V

SUBJECT: ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

UNIT 4: ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

Lesson 9: lmpact of population growth on our envuronment

Objective~. At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

129

Knowledge’

Ski II’

a) compare the waste handling in rural areas to waste handling in urban areas
b) explain the relationship between population growth and waste handling
c) describe the class of waste
d) expiain how in cities the waste problem came nto existence
e) explain how people should handle their waste

a) address people from the neighbourhood and get them involved in responsible waste handling

This lessoti will also help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) realize that in a densely populated area uncontrolled dumping of waste implles a high
nsk for the people

b) be aware of the speciflc responsibility we have for waste handling in the city

A. Subject for Teachung B. Material
Needed

. .
C. Teaching Activities D. Leamlng Outcome E. Estlmated

Time

1 A certaln balance has to be kept
in a mobile otherwise rt
collapses Easily the ecological
balance is disturbed if many
people live together polluting
their si.trounding, the air, the
ground and the water

1 Teacher aaks to describe
again, how a mobile is
working and how a mobile can
be compared to ecological

balance in the urban area

1 Children explain
how easily the
balance in a mobiie
can be destroyed

They polnt out that
many people living
together polluting
the environment
create an imbalance
in the environment.

5 minutes

2. Few people create only some wa~te
and do not create drastic
ecologi~aldisturbances whereas
many people create a lot,
especially in a city, in cities
differer~waste is generated and
everybody generates more waste
So the ecological imbalance
becomes dramatic (see Kathmandu)

Card 1 to 6
Card 10 - 14

2 Teacher asks 6 children to
come infront to hold up card
1 to 6 and 5 other children
to hold up card 10 to 14
He/she aaks the children to
compare the waste production
from few people and from many
people

2. Children compare
the waste handling
in rural areas to
waste handling In
urban areas

15 minutes

3 \M’ien people live in the village,
they also clean up open places and
the str~tsin front of thern
People know each other and all of
them care for their village In
the city people do not know each
other they iose their interest and
responsibiFity for anything
outside their house They wait
for somebody else to clean up

Card 1 to 6
Card 10-14

3 Teacher asks what attitude
people have if only a few
live around them and ifmany
people live around them

3 Children explain
that in cities
people do not take
responsibilitles to
clean up streets
and open places

5 minutes

4 1f many people create waste and in
cities ei~encreate more waste
individuely and t they feei less
responsible for their waste at the
same time, the waste - probiem
comes rito existence and affects
the phytiical + mental well-being
of the pbople

4 Teacher asks chiidren to
explain how waste problems
come into existence in urban
areas

4 Chiidren explain
that the enormous
waste production of
urban people and
their attitude
towards their
leftovers lead to a
waste problem

5 minutes

5 Ecological imbalances con be
prevented t people are more
responsible about thelr own waste
production at home, at work and
moving around. Responsible waste
handling means to produce very littie
waste, to prepare compost, to reuse
and recycle The leftovers which they
can’t use anymore and wtiich they

can’t give or selI to anybody they
should dispose property into the
container

Reports to be
distnbuted

5 Teacher reads the best report
to the children In which
rules for proper waste
management are presented to
family, friends + nelghbours
Helshe distnbutes the
reports and asks the children
to correct or improve them

As a homework children are
asked to read their report to
several members of their
meighbourhood in order to
prevent ecological Imbalances
and cooperate In proper waste

5 Chiidren correct
their reports on how
to cooperate in
responsible waste
handling.

Children address
themselves to family
members, filends and
neighbours to make them
cooperate in responsible
solid waste handhng In
their neighbourhood
Children explain how we
should handle waste
responsibly

15 minutes

,
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Grade V

UNIT 2:

Lesson 1: Hyglenlc’rlsks in the surrounding

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Objectlves: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

a) name hygienic rlsks in the house and nelghbourhood due to uncontrolled dumping of
b) name ways of transmufting diseases
c) explain how sanitary treatment of organic waste and faeces reduced germs

whlch cause slckness to us
d) descrlbe how one feels being Infected by pathogen germs

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.
Attltude: a) appreclate a clean surroundlng

A. Subject for Teaching B. Materlal
Needed C. Teaching Activltles D. Leamlng Outcome E. Estimated

Time

1~Uncontrolled dumping of waste in the
neighboumood causes hygienic nsks
for all people Iiving within t (Card
37) Also defecating in the open,
near the houses peopte live in (Card
38) causes hygienic nsks These
actions contaminate the air, soul and
water Also wuthin the house we can
create hygueni~nsks by waste Iyung
around, by toutets not being cleaned
up after usung them (Card 39)
Leavirig food uncovered is also an
hygieruic risk (Card 36) as through
flies, rats, even through the wind
pathogen germs can be transmitted An
unhealthy env~onment is the maun
factor for public health

Card 36 - 39 1 Teacher asks to name hyguenic
nsks in the house and in the
neughbourhood Teacher
coilects answers, then puts
up the cards 37; 38, 39; 36
and asks chuldren to expiain,
what they eec 4 chuldren
come infront and each one
holde up one card

1 Children explain
that a durty
neighbourhood and a
dirty house are
important factors
for the health of
the peopte
Children descnbe at
least4 actions in
their house and
neighbourhood which
can provoke hygienic
nsks

10 minutes

2. Because of uncontroi!ed dumpung of
waste and lack of sanutary
treatment of human defecatuon
mucroorganisnis are created whuch
are an unhyguenuc nsk to the
people lMng around

- lnsects and rats can transn,it
duseases (Card 33)

- We can fall sick by directly
touching the Waste and usung the
dirty hands for eating or touching
the mouth (Card 34)

- Diseases also can ho mechanically
transmitted by touching something
somebody else has touched before
(Card 35)

- The pathogen.germs can travei by
the wind

Card 33-35 2 Teacher asks how the pathogen
gemis created in the waste
can get to humans and make
them sick. Teacher heips
holding up the cards to furid
ways of transmitting d’seases

2 Children name the
different ways how
diseases are
transmitted

10 minutes

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

Knowledge:
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Grade V (continued)

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

a) name hygienic rlsks In the house and nelghbourhood due to uncontrolled dumplng of
b) name ways of transmuttlng diseases
c) explaln how sanitary treatment of organic waste and faeces reduced germs

whlch cause slckness to us
d) descrlbe how one teels belng Infected by pathogen germs

A. SubJect for Teachlng
B. Materlal

Needed
.C. Teaching Activitles 0. Learnlng Outcome E. Estimated

Time

3 Falling sick because of lack of
hygiene is causlng weakness, lack
of interest and concentration,
often abdominal pain and headache,
lack of appetite

Card 42 3 Teacher asks to descnbe how
one feels if one falls sick
with stomach problems
Teacher puts up a picture and
Iets chiidren descnbe

3 Children descnbe
the symptoms from
being sick from
stomach problems
due to unhygienic
conditions

5 minutes

4 Covenng food, having clean hands,
disposing waste in a container
which is regulaily being emptied,
cleaning the toilet afier using it
and coveting up faeces if
defecating in the open reduces
irnmediately gemis which cause
diarrhoea, dyserdry, typhoid fever,
cholera, etc and will consequently
reduce deaths caused by these
sickness. That is why we have to keep
our environment clean and have good
hygienic habits. This way many
sickness can be prevented

Cards
37- 46
39- 48
38-47
36-44
34 -45

.

4 Teacher asks how to reduce
the hygienic risks in the
house and neighbourhood
He/she asks 5 children to
come up infront, to hold up
in one hand card 37, 39, 38,
36 and 34 Teacher asks how
we could improve the
situation presented on the
cards? The 5 children are
asked to take into the other
hand the con’esponding card
where the hygienic condition
is improved, i e one child
has the card 37 in one hand
and 46 in the other, another child
one 48 in the other; ariother 38 in
one 47 in the other, another 36 in
one 44 in the other, another 34 in
one 45 in the other

4 Children explain
how sanitary
treatment of waste
+defecation reduces
gerrns which cause
sickness.

39 in

15 minutes

5 Feeling healthy we can ho strong,
in a good mond, interested in what
is going on around us and can
concentrate more easily

5 Teacher asks how one feels if
one is healthy

5 Children descnbe
how they feel when
they are healthy

5 minutes

Lesson 1: Hyglenlc rtsks In the surrounding

ObJectlves: At the end of the Iesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attltudes.

Attitude: a) appreclate a clean surroundlng

LP2JgrS-un2-iessonl
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Grade V

UNIT 2:

Lesson 2: Advantages of living in a clean surrounding

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEAN LINESS

Objective~s At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge

Skill:

a) name ways how to reduce hygienic risks
b) name sickness related to hygienic risks
c) list advantages of living in a clean surrounding

a) clean their school courtyard
b) organize cleaning campaigns involving family, friends and neighbours

This lesson willalso help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) feel responsible for keeping the surrouriding environment clean

A. Subject for Teaching
B. Material

Needed . .C. Teachtng Activities D. Leaming Outcome E. Estlmated
Time

1 1f we cover the food, have clean
hands and ii’ we make compost, put
the waste nto a container, use a
clean toilet tir at east cover the
faeces with ~oil we break the mode
of transmlsSion of pathogen gemis

1 Teacher asks chi!dreri to
expiain how sanitary
treatrnent can reduce hygienic
nsks in the surroundlng
immediately

1 Children repeat how
to keep their house
and neighboumood
clean and rectuce
hygienic rlsks

6 minutes

2. Dumped waste and faeces in open
places prodLice gen-ns which cause
diarrhoea, dysentry, typhoid
fever, cholera etc . which also
can cause cleaths.

•

2 Teacher asks the chlidren to
name the kInd of sicknesses
that anse from living in a
dirty environment

2. Children name
different sicknesses
caused by
unhygienic
surroundings

5 minutes

3 Sanitary treatment of our
surrouriding and looking after
personal hygiene (see 1)

- reduces sickness
- avolds bad smeils
- makes our surrounding more

beautiful to live in

3 Teacher asks to descnbe a
house and surrounding which
is managed pronerly

3 Children name the
advantages of
keeping the
surroundlng clean

5 mInutes

4 Children can do a cleaning
campaign. picking up the waste and
carry t to the next containers
They can start compost production
or seperating leftovers for
recycling asmany leftovers as
possibie Th~ycan clean their
hands, cover their food and keep
their toilet clean

4 Teacher asks the chiidren to
grve some exampies for what
they themselves can do to
improve the sanitary
condition of their
neighbourhood

4. Childreri name ways
of sanitary
treatment and
personal hygiene

5 minutes

5 1f the waste container is toe far
away from the school a peon should
assist the children

Basket
Broom
Shovel

5 Children are asked to clean
up the school courtyard,
picking up the paper and
collecting it in one basket.

5 Children clean
their school
courtyard and wash
their hands

20 minutes

6 Children shotild be rnotivated to
understand ttielr responsibility
towards a clean neighbourhood
They should leam to improve thelr
behaviour In waste hand ing from
their early age.

6 As a homework teacher asks
the children to look at
their neighbourhood and
organize a cleaning campaign
with family, friends and
neighbours

6 Children make a
plan for a cleanlng
campalgn and
contact friends,
family and
nelghbours to
particlpate.

4 minutes
•
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Grade V
Lesson 3: Organlze cleaning campaigns

UNIT 2: ENV1RONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Objectlves: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skiit:

a) work out a plan for comniunity involvement in a cteaning campaign
b) name ways how to reduce the generation of waste
c) explain how to separate waste
d) name organuc leftovers, recycable inorganic leftovers and disposable inorganuc leftovers

a) practice seperation of waste at home
b) organize cleanung campaigns involving family, freinds and neighbours

This lesson will alsa help the students to develop following attitudea.
Attitude a) (eet responsibie for keeping the surrounding free of waste

A. Subject for Teachung
8. Matenal

Needed
C. Teaching Activities D Learnung Outcome E. Estimsted

Time

1 In a cleaning cam~aignpeople from
the neighbourhood Jountiy clean up
a certain area at acertain day
This can be done regularly, once a
week or twice s month 1f people
of the neighbourhood join in and
participate in the cieaning
campaign, they all will take
intereat in living in a clean
neighbourhood They will take more
care not to dump their waste in
the streets

1 Teacher asks about the plans
of a cieaning campaigna and
the reaponse of the family
members, friends and
neughbours, asked for
participation

1 Severai children
teil their
experiences with
contacting famity,
friends and
neighbours They
present their piana
for a cleaning
campalgn

10 minutea

2 Children should or~anizebaskets
and brooms and slioveis They have
to contact neighbours to
parbclpate They should have 8
days to arrange the cleaning
campaign

2 Teacher forma groupa and Iets
the children dlscuss their
plans She/he aska them to
plan one day sta certain
place with as many
participants as possibie

2 Children work on
one mutual plan
for a cleaning
campaign.

15 minutes

3 See above Blackboard
Chalk

., Severai groups are asked to
report of theur outconie The
teacher helps to make up a
pian, fbang the date and
location

3 Chiidren tinalize a
plan for a cleaning
campaign

5 minutes

4 See above 4 Teacher asks the children to
practice a littie before the
actual cleaning campalgn and
biing a brooni, some baskets
or other waste containers and
some shovels to the next claas

4 Children bnng
baskets, brooms and
ahovels for the
next lesson.

5 minutes

5 Cleaning campaign5 can be done
regularly What is even more
important for our every day life
is to reduce the amount of waate
generated from our house Waste
production can be reduced

- by consuming more consciously,
buying less potential waste and

- by composting all omanic waste and
- by recycling all those inorganic

leftovers. which can be recycied

5 Teacher asks for ways how to
reduce the waste producton

5 Chutdren repeat
that the waste
production can be
reduced by
composting some
leftovers and
recycting others

5 minutes

6 Leftovers in each household should
be seperated in orga-iic leftovers
(like vegetable - anirtial matter)
and those leftovers which can be
recycied like glass, peper,
cardboard, tin and plestic bags
and those which we (tent know how
they can be used for recycling

6 Teacher asks the children how
we could seperate waste in
our homea

6 Chiidren expiain how
they could seperate
organic ieftovers
from inorganic
recyclable leftovers
and from those which
have to be disposed
as waste

5 minutes

7 As a homework chitdren should
practice classufication of
waste 1f time perniits
chitdren are asked to write
into their exercise book all
leftovers under 3 columns
1 organic leftovers
2. inorganic, recyclabie
ieftovers 3 inorganic
disposabie leftovers

7 Children name
organic ieftovers,
recyclabie
inorganic leftovers
and disposable
inorganic ieftovers
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Grade V
UNIT 2:

Lesson 4- Cleaning campaign of the school surrounding

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Objectives At the end of the lesson the students will be able to

Knowledge.

Skill.

a) name organic - recyciable inorganic - and disposabte leftovers
b) explain that organic leftovers are the major part of waste in Nepal

a) clean up the school surrounding in an organized way
b) coiiect organic leftovers from the house

This lesson wilt also help the students to deveiop foltowing attitudes

Attitude a) feel responsible for keeping the surrounding environment clean
b) develop interest how to reduce waste generation

A. Subject for Teaching
B. Materiai

Neaded
.

C. Teaching Activities D Leaming Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

1 To seperate the leftovers we
generete et oUr home we need three
different containers (either 3
baskets. 3 bo~es,or 3 buckets)
one fot organiC leftovers, one for
all recyciableiflovers and one
for leftovers wtnch have to be
disposed as waste.

1 Teacher asks children how
they seperated their
leftovers at home

1 Children teli their
experiences how
they seperated
their leftovers

5 minutes

2.- The basket or box, which is marked
with a green pencil should contain
fruit peels, vegetable leftovers,
eggshells, leaves, dead flowers,
anything that is naturai, not
manufactured by men

The basket ma-ked red should contain
alt teftovers whlch can be used or
recycted again. Some even we con use
again like some bottles, plastic
bags, or time. We lust have to clean
them and reLse them. Others have to
be recycled in an industry, like
glass, paper, c~rdboard,tins The
basket marked yeilow is for those
leftovers we cah’t think of any way
of reusing theni, like dirty peper,
several plastic tems They should be
disposed in the public waste
container Old medicine and battenes
should not go to a tandflll site, as
they pollute the soit and the ground
water They shouid be treated if
possibie. -

3 boxes or
baskets marked
with 3 different
colour pencil

2. Teacher demonstrates the
three containers and marks
them, one with a green
pencil, one wlth a red pencil
and one with a yellow pencil
explaining for what the
colours stand Teacher
practices wtth the children
how to seperate leftovers and
asks them to usa the
different containers from now
on accordingly

2 Chlldren name the
leftovers which
shouid go into the
green container and
those wtiich go into
the red - end those
which go into the
yeliow container

10 minutes

3 Children shouicf have their own
experierices in eieaning up the
neighbourhood before they ask the
community to ceoperate They have to
organize well! who is brooming, who
is picking up the waste and fthiing
the baskets or boxes and who is
bnnging them to the container once
they are flhled u~,This way they can
be very effective in cleaning up
their nelghbourhood

Brooms
Shoveis
Containers

3. Children are asked to take
their brooms, shovels and
boxes or baskets and go
outside the school and pick
up the dumped waste and
dispose t into the next
container, using brooms,
shovels and their boxes or
baskets. Before the children
start the teacher heips to
organize them

3 Chiidren clean up
the direct
neighbourhood of
the school in an
organized way

Children wash their
hands

25 minutes

4. Organic leftovert in Nepal are the
major part of the waste generation,
about 80% to 70% of the total 1f
all of It is compcSed, the waste is
reduced drastically and the hygienic
nsks at et the eame time Sesides a
good fertilizer Isbeing produced
which helps to pi-oduce more grains
and vegetables

4 Teacher asks the children
what kind of waste they found
in the streets hleishe
explains that the biggest
part of the waste is organic
and een be composted. As a
homework children are asked
to bnng one bag full of
organic teftovers and one bag

4 Children exptain
that organic waste
is the major part
of waste.

They collect
organic leftovers
from the kitchen.

S minutes





Grade V

Lesson 5: Compost production

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATJON
UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS
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Objectives: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skill:

a) name the organlc leftovers produced at home
b) explain what is happening to the organic leftovers inside the compost pile

a) prepare a compost pile
b) prepare paper recycling

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.
Attitude: a) be interested how to reduce waste generation

b) be curlous about compost production
c) be curlous about paper production

A. Subject for Teaching B. Material
Needed C. Teaching Activities ID. Leanilng Outcorne E. EstimatedTime

1 Organic leftovers are all those
whicli are naturally produced, all
vegetable - ~id animal matter,
including rottbn fruits, leaves, grass -

1 Teacher asks the children
whlch organic leftovers they
have brought Teacher
corrects t necessary

1 Children name their
organlc leftovers.

5 mInutes

2 An adequate place for composting
has to be selected, for example in
one comer of the school
courtyard The teacher does not
have to dig ahole, but he/she
could make a circle out of old
broken bncks where the compost
pile will be built up

‘

The natural cycle Is closed T
everything that comes from the earth
will go back to the earth
Composting ~sslsts this
transformatlon process.

- organic
leftovers

- grass or
leaves

- soil

- may be a
plastic
or a mat

2 Teacher asks the children to
come down into the school

courtyard, where she/tie has
selected a place for
composting Shelhe asks the
children one by one to empty
their organic leftovers onto
the pile Teacher checks t?

all the leftovers are really
organic Then they are asked
to cover them with grass and
soil. In the rainy season a

plastic should protect the
pile from too much water and
In the cold season a mat can
protect the pile from too
much cold

2 Children empty
their organic

leftovers onto the
pile and cover them
with grass and soil
Children wash their
hands properly wrth
soap and water

20 minutes

3. Wthin the compost pile, the
organlc leftovers decompose and
transform into soil, some faster
than others

3. Teacher asks and then
explains what Is happening In
the compost pile, she/he Iets
children repeat Teacher
tells the child ren that they
will check the compost once a
week

3. Children explain
what is happening
in the compost pile

5 mInutes

4 Out of old paper new peper can be
produced by teanng the paper into
tiny pieces, sobk them in water and
grind them Oit of that pulp new
peper can be made using a straight
screen Also other oblects of paper
can be made.

Used paper 4 Teacher tells the children
that they will practice paper
recycllng He/she explains
how t is done

4 Children tear up
paper into very
small pieces.

5 mInutes

5 For the paper production natural
resources are rieeded To produce
wtiite quality peper trees, a lot of
water and energy are needed (for 1
ton of white paper one needs three
fully grown tree~,400000 litres of
water) To make the paperwhite,
chemlcals are Used whlch are very
harmful for agriculture, ground or
nver water Recycling used paper we
save the frees and use much less
water and energy The use of
chemicals should be avolded

5 While the children tear up
the peper teacher explains
why we should recycle paper

5 Children tear up
paper meanwhile they
listen to the
teacher’s
explanation

10 minutes

6. The teacher soaks the pieces
of paper In water one day
before the following lesson
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Grade V

Lesson 6: Paper recycling

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

HEALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Objectives: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge: a) name reasons why compost pule has to be shifted
b) explain the advantages of recycling peper
c) name the importance of trees for the environment and its people

Skill: a) observe/practice peper recycling
This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.
Attitude: a) be interested in the preparation of compost

b) Veel concern for the natural resources being used for the peper production

t Materlal
Teachung Needed

. - ..C. Teachung Activdies D. Learning Outcome
E. Estlmatedr~

leftovers decompose - Shovel
The heat

pathogenic germs The
from organic

soillfertilizer needs
rnoisture and oxygen

already contain
the dry seasori

has to be added
compost pile should

oxygen canget
the outside of

thecompostpdecanbeexposedto
produced bythe

organic
outside of the
lay thousands

hjtch after 9 days
production of many

layers of the
shifted to the

will be
heat.

1 a Teacher takes the child-
ren outside to the compost
pile He/she asks the child ren
to touch the pile and to say
the children what they feel
She/he explains why the
compost has to be shifted
b Teacher Iets sorne
children shift the compost
pile starting wlth the
outside of the pile

c Teacherasksthechlldren
to repeat the reasons for
shifting the compost pile.

1 a Children
express that they
feel heat coming
out of the compost
pile.

b Children shift
the compost plie

c Children name
the reasons why the
compost pile has to
beshifteci

10 minutes

redycled 6 times
arlything, just

the used peper By
We save natural

trees or other
water and energy

paper the
is reduced

2 Teacher tells the children
that they want to recycle
paper and asks them to give
reasons why a lot of peper

should be recycled

2 a Children explain
that by recycling
peper trees or
other plants, water
+ energy are saved

b Children express
that recycling of
used paper reduces
the waste generation
apparently

5 minutes

S
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Grade V (contimied)

Lesson 6: Paper recycling

SUBJECT:

UNIT 2:

HE.ALTH EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Objectuves: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skull:

a) name reasons why compost pile has to be shufted
b) explain the advantages of recycling paper
c) name the importance of trees for the environment and its people
a) observe/practice paper recycling

This lesson will aI~ohelp the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) be interested in the preparation of compost
b) feel concern for the natural resources being used for the paper production

. B. MaterialTeachung
Needed

. . ..C. Teachung Actuvities D. Learning Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

reasons why trees Book My World,
our environment Page 59 + 60
give us shelter

they actually
and produce

the soli humid
leaves Their

the soil from
roots grab the

soli cent be
Anlmais and small
their living space

the frees Trees
absorb poilution

3 Teacher asks children to reed
the text on page 59 and
discuss the importance of
trees Teacher then asks to
read Page 60

3 Children reed +
discuss about the
importance of trees

10 minutes

on how to make Book. My World,
page 89-92 Page 89 - 92
.

4 Teacher forms groups and iets
them read the Instructlons on
how to make paper In oase
they already know they can
start making paper or other
objects.

4 Children read the
instructions on how
to recycie peper.

7 minutes

never done Pulp of peper
first the screen Frame

and the instruction Big tray
be followed In Cloth

recycled peper Newspaper
should be

and oblects
pressing out the

5 Teacher demonstrates how to
make peper or other objects
following the instructions

5 Children observe
how to recycle
peper or how to
form objects out of
old paper

13 minutes

of peper should
the water one day

lessen, this
gets soft

6 The teacher asks the children
to bnng used clearied tins,
coloured peper, pencils +
glue and peper tom Into
ittle pieces one day before
the foilowing lessen. Then
teacher soaks the pieces of
paper in water

6 Children bnng
paper, coloured
pencils and glue and
tom up paper to
school
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Objectives: Al the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skill:

a) repeat which material can be used for composting or recycling
b) explain that the use of plastic should be avoided as It contaminates the soli for many year
c) investigate what waste pickers do with the collected materials
a) give leftovers a new use through cleaning and decorating them
b) recycle paper
c) make en interview with waste puckers

This lessen wil’ also help the students to develop foltowing attitudes.

Attutude: a) become creatuve In reducing the waste generation and improve the sanitary conditlon of t
surrounding

b) be interested in the steps waste pickers undertake to get certaln leftovers recycable.

B. Material
Teachung Needed

- - . -

C. Teaching Activitues
.

D. Learnung Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

how to recycle Tins

92. Peper
Glue

and decorated Coloured pencils
paper, which can be

The tin can be Soaked pleces of
holder The same ~per
small boxes or

Bucket
Tray
Frame
Newspaper

1 Teacher forms groups asking
the children to decorate tins
or recycling paper or making
objects out of recycled paper

1 Some children
decorate tins,
other’s make peper
out of old peper
and others form
objects out of
recycled peper

30 minutes

can ho used
else, ho it for

mcyciing or immediate
naturally

composted and
industrially

recycled. Most
though cannot ho
never decompose and

ground for a

2. Teacher asks again whicii
leftovers can be used for
composting and which for
recycling Teacher asks why
we should use as littie
plastic as possibie

2. Chrldren repeat
which leftovers can
ho used for compost-
ing and which for
recycling. Children
explain that plastic
is difficult or
impossible to
recycle and that it
never decomposes
Children explain
that we should not
use plastic as far
as possible

5 minutes

only collect those
they themselves

which they can
like glass,
peper and

sell to factories.
ltidia there are

In Teku there
points for those

quantities they
lomes and

factones.

3 Teacher asks if the students
have seen waste pickers. 1?
yes 1f they know what they
collect and what they do with
the matenal they collected.

3 Some children tell
their observations
concerning waste
pickers

8 minutes

4 As a homework children are
asked to find out what waste
pickers do wlth the matenal
collected

4. Chrldren talk to
waste pickers asking
them what they do
with the collected
leftovers.

2 minutes
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Objectives At the end of the lessen the students will be able to:

- a) compare costs of different forms of waste - management services
b) expiain ways how to reduce public costa in waste handling
c) name ways of co-operating with the municipalities in keeping our homes and

neighbourhood clean
d) name different tasks the municlpaiity has to pay for

Skill: a) plan activitles how to improve the surrounding using public money

This lessen will elso help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) become creatlve in planning improvements in the surrounding
b) evaluate the services provided by the municipallty

A. Subject for Teaching
B. Materral

Needed
.

C Teaching Activities D Learning Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

1 With the cardS 46, 56, 57 three
different situahons are being
compared. 1f ~Webnng our waste to
the container ~nd dispose it
property publiO costs stay OW
(i e 1 Rupee) 1f we produce
littie, costs of Waste are even
lower (46) Th~municipality only
has to pay for the container to be
picked up and driven to the landflhl
site, wfiere the waste gets covered
with solI to keep the environment for
the people hygienicly safe.

Card 46
1 Rupee

~

1 Teacher hoids up the card 46
and 1 rupee and asks the
children to descnbe the
action preserited on the card
Ne/she asks for what the
rupee stands for Who has to
pay for it

1 Childreri explaln
that carrying our
own waste to the
container may cost
the municipallty 1
rupee They have to
dnve our waste,
Inside the
container, to the
landflhl site.

7 minutes

2. 1f we feel lazy to bnng our waste
to the contain~and coliect tin
accessible places in the
neighbourhood, the waste has to be
picked up by a municlpality
employee (witha push cart) and the
costs double up (2 rupees)

Card 56
2 RUpees

2 Teacher hoids up card 56 and
two rupees and asks the
children to descnbe the
actions on the picture.
He/she asks why now 2 rupees
have to be paid by the
municipallty (the one who
pusfies the push cart is an
employee)

2 Children explain
that coliecting the
wasteneer thelr
house, lncreases the
public costa as
anottier ernployee has
to pick up the waste
with his push cart
or waste nckshaw
and bring rt to the
container

7 minutes

3 In oase we lust dump the waste
haphazardIy the costs for
recolleclion an~proper disposal
of the Waste nst four times (4
Rupees) as much as when we
cooperate puttirig the waste in the
container (371

Card 37
4 Rupees

3. Teacher asks to descnbe the
actions on card 37 Helshe
holde up at the same time the
card and 4 rupees. H&she
asks why these actions now
cost 4 rupees.

3. Childreri explain
that dumping the
waste in public
places lncreases the
costs 4 times, as
more people have to
be employed to
collect the waste

7 minutes

Knowledge
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Grade V (continued)

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Lesson 8. Costs for waste management

Objectives At tt’~eend of the lesson the students will be able to.

a) compare costs of different forms of waste - management services
b) explain ways how to reduce public costs in waste handiing
c) name ways of co-operating with the municipalities in keeplng our homes and

neighbourhood clean
d) name different tasks the municipality has to pay for

Skill: a) plan activities how to improve the surrounding uslng public money

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) become creative In planning improvements in the surrounding
b) evaluate the services provided by the municipality

S. Materlal
Teaching Needed C Teaching Activltles D Learning Outcome E. Estimated

Time

money the Card 46, 56, 37
spend for the
That is why it 7 Rupees

the population
the waste and

for it bas
!

4 a Teacher asks 3 children to
come infront each one holding
up one card and the
corresponding rupees Teacher
asks to compare.

b. H&She asks why our
cooperatlon in proper waste
handling is essentiai

4 a. Children compare
the 3 different ways
of cooperating with
the waste
management,
companng the costs
Involved

5 minutes

more tasks the
to spend money

money Is spent by
only other
be made. The

lot of
environmental,
and partiy

functions It bas to
development,

and - management,
conservation of

environment They have to
houses, build and

toilets Oust to
from cleaning
waste
municipality gets

through taxes paid
in and going out

taxes for each house
central govemment

money to the

5 a Teacher asks for what eise
the municlpality bas to spend
money

b She/he asks how the
municipaiity gets their money

5. a. Chuldren name
different functions
of the
municipailty.

b Children explain
where the
municipaiity gets
their money from

7 minutes

possible ways to Exercise book
environment of the Pencil

name just a few
interested:

flowers, a park
these

money. t we
wsste handling

public money
would be free to

improvements

6 Teacher asks to make a list
which improvements in the
city the chiidren would like
to be done by the
municipality money Teacher
asks how we could make sure
that more money is available
for the mentioned
improvements

6 Children name some
irnprovements In the
city Children say
that more public
money could be
avallable ifwe all
cooperate in proper
waste handling

10 minutes

Knowledge:
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SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 2: ENV1RONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Lesson 9: Ways of contamination of drinking water and different forms of puriîying it

Otijectives: At the end of the lesson the students will be able to:

Knowledge:

Skill:

a) name sources of drinking water
b) explain how drinking water gets to urban areas
c) name ways how drinking water can become contaminated
d) name different forrns of purifying drinking water

a) observe water being flitered and filter water themselves
b) detect particles in filtered water using a microscope

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) appreciate clean drinking water
b) develop a sense of responsibilrty in keeping the water sources clean

at the homes, neighbourhood and locality

A. Subject for Teachung
B. Material

Needed
. . .

C. Teaching Activities D. Learning Outcome E. Estimated
Time

1 The dnnking water in the uiten areas
come from mountain nvers being
stored in big water tanks and then in
pipes led to file city Also ground
water serves as dnnking water
(welis, pumps, ponds etc) In some
citles the water is stored in
dlfferent tanks or welis within the
cIty where peopie go and fetch their
water About 10years ago also in
urban areas of the Kathmandu Valley
the water was available that way
Today in maiiy cities of Nepal water
amves through tubes up to the
houses In different pipes the used
water is leed out of the city,
sometimes treated, often not

.

1 Teacher asks where the water
we dnnk comes from She/he
asks how the water Is iead to
the city

1 Children name the
sources of dnnking
water and explain
how the water
amves in urbari
areas

5 minutes

2 Peopie living neer the river can
contaminate the water with their
own human-er household waste 1f
the pipes wbere the water runs
through are not clean or are defect
did gets into the water

2 Teacher asks how this clean
water can become contaminated.

2. Chiidren name ways
of contamination of
dnnking water

5 minutes

3 In come citie~chlonne is added
to the water This kilis pathogen
germs. t gives a specific taste
to the water but we can dnnk it
Other possitilities are to filter
the water or to boil it or to boil
and filter t -

3 Teacher asks how we can make
the water drinkable.

3 Children explain the
different forms of
punfying water.

5 minutes

4 Filterlng the Water extracts all
dust and sarxl paris out of the
water The water looks clean now
It stili shouldbe boiled to
destroy pathögenic gemis unseen by
our naked eye. StilI there are
particles we cannotsee with our
naked eyes, but which can make us
sick

4 Teacher asks how the water
can be punfied by flltenng
and boiling It

4 Children explain how
fiftenng and
boiling purify the
drinking water

5 mInutes



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Grade V (contiriued)

SUBJECT: HEALTH EDUCATION

UNIT 2: ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANLINESS

Lesson 9. Ways of contamination of drinking water and different forrns of purffying it

Objectives At the end of the lessen the students will be able to:

Knowlericie

Skill:

a) name sources of drinking water
b) explain how drinking water gets to urban areas
c) name ways how drinking water can become contaminated
d) name different forms of punfying drinking water

a) observe water being filtered and filter water themselves
b) detect particles in filtered water using a microscope

This lesson will also help the students to develop following attitudes.

Attitude: a) appreciate clean drinking water
b) develop a sense of responsibility in keeping the water sources clean

at the homes, neighbourhood and locality

B. Material
Teaching Needed

. . .

C. Teaching Activrties
.

D. Leaming Outcome
E. Estimated

Time

microscope Page 63
a high extent we Book

creatures My World
clean water drop .

5 Teacher holds up the book “My
World’ showing page 63 to the
children. Sheftie asks them to
descnbe the picture

5 Children explain
that looking through
a microscope
particles can be
seen in clean
looking water

5 mInutes

through a filter 2 Jars
from all these One full of

big enough to water, one
cloth The cloth empty, some
these particles, sand,

regularly one whlte
clean cloth

6 Teacher demonstrates how
water can be flltered. Sheihe
puts in some sand into the
jar with water 2 children
hold the cloth over the empty
jar and the teacher pours the
water into the empty Jar
Teacher asks the children to
descnbe how water is being
filtered

6 Children observe and
descnbe water being
filtered.

8 minutes

-

for chifdren Microscope
through a

apparently clean
lots of
gemis

Cup
Vanous pieces
of clean cloth

7 a. 1f the school has a
microscope, file teacher puts
a drop of filtered water
under it and Iets children
examine t.

b 1f there is no microscope
children go down and filter
their own water and dnnk t

7 a. Children detect
that apparently
clean water still
canles particals
which can make us
sick.

b Children filter
their own dnnking
Water

8 minutes

Water to the city
money and

are times in
people in the city

because
for all Water

economicaliy, it is
people in uiten

8 a. Teacher asks the children
ifthey afways get enough
dnnking water in their
houses. 1f not she/he asks
why

b Teacher tells the children
to use dnnkirig water very
consciously and economically,
she/he asks the children to
thinkof some reasons,

8 a Children teli
thelr experiences of
having water in
their houses and
give reasons of the
scarcity of water.

b. Children say that
water has to be used
economically because
in urban areas many
people need it and
because It i5

valuabie

4 minutes
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